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I justan Episcopal school,” makes bis as
sociates in that communion, marries 
in that faith, is hardly satisfied with 
what he calls the bald services of 
the Baptiste, and so moves on to 
high cburcbiem If not to Rome. As 
we need to read in olden time, thb 
fable teaches, that yon send your eon 
to your own college, and have him well 
grounded in the principles ol the New 
Testament, and taught that true wcr 
ship is not a thing of external form, 
but of the heart. Not a few of the ohil 
dr en of old Baptist families have been 
caught in the tddy and are floating 
away from New Testament mooring. 
We can hardly think it is the result of 
csreful study and firm conviction that 
anyone can discard Baptist faith, 
practice and principle, as farther away 
frtm the truth, than the tenets of the 
traditional churches. We fear society, 
another name for caste, has whirled 
around seme who had little religion 
and didn't want to meddle much with 
matters of conscience and divine re
quirement.

— Ouvra WcsniL Homis. one of the 
moat conspicuous namis in the Ameri
can literary galaxy for the past half cen
tury, died last week at the ripe age of 
fourscore and five years. His first at
tempt at poetry was during his academy 
life at Andover and the subject was the 
first book of the " .Eneid.” He gradu
ated at Harvard and began the study of 
law, but relinquished it for medicine, 
for which he seamed to have a special 
aptitude. Hie coo tribu tic ns to the 
Atlantic Monthly, entitled "The Aul» 
crat of the breakfast table," first gave 
him literary fame. These were followed 
in rapid succession by novels, poems, 
memoirs,1 satire#, humor, and many 
medical volumes of recognised wcr*. 
He was a man of genial spirit, simple 
in his habits, and a loves of home. Al
most everything he touched he ad "rued. 
He belonged to the school at Haw
thorne, F.mitson and Longfellow. A a., 
and he does notdwledle in a comparison 
with them. On his With birth day he 
wrote ;

"When on# can no huger beat the 
lark, when be can do longer reo«*olse 
the laces be peesrs In the sir. et, when 
he bas to watch his stern, when it be
comes more and more difficult

11 names, be Is reminded at every 
t that be must spare bieaeelf, or 

nature will not spare him the penalties 
she exacts 1er overtaxing his declining 
powers. The twelth septennial peril ні 
nas always seemed to me as one of the 
natural boundaries of life. One who 
has lived to complete his eighty-fifth 
year has had hie full share, even of an 
old man's allowance. Whatever Is 

ted over that is a prodigal Indulg 
the par', of nature."

The indulgence is ended, the call 
came softly, and he glided away almost 
unknown, dying in his favorite chair.

about him a small band of faithfiU 
("hrtatiane. He is endeavoring to do 
what be can for the people in the large 
district of Musquodobolt.

It was a great pleasure to all to have 
Pastor W. K. Hall at the meeting in the 
afternoon. He la slowly regaining his 
health, but be does not know bow to be 
sick, or, at any rate, how to get well. 
It Is easier for some of us to work than 
to wait.

Dartmouth.

and timidly but earnestly talked with 
him. He became a happy Christian. 
In after years, when he visited the 
town, Bandy would run and, seising 
both his bards, would say, "Howdy, 
John ; thankee, John." And when the 
preacher reaches the shining shore, 
Bandy Jones will come to great him 
with "Howdy, John ;

—In last week’s issue there wee an 
article signed by W. E. McIntyre, sec
retary of N. B. Convention Board, by 
which it appeared that the Board had 
begun home mission work, appointed 
a general missionary evangelist, apf r > 
prlated funds to several missions and 
was corresponding with other fields. 
In this issue it will b« seen by a com
munication irom Messrs. Gordon and 
Grant'- that the committee of twelve 
appointed by the Maritime Convention 
to arrange with the N. B. Convention 
Board about home missions, have also 
effected an organization, and are to be
gin home mission work in New Bruns
wick. Without saying where the re
sponsibility rests for such a state of 
things we simply ssy what all who 
love the peace of Zion must feel that 
this condition of things is to be regret
ted, and is almost sure to stir up strife. 
We suggest that it might be well to 
call a conference of the N. B. Board and 
the committee of twelve to try and 
arrange some basis by which one 
Board can do the work. As it now 
stands mischief, alienation, and possi
bly separation may result. All have 
been and are still in the Maritime Con
vention, in foreign missions and col
legiate education, 
should be so adjusted as not to inter
fere with united effort for all the great 
interests we have in band.

—A Church of England paper, the 
Bngliik Churchman, is rather severe on 
Mr. Gladstone for sentiments expressed 
in an article on, “Beds and Schism." 
The grand old man looks beyond the 
church-bound limits of his own com
munion, and sees what be thinks com
mendable and says so. The Churchman 
In summing up its strictures closes 
thus :

directors ot the New Brunswick Oon- 
v en lien have seen fit to pursue towards 
this committee, and the churches that 
have not seen their way clear to separ
ate themselves from the Maritime Con
vention in home mission werk, the 
course indicated by their resolution. 
We seriously tear that it will put the 
unity of the body in this department 
of work ctl to.a very distant day, and 
that the course now forced upon us may 
militate against the harmony of many 
of our local churches.

in an f special manner, 
self in His hands, knowing ,how utter
ly helpless I was of myself ; His be all 
the glory. Only wish it were possible 
for me to do more of this kind of work,
I feel it is so much needed. Bo many ul 
the sisters in oar churches know so 
very little of this great work and only 
need a few earnest words from one of 
their own sex, who feels for these be
nighted ones and is constrained by 
love to Christ to convince others of 
their individual responsibilities in this 
matter. I feel there is nothing so suc
cessful as personal heart to heart work.
I can assure you my whole heart la in 
the wotk, and I shall do" all In my 
power to make others feel as I do with 
God's help.

Now a little about our own society. 
We decided at onr September meeting 
to hold a thank offering service the 2nd 
of Dot. in view of this. We sent writ
ten invitations to all the women in the 
church, both old and young, asking 
them to enclose with their oflering a 
text of Bcriptore or some personal ex
perience and a week ago tonight, al
though the evening was rainy, we had 
quite a number present, and the offer
ings *rn uinted to $30 , and the reading 
of the notes was m et intereeling, end 
we all fell "it was more bless#il to give 
than to 14reive.'

One sister oo whom we vailed# with 
an invitation, said she bad promised the 
Ixwd to give five dollaie for every mi* 
«Innary sent out to our mission field 
Hhe gave us the Amt fivt This dear 
sbter earns her owe living, end she 
cannot beer to have anybody know how 
much she gives . thought our plan Its 
the thank ofii ring oeptlal, as no aamr 
was given with lhe иfleeing

A Baptist sister, some twenty <* 
thirty miles in the country. *• Baptist 
church being near, called to ass 
president one dey end said she bed n 
little missionary money she would like 

«•ty. D# hut* 
proved to be tee dolUse. she wee quite 
e stranger to ail ul as she Is evidently 
one of God’s own, end her heart Is right 
Miss Clark, our treasurer, seat Mm 
Smith roKTV-stv dollars today.

Fuch ifUere as this is tike n Id water 
to a thirsty one. We hope Mies Davts 
will he so env. uraged by bet loeorse, 
that she will attempt to do m re of this 
kind of work. P. E.I. has provided us 
wil h two of our young lady missionar
ies, and we believe there is much of tbn 
true spirit of self-sacrifice and seal foe 
the mission cause among these state re.

—Thi Use ley m is out with an an- 
Dumcesnent that after the first of Jan
uary its subscription price will be $1. 
It says It will have to add 1,000 new 
subscribes to guard against financial 
loss. The other religious papers will 
have to consider reduction. It would 
take 4,000 new subscribers to compen
sate for lose if the MsrsesuEB A en Vib
rion should make the reduction. The 
demand Is strong for a dollar paper, 
but it moat be remembered that news
paper stock is now at a discount and 
the prospect of a rise not very brilliant.

— The two ex-premlr re of Great 
Britain, Gladstone and Salisbury, have 
recently been writing on religious sub
jects. The spectacle Is unique, and 
perhaps not duplicated in any nation 
Though their training has been politi- 
tical they have not allowed themselves 
to be narrowed down to its limits. The 
former especially has kept fresh bis 
classical studies and seemingly almost 
all others. The latter has shown him 
self to be abreast of modem scientific 
investigation, and both seem to find de
light in defending Christianity. The 
nation possessing such rulers is to be 
congratulated on its high sense of 
moral and religious honor which chrys- 
talir.es in such representatives.

— Rev. David twimi a man who 
held a commanding position in Chicago 
as a religions force, died last week. He 
formerly was pastor of the 4th Presby
terian church, but had charges of heresy 
preferred against bias by Rev. F. L. 
I'atton, then of the same city, but now 
President of Princeton. These charges 
were discussed for weeks and great in
terest was excited in them. Tney were 
not sustained, but Prof. Swing conclud
ed to withdraw from the denomination, 
and Central Music Hall was built in 
1878, and since that time he has minis
tered there to large audience*. A funer
al sermon was preached by Dr. Bar- 
rows, of the 1st Presbyterian church. 
The writer was present at the heresy 
trial, but while not in sympathy with 
Prof. Swing'» views, he, nevertheless, 
got the impression that he was a lovely

ilr.

я
id Thankee, John ! ’

K.

Convention Committee J. A. Gordon, Chairmen, 
E. J. Grant, Secretary.The committee 

Convention in Bear 
the interests of home missions In New 
Brunswick held their fini regular meet
ing in the MiesiSWtiSS A*n Visitor 
rooms, Ht. John, on Tu<wday, Oct. 2nd, 
at 10 o’clock. The first thing they con
sult red was the invitation of the direc
tors of the N. B. Convention to meet 
with them at 2 o’clock in Brussels Bt. 
church. The invitation was heartily 
accepted, anti accordingly our commit
tee met the brethren of the N. B. Con
vention.

We expected that our brethren of the 
N. B. Convention would have some pro- 
ptwal to us looking bo united action in 
home mission work for the present 
year. But this being their first meet
ing since their appointment they were 
not Iuvpared to make any proposal, 
and s j after e me time spent In friend
ly dleeuieloo the committee of the 
Maritime Contention proposed the fol-
Мч

Whrrtme, There is a dlllVrenoeof opin
ion ee to the best method ol carrying 
oiUmme mission work in this jwovlnoe

Wh' n. There are a numbeXof our 
churches that have not їмо theft way 

Identify tht mselvee with the 
N. It Convention ; and

Wh*>m*. This іІШеrence of opinion 
Is hindering nor v. rk , and

Where*™, It la eaenuttal that all out 
chusebie should bo united on some 
lim» of action , therefore \

Hn-Urd, That we suggest to ont 
brethren of the N. B. < oueenlinn the 
loemation of a provisional board com
posed of an equal number from the N. 
В. I ueventloo ami from the committee 
of the Maritime Cohvenllon to care for 
home missions in this province for the

pointed by the 
er to look after

app
Klv

W. B. M. U.N.
motto roa the тала:

’ ■ Hv ve *tmug therufore nnd let ivh yourhiuuD 
І* атак tor yoar work shall be rvwunl.il,"

Contributors to this column will oleese ad
dress Mrs. J. XV ..Manning, Bt John XX est, N. U.

ГКАХКК TOPIC ГО* OVtOBKK.

For onr work in the North West— 
“That every month may witness souls
won."

For our monthly leaflet, 2Mings — 
‘‘That it may be the mean* of greatly 
extending the work-"-—Pi. 30: 7.

IG!

!
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One of the subject* for prayer this 

month la' Tiding», that it may be the 
means of greatly extending the werk. 
Now, my sister», will yon help to an 
ewer that prayer by giving Tiding* the 
place it should have in your meetings T 
During our discussion at Convention 
with reference to Tiding*, we found It 
had been regarded by some as a private 
letter to the president or secretary, and 
not brought to the meeting» or read be
fore the society. Others had thought 
it so small and of so little value that it 
had been carelesaly mislaid or forgotten, 
in many other cases TUliny* was sp< ken 
of ee n great help and inspiration, and 
a large majority were In favor ot tie 
continuance.

and our home work

■ee for Bi
ce devoted 
constantly 
if the boat

fuls, Bolts, 
constantly

The design this year is to have Tid
ing* refer to the same subject as the 
Prayer Topic. Three will form the sub 
ject of the monthly meeting. Tiding* 
Is something fresh from our missionar
ies, intended expressly for you. With 
a few other article bearing on the sub
ject. a very interesting programme is 
made np, and this gives variety to your

— Brhator Hoar, of Massachusetts, 
the president ol the Unitarian Confér
ence at It* recent meeting in Saratoga, 
is credited by the (angregationaU*l as 
giving an address, "reverent, spiritual, 
and rich in its appeal to the religious 
nature;" butadds, neither Senate r Hoar 
nor anybody else can tell what Unitar
ians believe. Dr. Bellows, one of their 
ablest theologians, said in 187C» : "A 
man may be a pantheist, or an atheist, 
and if he calls himself a Christian, and 
is not immoral in life, he may join the 
Unitarian Conference and claim as 
good ecclesiastical standing as the most 
conservative believer." Is it any won
der that a denomination so latitudinari- 
an should grow and decay at the same 
time. Its increments of growth In un
belief become a leven which deterior
ates any true religious tone it may 
have. Its disbelief and no belief are 
disintegrating and deatractive.

— The Independent rather warmly 
repudiates the statement of Dr. Whar
ton that, "a man may be bom a 
Methodist, a Presbyterian or an Episco
palian, bat mast be born again to be a 
Baptist.” Such an expression doubt-, 
less rather startle» a redo-baptist, but 
it only emphasises an elemental Bap
tist tenet. If we consult the corueesions 
and witness the practices of our Pedo- 
baptiat brethren, we find that In vary
ing forms children are part of the 
church and receive its baptism. The 
Wistmintier Confeuion says "the church 
consists of all those that profess the 
true religion and their children.” The 
Baptist teaching and practice is that 
regeneration must precede responsible 
baptism and ehurch relationship, and 
that infant baptism tends to hereditary 
church relationship, and should be left 
by all Protestant bodies to the Church 
of Rome, its originator and its defender, 
not on the ground of Scripture bût of 
church decree.

—Da. Broadvh, whose tame as en ed
ucator and preacher is continental, 
lately spoke at a Young People’s meet
ing, and In a warm exhortation he 
urged them not to let timidity inter
fere with the undertaking of some 
< brlstian work. It I* not в sufficient 
justification for inaction for one to ssy, 
"I have so many faults or know so tit
tle, how oan I do any good ?" No one 
is expected by the Master to do more 
than his best with the ability he has, 
and if an honest effort be made In 
humble reliance upon the bluings of 
the Holy Spirit the results will often 
be wonderful. Dr. Broad os said whan 
s lad, in a meeting ha tided to find 
some one he might lend to Christ. He 
saw a half-witted man, Bandy Jones,

"Space forbids our dealing more par
ticularly with the clever, but danger
ous teaching of this article, which 
leaves us in doubt whether this marvel
ous mao will die a Roman Catholic or 
a Baptist."

— We thank the Churchman for plac
ing us at one pole and Romanists at the 
other. TheWation of the two is that 
of antipodes. State churches are danger
ously near Rome. Free churches are 
nearer Baptists. Mr. Gladstone, in 
championing disestablishment, has 
been backing away from Rome. We 
doubt whether he ever reaches the Bap
tist fold, but he has been moving that 
way for some time, and though the 
Churchman may not think ao, worse 
things might befall him.

—The Canadian Baptist gives a de
scription of a Catholic town in whi 
the total value of taxable property is 
1*276,000, while the church property ex
empt from taxation is valued at $371,-

It was fully e*i Dined that there was 
no legal difficulty In this plan. It meant 
•imply the two corporations (theHome 
Mlesion Hoard of the Maritime Con
vention and the Dire- ors of the N. B. 
Convention) carrying on their work for 
the present year through agents ap
pointed by them and responsible to

Our brethren could not see their way 
clear to accept any such proposition. 
Our committee then asked the directors 
of the N. B. Convention to make some 
proposition that we might be able to 
consider favorably, which they consent
ed to do. Oùr committee then retired, 
and, according to appointment, met out 
brethren of the N. B. Convention a few 
hours later to hear their proposal, when 
they Did before us the following : — 

Booked, That this board repeats the 
ended ^ to ^the

I* him
nge. If any society is not receiv

ing Tiding* regularly, will уоц please 
send s postal card to Mrs. Mary Smith, 
Amherst, and inform her of the fact, 
giving your aidrssb.

A few Words with reference to the W.

momenXNY,

C-,
МШ B. M. U. column. We shall be grateful 

to the slaters if they will furnish us 
with any items oi interest concerning 
the mission work Anything that ban 
been helpful or Inspiring to you, may 
encouragé and benefit others. We want 
you to feel that this column is your* 
and please do not fail to read It carefully 
every week.

The one you have choeen to conduct 
it is a busy woman and cannot give 
the time it demands, but if yon will 
furnish the material she will try to use 
it to the best of her judgment and abil
ity. Let us have brief reports of 
Crusade Day. The faith of many wss 
sorely tried by the tinfavorable weather 
on Oct '.'th. How it did rain ! An old 
but true saying comforted us—“The 
Lord's weather never interferes with 
the Lord’s wotk,” and we hope many 
earnest prayers were offered np in our 
homes which must bring the blessing. 
Ten dollars has been received by me 
for Mrs.Churchill’s expenses to India; 
Mbs E. J. Bimpeon $5, Mrs. J. C. Clark 
$5, Bay View, F. E. I. We hope many 
others will be led to assist in sending 
our dear sister out this autumn.

A letter iust received from Miss

The W. M. A. B., which for time
has been in a dormant condition, met 
on Sept. 2-V.h, with determined efforts 
to renew the work. We start afreshIls en ce on

with nineteen members, and aspect 
more to join us. Arrangements are be
ing made to recognise Crusade Day. 
The following officers were elected I 
Free., Mrs. Jsmrs Kempton ; V. Free., 
Mrs. Gilbert Kempton ; Trees,, Mis. B. 
C. West ; Sec’y., E M. Thompson. 

Liverpool, N. 8.

irsetfi
erial.
>ugh-

any
tirely

Halifax Notes.

The district committee for the county 
met in the “vestry of the Dt Baptist 
church, on the 9th at 2.80 p. m. Repre
sentatives from eighteen churches were 
in attendance, though the day was very 
unpleasant. A half hoar was given to 
prayer and praise. The chairman, Pas
tor A. C. Chute, suggested a roll-call by 
the secretary of the churches in the 
district, and requested that the dele
gates present give some account of the 
state of affairs in the churches they 
severally represented. This prox ed to be 
a very profitable and interesting exer
cise. By its means much information 
was furnished the committee in regard 
to the trials and discouragements of 
some of the weak churches ; enquiries 
were made and answered, and mutual 

At six o’clock all

bo
ІЄ). Booked, That t 

invitation already extende 
Maritime Committee asking ior tneir 
cordial co-operation, but that we are of 
opinion that any further organization 

connection with home mission work 
in this province is not at 
ticable.

This proposition the committewould 
have been glad to arcept had it accord
ed to us the privilege of voting in these 
meetings. But when it is 
that the Invitation extended to us

І'ККЧОМЛІ.Ч.і Stores. 000.
This we have clipped from an ex

change, and if it D true it reveals a 
state of things ecclesiastically as mon
strous as the gigantic trusta and mono
polies of the commeicDl world. In 
Montre&l-and Quebec, in short, in the 
whole province of Quebec, the -e is an 
amount of church property held free 
irom taxation, that is simply enor
mous. Protestante have been silent in 
the past because they have been helped 
in the same way, and thereby blinded 
to the character of their acte. They 
receive a penny that Rome may get a 
pound. They have a dime remitted in 
taxation that Rome may have a dollar. 
The principle that underlies this whole 
matter is the subject of most concern. 
D not thia exemption of church pro
perty from taxation a commingling of 
Ciusar and Christ’• kingdoms that 
should be kept separate. To be relieved 
by the state from paying money is very 
like receiving it. The time has come 
to canvass this question and settle 
down on correct New Testament teach
ing- *

Rt v. and Mrs J. A. Gordon celebrated 
their silver wtddlng last Thursday.

The family of Rev. E. N. Archibald, 
B. A., has removed to WoHvllle fur the

Rev. 0. N. Keith 
home to Havelock, 
work, and ready for 

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Elliott 
3üth wedding annivi 

by enteriainiri

Z
present prac-AS called on bis way 

He is ■tillable for 
a mission.id In thi 

83З A. D. 
to none 
or the

exstood celebrated
then
Thursday by 
their friends.only the privileges of discussing and 

suggesting and giving information, bat 
did not accord to ns any voice In the 
disbursement of the money contributed 
by the churches which we represent, it 
will be seen, of course, that it could 
not be entertained for a moment.

Rev. W. E. McIntyre, B. A , called on 
his way to the Free Baptist Conference, 
and reports progress in Seminary mat
ters. New students and funds continue 
to flow in.

оїш,
[Um

sympathy provoked, 
present were invited to a sumptuous tea 
in the parlor of the vestry, prepared by 
the ladies of the church and congrega
tion. This very excellent arrangement 
gave the delegates an opportunity for 
acquaintance with each other, each as 
could not be obtained in any formal 
meeting. A public meeting in the 
evening was addressed by I’aators Kemp
ton, Bpidel, McDonald and B;o. Vince 
on the subject of Home Missions, and 
especially the mission work in Halifax 
County. The attendance in the evening 
was much smaller than should have 
been. Rain and other causes, no doubt, 
Interfered with the attendance of some 
persons, but, too probably, lack of In
terest most be accepted as the chief 
reason for the absence of many. When 
will the membership of our churches 
awake to the claims that reel upon 
them to show some interest about, and 
take some share in giving the gospel to 
those who need it ?

Fall River hee been visited by Bro. 
Vince, who reported also some increase 
of interest in divine things in Baokville 
мімі Hammond Plains.

Davies, provincial secretary for P. E. I., 
contains such encouraging news that I 
hasten to place the facts before out 
readers. Miss Davies says, "Two weeks 
ago I spent three days in the eastern 
part of the bland. The first evening 
I met the sisters of Dondas, where a so- 

last June. Al-

Rev. I. W. Corey and family have ar
rived, and are the guests of,C. P. Baker, 
Esq , until they get settled In the par
sonage, which is one of the pleasantest 
and best equipped minister's homes in 
tlfe~psqvince. When the church and 
congregation learned that Mr. Corey in
tended to keep a horse, they decided to 
build a barn, by each donating material 
or labor. Borne evenings, alter hours, 
as many as 30 would be seen employed. 
It is now finished, and is a substantial 
structure. Pastor Corey comes to a 
united church where there ia abundant 
opportunity to work, and 
to co operate with him.

It was urged that they could not 
give tu a voice in the business of their 
corporation, which we did not dispute, 
but that objection was not involved in 
the proposition made by onr commit
tee, for each of the corporations to ap
point a committee who could meet on 
equal footing and carry on the work for 
the present year.

We were not able to see any ether 
possible way of united action, and so 
our committee then organised for the 
purpose of carrying on home missions 
in thb province in connection with the 
Board of the Maritime Convention. 
The churches that remain in the Mari
time Convention will, therefore, con
tinue as heretofore to send all their 
contributions to Rev. J. W. Manning, 
BL John.

The simple and single aim of the 
Maritime Committee wee that oon joint
ly with the New Brunswick Convention 
such a line ci policy would be pursued 
ee would 
churches in homes mission week in this 
province. We deeply regret that the

CO■1

. ».
clety was organized 
though but few in number they are 
earnestly strixing to do their part. We 
bad a very enjoyable time together.

The next day Mis. McLeod, president 
of the Dundee society, and I drove to 
Annondale. We called upon the Bip- 
tbt sisters of that settlement, asking 
them to come together for a meeting, 
at which a most hopeful society was 
organized. These sisters only needed 
a little encouragement and help to take 
hold of this work- The third day we 
drove to Montague, about eighteen 
miles from Dundee, where another 
society waa organize!. Webelieve the 
Lord will blets these sbters in their

[AGENTSШ«
K

a people ready
— The main current in religions af

fairs. we believe, is setting toward a 
free church, and one founded on New 
Teste ment teaching alone. There are 
eddies, however, that set in an opposite 
course. We were reminded of thb in 
reading in an exchange of a Baptist 
deacon’s son who became a Roman 
Catholic. The steps were as follows : 
Fiat, he was sent to a Padobapiist col
lege, Amhemt, then to an Episcopal 
seminary in New York, than he became 
a high churchman and ended in Rome. 
Perhaps It la not necessary to go ao far

— The Novisti, a St. Petersburg news
paper, contends that if the Japan**- are 
victorious they will firmly establish them
selves in Corea, providing a constant 
menace to Russia while the Chin 
threaten her from 
the Novista says, wi 
make continued sac 
the Siberian frontier, 
yond her power, while her Pacific squad
ron will l>e hampered by the Japanese 
fleet. As t 
Russia must

and Manci 
Iberian

a firm footing <_
elude her mission of civilising the 
civilised country of Asia.

Manchuria, 
ill ^be

Russia, 
pel led to 

to maintain 
k possibly be-

IWAY

be hampered by the Japanese 
tbe only means of averting thia 

intervene, send troops to 
churia, annex both, ex- 

IV to Seoul, attain 
Pacific, and coo-

eflotte to serve Him.
I never enjoyed anything so much as 

thb little missionary trip. While try
ing to interest others in thb blessed 
work, I felt the dear Master’s presence

I
Ids railwa 

on thethe unity of our
from home to illustrate our eddy1RG CO, drift. A Baptist boy i* educated in Pastor Bpidel, of Witten burg, baa

4
I
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of whet is celled liberal education. 11 nominations! interest. If we h»ve,re-1 
believe it lobe, when the propeg tie-1 gaed for the •Jhimon schools of our 
mente enter into it in proper proper-1 oooBtrj ; if we ere ooL. erned shoot the 
lions, the beet method for training stu- aflsirs of government; if we wish to 
dents for the greatest usefulness in the see competent men in the various pso- 
genersl inreuiU of life and for the feseiois; if we favor what conduces to, 
highest su cess in special a udy." temporal prosperity, ii we hope to be 

It is A-adU'e mission, we say hold an increase, no‘. only of the 
th emphasis, to encircle its numbers of our chorchee, but of' 

ng to lead their spirituality and power ; if we 
' Not that long In anv'degree to he the means of

■ÜHlQÜia

wrote, “tbroogb any dissatisfac tion on engender ardent <Іефг far L-пю fol g». H 
one side or the other, but from the might aeem to some that It were Util# 

fssity in the infant condition of onr simply to start men upon paths of in- 
cational system and of our churches quiry and to beget hanger for continu- 

of applying help in sudden emergen- ance. But the truth is that auch is no 
des sometimes at one point, sometimes small achievement. Comparatively 
at another." Later on, when growth bad little knowled<e can be acquired in the 
betn made and specialism was possible brief period of four years. Wnile an 
and needful, this oscillation ceased, academy boy, I lh< ught Sophomore* to 

d just as professors can now give be wise indeed, and as fdr Seniors well, 
themselves continuously to teaching they -iuite iinàÿpr-wchable, so
and pastors can abide with the church Isr hat «су gone along the highways 
ee, so the advance of onr body in num- of learning. Hat tin* makes great 
hers and intelligence, an advance which charges in cur estimates. The yard- 
the College has had so much to do with stick with which we once 
cfleeting, has made it desirable that at .doth dwindle to an inch. If,
Acadia there should be concentration along with mere enhance upon t 
up* -n the Arts ( 'ourae, while instruction atady of s< ieoce, history and hveratu 
in Theology be left to Baptiat Theo- strong wish to go farther has t.een 
logical Seminaries elsewhere, that are gotten, then there is (good guarantee 
not only easy of accessTbut adequately that. ,ife being spared, what nas been 
equipped. well begun will be welicontinued. The

And let none make the mistake of arousement of a worthy ambition in a 
supposing that when there is no longer youthful mind not only furnishes the 
a Theological course at Wolfviile, thtre indiwiduel himself with an enviable 
is there!- re nothing done on “the Hill” s urce of er j y ment, but also < ns-ires 
to pr* pare those who look to the min the better moot of other lives that shall 
ietry l. r the wtrk whereunto they are touch his
cslud. Гає coming preachers, whether Again—it is a part of the mission of
they are to labor at home or abr ad, Acadia I» iiureat. U.rpou.r of upplica 
have need hr it of all, as far as educa-, lion and loiter a spirit of pereutencu. 
tien )s c -ncerned, of each a found*- One of the rares-, aiid nioit valuable of 
th.ral course oi study as our college at poesessiuns is iheiabillty of attention, 
pn-eent protides; and if a young man that is tae power to hold the mind 
Bine! dispense either with a regular, cloeely and co îtitioooe'y to whatever 
The-logical ( ourse or the course in ahou d occupy it.y, White;ut acquiring 
Arte, a thing seldom necisisry, he had this habit there can l»e liltleefiope of 
better, unless the circumstances be attaining leadership. Alexander Ham- 
very ««orpllonal, onjit the former. For ilton, the -American statesmen, was 
I hf.loglelal d« titisccv can mOreeaaily deemed by many a man of genius.; but 
be made up by unreelf. aa a supplement , be himself said that whatever he 
to m .liege discipline, than ran the col brought to pass worthy of note was the 
leg* discipline as a supplement to outcome solely of severe and prolonged 
kuowlwV" of Theology. Hut neither application. There is no lack of -men 

1-е milled, except in .rare caers, who can d> things admirably for a 
ami l1 adis enl beet answer its end, spurt, but there Is lack of such as per 

•oil |t,,,і rei. out the spirit of its primal slat and succeed.1 And Acadia is a 
• Ike riein* min by r.inflnemeot to what is strong agency in htiping till amopv us'
menial training ni<«r# i-aeal in «duration, leaving to this need. In nu sqyoung people who
tot# \ H n-mpstent professional schools else go thither, and aroutad them tqv, many

* АПІ- lr« where the special work of professional forces keep, operating to divert them
y at Tic -, і ' 'reining 7 from the paths in which they

It wee ' і V at tlfc - Is# removed Irofn it might be objected that by such pecud to press steadily on. Home have 
t,.e v-ulS ! • -lit H« і 1st pipulatl » рря edure our provinces are robbed of luve of ease, others a t<x>great fuodnees 

, . svrsi.’, men і й-h needed at home, inasmuch f.-r sport, while a few incline too much
For s while ibis met (he limited r- • thoee who go abroad for theological to follow the bent of thtir own intelUc-
iuir> nts but the *r і >) merit if It* stnc , are apt to remain, abroad lor tnal taeV e at the expense of prescribed

advantage* st*in ms*le apparent their i orutian work Bullet the reminder courses. And at questionably it is a
insufficiency Then came thought of here come in that many more would blessing that there are (Uhl r wilhi and
uuloii with Dalhousv In ' ,llegi*ti- return to ua than do at present if our wishes |n # xerciec besides the students
work, but the e.-rterisnism of th< *•• tu ey.» were kept upon them more closely own, Choosing for them in thèir im
charge of it» *if die $ r« vtnted this ai -1 Sud fields were here oilSred to mote t-i maturity what they theidgelvee would 
proud the <> Csalon oi the h unding ol them at this graduation. It can hardly be likely to ehoiee with the wiidom of 
Acadia. And it certainly looks, in view be expected that they will disregard a later day. A yielding to that pres

to! what transpired then and what lisa» calls where they are and come home in sure of the college wbiqt holds in 
.transpired aînée, that at that time search of churches for themselves. ck*k such youlhlul incBnati 
* providential hull cation was given that Tbv re ar^proviucialiats now doing nob e are not for the time being |p harmony 

God would have our denomination es- work in the pastorate in the I'nitcd with what hse been wisely outlined, 
tablish, and « vet after sustain, its own states who would, I believe, re«pond4o and which impels onward to thorough 
separate institutions of higher learning, urgent calls from some of onr paitor- completion of all a-eightd tasks, is pro- 
Mucb has been said and written upon less churches, and in coming hack add ductive of that self-mastery and that 
the desirability of one great university materially to our strength. And as ability to keep to the lines of duty 
lor these provinces, but very little has for those who continue screws the thst consecutively present themst 1res, 
come of It all. Such an institution border, despite our calls, there exert- which will c< rtaioly stand the student 
would not be likely to have about it the ing an lull Jence for righteousness, we in great stead when prufesaional stud- 

religious atmosphere, n- r'would can only »ay that there should be i>s are taken up ot.lhe demands of ac- 
draw forth the people's sympathies thanksgiving at contributing men who live service are subsequently encount- 

as denominational colleges do. In the prove a bletaing to the neighboring ered. ufun the tbioge we are least 
address of Dr. Cramp, delivered at tsk- rej ublic no less than for what t- me of disposed to do are the very things that 
ing the Presidency of Acadia College, onr other workers do for the land of should be done by us in order to 
are words which'must, at tlv time they the Telugus. " The field ia the world.” a one-sided development. Time and 

poken, h*' .. m-t with the hearty What ù the mission of. Acadia Col- again have 1 thought of a charaeteris- 
of these who beard thfm, ami lege'. I shrink from attempting any- tic bit of wisdom our honored president 

ch as surety, have cur approval V' thing like detailed reply, but presum- jjfhowed in assigning the members of 
day. The sen nd print to which 1 jng tbat this is called for I will en- our class subjects for 
ask your attention," be esys, ‘to the deavor t i do something to meet the 
importance ol religious inti іепсе per- expectation, feeling the while that my 
vadlng the wb»lecourse of study, and comfort, an.I your gain would be much 
sanctify ing, so to speak, all Its arrang- enhanced if ope of our educators stood 
mente. A radia College," he gin a on to this evening id my place, 
say, “ia oj»en to all denominations, no The mission of Acadia, to expr
religious ii-sla being impos'd either on . r i/y u now ist a* it hai
students or professors, nevertheless, we been to tit out youth the better to 
must claim the right of aiming pi Im atrve (. d by tilting them to serve well 
l-ne literatim- with the spirit of rellg- their fellow me». And if only we are 
ion, and of Inculcating, from time to vigilant to’ have "the college keep 
lime, three principles of our common abreast of g entrai prawn же that la made 
« tirtstianity and tb«*e moral lessens about us,, men those who from year to 
which are admitted by all wbo wish to jtm щ, forth Irtm her hells will at 
ehun the r<pr.iech of , intidi-IUy length, when capable-of judging what 
Habitual recognition of Ood," h» con «bel r ЛІ* .« Muter has done for them, 
tin e«, “should distinguish every sret t ,,n|y tins up u- call her bleased but 

-f lee ruing, so that while lb* din і -l take no little pltweurw in renderi

in lent і ,ii« known, all may tie ta igl, i lier. ро#еГ I lie mission of Ai adia, 
that the fear ol (1і»Іл>г!І is the i*gln to-bes/wco le,.Un ime thine, f- train 
ning ol wisdom ' l has bees Well ob- t\r *«i. . - iA# S>..teals vfcu a 
served tirai it iv our ednCyUd )• ir g \t,.r i»> M-niai tradu
men who will give the tons to aofltsly, j in the days « i our fursfi... 
andc• ntfol the destiny of the gémit I on .1*4 nVi<b tours lo t 
tlou in which they live Ifow d« - r i .t*Uâgence f
able, nay, ev*n necresary, it is," he colantescatter W 
ixincludce "that the education they i 
<*lve, while truly liberal in і i plane 
aid provisions, should b- connecte I 
with tbat m irai conservai i mi without 
which the a4 antagis of knowledge it 
self may prove compara lived y \*lue- 
lesj Alongside these uiteranc * of 
une whoeè memory we n v«e, let their* 
lie plac-rt word-- written by President 
Strang : I want.” be remarks, ‘no de
nominational c liege in the sense of a 

hine fur the propagation of th* 
tene's ol. a particular dem niinatioo—a 
school for teaching a peculiar sort of 
ecclesiology. But the true denomina
tional colnge—the college ol whiçh a 
particular nody of Christiana takes 
charge, in which it has pride, lo which 
it gives its sons, its contributions and 
its prayers, and from which it looks lor 
its Ieaier* and. teachers—the college 
which open- its doors fregly to inen of 
every cre*d, but which says toall : 'No 
training is truly "lib-ral which is not 
truly Christian ; such training, and to 
other, we ofier you’—each colleges as 
these ate an indispensable need of our 
time, and all onr education will play 
into the hands of unbelief, immorality 
and anarchy when such college a as these 
are lost to iis."

We belie 
Acadia wi 
by any great cen 
per chance, the 
be the paraenou
tii n in these fair provinces by the sea.

Not bee the mission of dur- College 
terminated because other schools now 
do what it « nee did in giving theolog
ical training to our candidates for the 
ministry. The Academy and t ollege 
sprang ont of’a desire to /urqlah well- 
equipped preachers and pastors, and 
during m- »t of Acadia’s history she 
has given a place to theological étud
iés And it is not to be wondered at 

.that some of the constituency have 
'sometimes feared that removal of tbat

HAS ACADIA ІОІЛ.М.К 6T1LL Â MIS
SION. AND WHAT 1* IT?

àliY REV.'А. С. ГНСТЕ,

next, and with emph 
tlu-'entt uith influencée 
them in vain of righteov

. give themselves 
evangelistic work; bat 

ere of thte school should be 
elopment of Chris- 
d devoutly should 

that this has

half hour has been allotUd me f. r 
an address on this occasion, and I shall 
endeavt r not to trespass upon the tim * 
of another speaker. What a pity that 
the eighth commandment ia so oftt 
broken at Christian associations 
conventions.

Hat A'-adi, 
what ie it 1
me foe treatment by 
the Board ol Govern

A t 
і ad encee tend І

long In anydegree I 
bringing heathendo the feet of tbringing heathendom to the feet of the 
one only Saviour—in a word, if we, the 
Baptiste of Nova Scotia New Bruns
wick and Prince Edward Island are at 
all eager to glorify God through effort* 
for régénéré 11 on of the lost and sancti
fication of 
ter be swift 
of

Iihe professors era to 
distinctively 
the atmnephei 
adapted to th

and

praise onto God

meaaured 9 1\\\ Ijia і allege ntill a Miexion. a 
This is the question giv 

the Secretary 
ors. I con fees that 

I would never have thought of pro
pounding it myself, ter tf pur Btptis1. 
churches still hi

\

degree so marked. In prayer the 
lutions were born, by prayer the]

ever been we had bet- 
the otieti

believers then 
and liberal in

at Acadia in a 
ineti-

rn, by prayer they have 
, and the duty abides upon 
in prayer that God’s sav

ing grace may there be largely i xhibit- 
ed in all the years to come. A God
fearing teacher fails not lo make evid
ent, even when confining himself to 
what we term secular instruction, his 
allegiance to the Lord of All, and be 
works upon scholars for thvir right 
lastiluning even when both teacher and 
taught are iguorant of the ongoing of 
soon a process. Few similar institu- 
tiors have, throughout thtii* history, 
been mote thoroughly permeated with 
the spirit of the1 aristian religion than 
our Acadia. The dominant aim of 
well-conditioned Baptist churches, the 
bringing "f men under the rule of Im
manuel, has been, we can truthfully 
assert, the dominant aim of this Col
lege. The fact haa constantly been re
cognized tbat liberal educstim does 

the Bible, but includes it 
and accords it the topmost place among 
books. Tne reading of the Word and 
the morning prayers in the College 
chapel, the students’ weekly meeting 
for prayer, the incidental utterances of 
professors, evincing unmistakably 
Where their trust is stayed, and the oft

ire,
be- cr I ■

of our praire, onr children and our 
money, that Acadia may, bv suitable 
equipment, keep place with general 
progrès»' thereby doing a memorable 
part to ensure the success of every 
Christian eutsrprise. The financial 
help which comes to Acadia in h 
need is indicative, quite accurately 
the i e’cem in which she ie held by us, 
the constituency ; and I am surd 
that if we could liebold with 

clearness at this present hour 
vast and precious and lar-n aching 

character of the work committed of 
God to our schools at WolfvlUe, finan
cial embarrassment would not for,a 

itinue. To us, as to o«ft 
nificent opportunity 

make invest
it!

Ьтуeen fostered 
us to remain 1churches still have a misei m in^he 

world then Acadia College has. The 
supreme purpose of both is the nine. 
It may nevertheless, be i rofitable to 
relt« r*te ■< mew hat definitely what part

iim"nothing done on “the Hill 
boss who look to the min 

whereunto they wr*- 
coming preachers, whether 
lab-.r at home or abr ad, 

of all, as far as educa-, 
I. of auch a found*- 

our college at

PRAISE, ONLY,the i ‘ .liege is meant to take in the one 
great programme of bringing men 
, oder the domination of the g«*pti.

Has Acedia Çullege »fti/ a miarion 
That It ha- bed a mts«i n is
timated . and Ihe inquiry <■ « 1 ’
whether In the - hanged <x,edition o 
things, U hsag-'l a work to accompli-h 
By way - f api-i » t-. « reply 1*1# »m«-
earlier гІг<'ііт*івгг«* --f oof dm-ml 
hat to ie Veiled ni» Ip swift review 
Btiire Horuwi Ai sd»ш» ratiiw Inui ex

ГНОМ ALL WHO ÜHH

AYER’S
Hair Vigorі moment con 

preddeessots, a magnmc 
is given right here, to 
menta that will, without 
doubt, bring blessed and b 
turns. Let the toil 
the fathers and fo 
and then let

“AVer's prepsrwtitui* nr* fno 
well know n m ntwl any cnwnn i 
flaimn from me; but I li-elrom z 
pvlM to state, for the henertt --f » 
otln-rs. Unit six years ago, I fi-.i 6 
nearly half of nry hair, ami w I ut • 
was hit turned era). Ait ci 5 
using Ayer's Hnlr V igi-i m-а» » HI o 
mmittiN my Imlr Іащт lo gi- w » 
again, ami with the nalnritl -• or ? 
rcHt<â‘, ,l. 1 n-voinmcml it to -d *
my friends."- Mr*. K. rtiA'i. o
it u -i n. 1-м . : ti.Uon (’, l.o-t o
Airn'vb >, ( al. *

shad
ountil

ils and sverifioea
be recalled, 

ns qfler fervent prayer to 
God to make ua, aa they were, wlaeand 
vigilant, that the great debt we owe the 
peat may be cheerfully paid over in 
fall to the present generation. All hail 

ved Acadia. Eeto perpétua.

,•* e

I shutout
wb*l w*e » ee isd the*» .

hei ihsir »4y* iee-
'

•d Heims s І-» king *1и*І t 
abl« teetu-u-"» wi1* 
leuy might «kuin 
l.lngs <’iUfge then #*« 
fenced to by tbs TWrvji 
Лип wee àh ew-edemy

belu

(ALLKD 110 MK.

Aveb’s Hair Vigor;
e formed

so cons pic nous a feature at Acadia for 
these mere than fifty years, all n^ite in 
proclaiming the Institutions at Wolf- 
ville a choice place indeed for 

g men and young women ; 
ssmuch aa these religious features are 
still r?garded as essential in our scheme 
of higher education, we may well, from 
the moral aa well as the inttllectual 
standpoint, bestir ourselves to add 
names to the roll of students.

Tnqee who have read the l’rospectus 
of the N. 8. Baptist Education Society, 
the society which had charge of our 
educational aflairs in the esrly years of 
our schools at Horton, and who knfw 
the history of these echools until now, 
cannot fall to be impressed with the 
cl sc adherence there has always been 
to its thirteenth сіжойз. L reads 
thus : ' It «hall be the c*re of the com
mittee to provide efBcient teachers, to 
whose, moral and religious character 
special regard will be had ; and it is 
considered an object in every depart
ment under the influence of this so
ciety, never to be lost sight of, that the 
scholars and student* while acquiring 
information to tit them for their vari
ous stations in life, should be led to a 
knowledge of the true relation dt man 
to his Creator, and of that faith in the 
Lord Jesus Christ, which alone can 
furnish a enre pledge of theirgood con
duct in this wrrld, and their hap
piness in eternity." We have no need 
to add that Acadia's mission, as touch
ing the spiritual welfare of thneacomi 
to her, is now exactly what it was a 
former day, and there ie adherer

th*re was in the long ago. 
may she never depart '

It U the miision of Acadia, College, 
1 may mention another item without 

committing the sin deprecated at the 
beginning, to help young people (Utcover 
the particular plait* Owl cherieh 
them, and to inrite them to enter upon 
their /иУ'іIntent That God haa a defin
ite plan for evtry ore, for . the lees 
gifted as well a* the largely endowed, 
I cannot but think, and the thought, if 
dwelt upoe, must prove ennobling. 
There is a ціегіжі sphere divinely 
designed for each separate individual 
But we find not onr respective places by 
giving way to eae* aij-i trusting to 
• hante. Among th* woiilh there is 
i.flen haste In plunglngvu...life’s active 
eren* j*r*nt* e-imKlmer favoring this 
nsi-rnavurtty, eo the! plan i* not
mlreq-ieurtly roleeM ( ling* HfehSlpe 
U» *«i what the world has been and is, 
what it eh "did be ami will siitefy be 
c* me wili> lb* Spread of < hrtatlepity.

*i- but li tests «мі trains the 
irip.ssll And therefore Use

which hav
A Tribute to the DepartwL

j BY W. H, PORTER.
"To depart. sn-l to txf with Christ, 

ter."—rail. 1 : 23,

He lived right well, and nobly served 
bis day,

And ere the heat of neon was called

Hie comrades looked around, bewilder
ed, dumb :

The Lord had taken him from ilia to

V srnn-AItVn nr
OR. J. 0. AVER t CO.. I DWELL HASS, g
pOOOOOQOOOOaOCOOOOOOOOOO

Baptist Book RoomI»
120 Granville Street,

HALIFAX, N. 8.
. t’ (Ie. 57: 1.)

From mom till night, through all the 
busy days,

God’s eyts had been upon His servant's

And finding none more faithful 
land,

He took him to be at His own right

(/’«. 101: 6.)

Dwelling too far away, for what he

Do (or his Master, if he only could ; 
Knowing this servant loved His work

King had him 
Him tod

■ I! ,n the pastorate 
who would, I beli

I- BARGAINS
В Young’s Concordance............ S 6.0) $3.50

10 rruden-e do large . 135 1.00
« Armelye History of the Bap

tist*. half morocco..: »I “ S: 81The called home with

(1 Chron. 4: 28.)

Hie heart, renewed in all, and cleansed 
with blood,

Was pure and stainless—ao his life waa 

thus accounted worthy of such

ih!S
1 " sheep..................

8 Greek Hand-books to the

.J8SBter= IS ЇЗ
! І @&':a $S

well.

claws subjecls for essays at the 
ning of the_aenior year. Hé knew 

just whal
t

t we required 
r. So he

opening oi
us well and HHRi

us out much better, 
gave to each a subject farthest removed 
from what would have been the per
sonal choice of the'wziter. It caused 
no little discomfort, as you can readily 
see, and much cudgeling ol brains, but 
the end thereof was profit. My subject - 
was |i political one, which introduced 
me to the wonderful prose writings of.

, an introduction for which 
r since been grateful. By 

this piece of experience, and experi- 
c-ncis that have succeeded, I have 
learned that snhj.cU unattractive at 
the < utset may prove meet pleasing 
after they have been entered upon. 
We have no need to live long to know 
that in every hi n rable vooalion 
are oi pleasant ilutiis, and it U au 
w.-rth much to have gained not 
the diet» etlâ-'П to lorn to th»se and 
f. ule them faithfully, bill to have 
I Hiid і -.t that whal appears lieaaree 
shle when we ai» < fl a little way from 
it may 1-е quite delightful to US wbll- 

Nllt'Bl

to round Аіко, n largi- number ol 
flOi-ia up—mall orexpreas

Pocket Bibles from
And* 

grace,
He now beholds the glorv of God’s face.

(rfaM.5:8.)

OLhere beheld the face of Moee* shine, 
Tho^h he knew not that he appeared

mg
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reas it
present as certainlytnertf WANTED !

тнк ВАРПVT BOOK AND» TRACT »V 
і. і 'ІЕТУ deelre the servlet* of an Agent to 
travel in th* Interests of the ax-lcly, solicit for 
Capltsl und Colportogu Kun-ls, Ло.

cKo. a. McDonald, iecé-Ті
liill n Even ao our brother does not see or

heavenly glories on bis features 
glow.

I
What

CAREFULLY 

PROMPTLY 

HEATLY z

Printing(Rev. 22 : 4 )

And now, shall vain regrets, or blinded

Grudge him his service sweet,

Ah no, but grateful for hie life below, 
Let us s ) live that - we his joye may

»g til

or bliss

3 PATERSON & CO.,
70 GERMAIN STREET.70

ST. JOHN, N.'.B.

S•log
ethers, bet it to 

bto day when 
to more wimmuo Mai 11
#t widely after graduation

(Rev. 14; 13).

recruit* to rank* of ml* I To pr-» red a*i-p 
iswMt» end that li to Ihe oiiewi- 
iBl/sniet -tit MS* I .:>*1 ’ - «Я I
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR, aOctober 17
Peel ftrom Ae day lb# seetoe fall • rt I 
bl* eyes el iNwiaerue. Ц1І Ibe death 

went i»e thf m el Varo's ЬІмік e- «1
• * a*» iremmaibt» l,>. whet we tee

“ ere ” forgiven. Matthew adds eft# r 
"■en," “oe of god cheer." Be en-
oonrsged; take heart. It Is not stall 
пес»магу to Imagine that the palay 
wae the dirt et rteult of any particular 
•ina of tbia man ; bnt hiarlckneea and 
the near approach of death had awak

ed his conscience and made him see 
і guilty condition in the eight of 

God. He wae unprepared to meet God; 
nnf repared to enter heaven. Hence 
bis greatest need and hie greatest de
sire wu for forgiveness of aine ; sad 
Jrsus grants the greater bleealng Brat.

6 " But there
scribes.'1 The aetibee, i r rab 
the leaders of the natiuna, the 
iane, the legislate», the politicians 
Israel. They had been listening to the 
diaoouraea of Jeaoeinthe b< nee, having 

up firem .Idruaalem and <4ber 
f< r that pvr, nee (Luke 5: 17. 

Tne Word " dialogue *• 
the original of this—*• sÿ - "T: TJ&'Kub’ 1,,h,m‘

in on aelvea. “ In their hearU not apeak
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are inking lh« Г t tV'umea. Мпіц 
the sied» !«• be helpful I» many way* 

Met 1 bee «flered a ha*»## p.th. 
Loaei I nkm Hafif*s end Dertm.*tth 
y ou eg He,ai*. wUl .1.. lb eli |«lt I» 
seeking to win Ihe hint# к*ми

г^^!І6ЯЄ№і5№and doaârtnei Ihetr пЦамМ t» Чааідаег» 
■oUvtty, ihrowgh exlaUag eaeoealnallouai la

don't Leva Hide# aoie i>i 
•aântoe l uib ulum t* hua when well 
J i rented when c* mew ta ted Duo. nee 
• rated Ha enaagy b wealed and alt the 
*ub naisses y cm «en cmw.l into tb#

№iwi<>
•ШиеІ Ibe. Une euneecestion, the 
*w»»nd - f meetings and nummltiee wuik 
l»*|uai w- mneh peellme, may even 
mem to ill a duty, hut there la so real 
henedt, Jaeue la><4 aaailed, pleaird or 
h<«Hired Houle are not made thirsty 
U> get what jn о hare, salvation, free 
dom, j #y. Those who have wander 
away tn eln are not made bomrelck to 
*■1 hark inlo the warm, tine aerrioe 
of their Kalbet a house, in other wordt 
there la no Hoir G boat power. It la 
going to war with the power of 
nem with nothing but blank cartridges 
and painted cannone, and no reset ve 
furore, followed by sure defeat and die
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Lesson 17. Oct 23 Mark 2: 1-12.

Л PABALY ПС HEALED.

"The Son of Man bath p-'wer on earth 
fereive eins.—Maik 2 : 10.

ЇІШ
if »° Â1

Tbeae w«wd- raw he spoken іМдоешіу 
and mean ahlng W many empty
wot da «* padding io« » gushing »Mrw# 
dr they caa яма» ro.we than aay uns 
la tbia wir'd ewe imagine ami puaelMy 
the Mist thousand yearn In heaven may 
eut give time enoegh lo s мимі the 
deuiha of lie i n> poetaster

( earnerwlad Же#А».і,«т What la Ц 
We lake H fir granted that il le a eUte 
ut Ihe redeemed tout, and to get e-tfne 
m-не d«Unite idea »( what il la lei us 
.H.usider tome of the ihInga it ie no*, 
it Ie not a slat* uf grace that will 
all iw a person to ell, and alng, and 
dream only, till the Lord ix-mea hack. 
It ie in-l «Imply to attend church 
twice on hu inlay and two or three prayer 
пи«linge-luring Ihe week and reeteatie- 
fled. It la not 
apeak to one i 
about salvation, 
a eel of so-called 
Sunday, or go to 
at public y private house 
week, knd do in ev#ry other way 
aa the ungodly world does. It la n< 
lore intosicaliug liquor or tobacco or 
opium more than the Son of (iod. Il ia 
not to aweat, or give way to vi 
temper and uae any kind of language 
that would not, or could not be need in 
the presence of God. To do such 
thiega while professing to be friends of 
Jeaua is to etaod where Peter stood 
when he denied aoinalntanoe with hie 

and beet friend.

to forgive eina.— Mai _
EXPLANATORY, .

8EEKOU To Save Mb» гном Bi*.
І. Тне Missionary Tour thb 

; ILI1.EE —Mark 1 : 35-45. Aftei 
severe and prolonged labora of the 8 
bath, d(ecrlb#d in our laetleaeon, J,i 
rose early the

of the

theolog- Kladljr аЄ-lree» all «жмапіамм
a of «‘ІНШИМ» Kcv.u. U. Hat*-», Hi J<4n-, X li

sin
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Prayer Meet leg Taptea 1er Weak «M. «I.

The Best is 
the Cheapest

Uai.ii.f.e B. Y. P. U Buhl**: "How I - num 
bet out déjà."— A. 8V. 4.

‘Reasoning 
la derived I

lurk-rose early the nr xt morning an 
into a retired place to tain і 
spiritual strength through соті 
with hie Father in heaven.

0. Endeavor Subject ‘ Which of 
Christ's teaching» eeeroa to you n, «t 
wonderful?—Mk I 21, Ira “ •

It will he peofltable if aulne of the 
five minute pepere that will no doubt 
be read in H 1. clmeee be sent to our 
column. Already we hear of excellent 

k bring done in eume of these 
olaaats and much inter at awakened.
We want Ihe reporte—brief and crisp—
Ie come in now rapidly.

your oppt rtunity.
that eome of your friend* would not go 
with yon to prayer meeting because it 
wae a prayer meeting only. How would 
It do to try and intirmt them in the 8.
L. Stud lea ?’

At the meeting in Bear River special 
emu basis was given to Junior Work ?

Have we, einc-e getting back hume, 
forgotten about it ? Why are not eome 
of our enthusiastic junior workers send
ing our column seme cheering items. Lord

Let some who have been successful 
in this department answer the follow
ing : How we organised our Junior So
ciety. How we conduct our meetings.
What enoouragementa are ours in this 
work. Out greatest diacuuragement.

Jest a word now to one of the older 
embera of your Union. Has not the 

place for you in losing service 
and girls ? Will yon not enter 

and ask Him ? (letting His 
answer will yon not, in His name, take to 
up the work at once? “Whom shall I set 
■end, and who will go for us? Then 
eaid I, Here am I, send me."

Reporte are elowly coming in. This 
week Cbipman. N. B.; Liverpool, 1*. 8 ;

, 8 ; Elgin, N. B., and Hali-
union.

o*d &appointment at the result. But with the 
true l ooeecralluo born of God through 
theetudyof hte word, through Jaoob 
like prayer what a change, what love 
to Jeaua, to Christiana, to einnera, to 
everything but aln. What jjy, what 
peace. Tbe rejoicing of harveet every 
day. The about of victory in the battle, 
every ahot telling, lxit ue have this 
C- macerated Enthusiasm ; it can be had 
if we are willing to pay the price, 
and when we get it we will look 
lovingly, longingly, for the coining 
back of our Lord to tell Him all the 

ve enthusiasm with- 
nsecration, but you cannot have 

consecration without enthusiasm, there
fore let ue get consecration. Let me 
close by giving you One veree of the 
battle hymn of the Republic, written 
to inspire the men of the North tô give 
their livee to free the colored slaves of 
the South. Let it inspire ua to give out 

service to free the slaves

Mosea, we all need at times to go up on 
the mount alone and talk with God 
face to face, that we may breathe tbe 
invigorating air of heaven, and be fed 
with the breed of eternal life.

Healiso от тяж Ltr 
incident of tbia 
loathsome leper 
Naaman, whose

in* it openly.
7. 11 This man thus speak bias 

les." To blaspheme la to elander 
to apeak evil, impiously, of 
tbia case it wae airogating to 
what belonged only to <»od, time 
making (led like a mere man. Blaa- 

•me pure m » phony Ie рееШЄ»у - oUeweh "We 
child'.. This wee e pete Me of redemp- “> e°f _ ”bo r4" "*!**•
lion enected before ibTe, e. of Ibe p. ■ “ hot Hod only Г B-oe ere epbet 
pie. In the leproey, e cooetitollolel, 0«t, ШІ lb», Ion only Ood «№
!^&,ïïrsî№^!i”îîi: to *°4 *? еГ" 5
rase waa aeentke true of all aln beee committed can forgive. I can for 
Jeaua, in curing him, making him clean !«»• the evil done U>myeelf, bull can- 

pure, rejoining him to hi. kind, not loml.e the evU done to my nelph- 
ehowid thst hie work .to to niton* hot- He only , en fomlT. toet. 8, 
the soul from sin, end mike It pure end of the «rlh,. .«
boevenly, end that the rowe which right Only Hod cen fonl.e line.'' 
could cleanee the leper, could 
and purify tbeeinner.

П. J*»os Priachinq in a Private 
Hotist ie Caps** a u*.—Vs. I, 2. 1,
“ And again." At the close of his 
missionary lour in Galilee. “ He en
tered into Oapemsum which was his

MTSrSiSttlSSBS
thet miracle had qulettd down. Fore I» our bartf togororotlt mort he
tLTmheto™T5.‘S'id«). *''1? 52 “»i&2«to!2<o^»5L^5S

in5SES& глСіь,ь™“ Ьв"ет*пмк.ь:”'Ü.'rrof“,o°rgM=gîi
teÜSSSÏMiîSîSSÏS r*”,“r si 

e55‘-5BS:t,w phr,,e“ .00„ш‘ьу,,е.„Х е 7Г«-
2. “Ineomuch thet there .a, no room norant of the French and СЬймае lan-

asS'Ss nAmaootg,,°h™mch„r,. FKfiti&a 
æüS&JS&FS&ESH togSSttSMSSiiÜ

liens (Luke 5: 17). “ And he preached -h- «her. h-rdly a „scholar or two in 
the word": God*, word—the message of the land." Haying " Thy'in. be lot- 
good new. to men. Thie wae a gather- gmn thee " conld not he 
tug ol great power. Preaching and P”>=f-„ But the .eying.,".

i'zb,f,ther tod m*'’A ,,0,' "ihkv.rj?,ibne, ^.e ‘ не” JÜ r,‘derrullmrreeelon. do one didne act proved that he had
authority and power to do the other.

10. “ Ye may know that the Son of 
man tbe Messiah,'" the head and 
representative of the new humanity.”
the Bon of God manifested in the flesh. Liverpool, N. 8.—A Baptist Young
“ Hath power ” “ authority ” to forgive Peoples* Union was organized on Sept, 
sins, and the “ power " which such an- 21 in connection with the Liverpool 
thority cirries with it. Baptist church. We have now 21 se

ll. "Arise, and take up thy bed.” tive and 7 as roolate members, and ex- 
Here was a test of the man’s “ faith," pect more to join us soon, 
as welTas of Jesus’power. "Thy bed.” appointed are: President, Gilbert 
The original word thus rendered means Kempton ; vice-president, Allen Niok- 
a portable pallet little more than a etson; treasurer, Miss Ale math 
mat, used for midday sleep, and the Harlow. On Srpt. 28th we held cur 
service of the віск. It was of the com- first missionary conquest meeting. The 
mon eat description and used by the programme pi p par eu for this occasion 
poortst. was well rendered, and all felt the

12. “ And immfdiately be arose meeting to be deeply interesting and 
the cure was complete at once ; a mark instructive. The prayer meetings are 
of its miraculous nature. " Took up well attended, 
the hed.” Lo carry such a bed rolled Lillian E. Sti art. Co*. Sec.
up under the arm is an every-day aflair. -----------------
ÏÎSf4È.t?.lÜ7ïïb*m5Tï£i! SPBraoB.bL.-LMt year [we bed ,
ЙІ1 ‘ituZcd .LTeuLrUgi the s*"'d

nTftol to •U-uUUng end beneficial to our young
«g. IH1 to thepteeeno. ИІ.ГЄІ end îhii veer we he.e formed І

üt u'üb ’ Jüfuaüllfi MS'S t^'-HtnSfflL.X’hto
aok be elreld U yrmy totort thoufbt ц , Prtociplt,'' will be of marked

нТга йї.ї2етгадв susttssr* xw,iu
rower : whet might be not do to Ih. m ? .
hU tilH“,“  ̂ftïîi gerd to work emrng the youug -* 
help, eid thb. too, lor the sinful end to be toeretoieg end no doubt
lielpleee. Tbi. we# the m< el .mating 11,,ïÎ!C.nLV.7 6
thing of til. " And glorified Ood." ; ™ ”l.7^° .4uth,„ h
Tliey eectibed the honor end glory to to™ t,„tOod, to Ihe eourceof thle beneficent *” ..."„.Zl.lh,"; 
power. The good deed, of God', chil- 1‘Л "c!??.v...
Ito hr'udmXu*'1 to) ,0Ul* °' toey my be more elrGble to to“ 
m* toward him (Util.. to). Meiter'e cen... I wcnll urge til pee

tore and leaders in this association to 
lose no time in taking up thtse valu
able lea eons, fop already three lesions 
have appeared. We expect to pay con
siderable attention to the lecture 

H. B. Smith.

T-lbe tilt I'll.illwef I tee nn«r 1*1»» 
billon . lo be III.' lltiel ll.ta »1« .1) , Iwvll.иГ5, Tluv anibltlon її»* g" vi u us -«аг prawn I «іііінИп*. Thni .unliiiI.m will roetlnur us lu 
lh«t elHiidliiKOod. In 

hlmeelfhr. Only one 
і tour la relatid. A 
was msde clean, like 
flesh beoa

M^Xrnil for vimitwr.

kKBK fl P11.46LB,
Ht. Jolin.llUBlenw I t .Urge, 

цім Kvlluw*" Hall. , - SI. Jcba. X. »

I to make a resolve to 
soul a week, or a day. 

It Is not to perform 
rrligltiua exercises on 
a dance or card party 

during the 
just 

not to

You aaid FRAZEE’S
BUSINESS
COLLEGEти!

27th Year.
A Liviro VAkaiilS or Июжмто*. II. HALIFAX,

не Нот»VI. Jestb Proves His Auth 
Fuaeiva—Vs. 8-12. 8. "Jesus per
ceived in bis spirit " by divine insight, 
ss he had perceived the faith of the 
paralytic. a Why reason ye." Mat- 

herefore thbE ye evil?"
‘ put an eyil

lives in loving

In the bea 
Christ

May Ujd save out denomination, 
iung and old, from this state of 

things. It la not to argue by the hour 
for immersion aa the Scriptural mode 
of baptiem while many other Bib 
commands are disregarded entirely, 
and lav ourselves open to the retort 
that when the general life of your 

ia fairly decent we will listen 
to you on baptism. So much for what 
it U not. But what ia it? Webster eaye: 
Consecrate ia to

The original Halikax Busi
ness Collide under tbe sameof the lilies 

was born serves the sea, 
With a glory in His bossom 
That transfigures you and me : 
As He died to таке men holy, 
Let us die to make men free 

While God ie marching on.

В management for twenty-eix 
years. Beat in tvtiÿ depart
ment. Вивішає, Shorthand. 
Typewriting. ('< me here If 
you want the best return for 
"your money and time. Circu-

s, "W
>le

ootuoh
Master a 

the closet to set apart to sacred use; 
or dedicate to be eacred ; to 

eet apart, dedicate or devote to the ser
vice of God. A better definition ia 
from the Word of God and mean*'Hande 
filled with set vice for God," a positive 
not a negative attribute. Enthusiasm 
by the same authority means to be 
“Inspired or preaessed by the Gcd’a in
spiration as і і by a divine or super
human power." Perhape we might 

Cmi'MAX, N. B. -The B. Y. r. Ü. of F”1 the work of G J eery Uey joat

мх»ст22г,о‘^ SSSStSSSEslut 5°‘rk"“ Ô'oîôlfioeni1^ В. wS ІЬ^ todOj tod when ettope^

Lloyd, secretary treasurer. Vm?**

J. C. P. FRAZEE
Principal.

ACADIA COLLEGE.r

CSpringhill, 
fax locil u

The next Brse'on will «ренті

Wedni«diy, October 3rd.
fey# v і Matrioulntlon KxemlDatlonevrlll he he'd en

.1шлШ
A MARTYR

Tueediy, Oct. 2nd.put to thee 
Arise and

In Ibe Library, 8—13 a. m. 
Appllratlou* may I* ndUm««d to

WolMlle^N. .< Au* Zi. 114.
Crowds are no proof of виссем in 

preaching, for the real success depends 
on what is done for tbe crowds after 
theae are gathered. And yet true 
preaching, which feeda the eoul, tende 
to draw crowds, and gives the larger op
portunity to the teacher. There is 
nothing which so attracts as the pure 
goepel so preached ai to meet the needs 
of tne soul.

INDIGESTIONsrme examples of tbia proper consecrat
ed enthusiasm, other I mean than the 
Christ the perle

ST. MARTINS

SEMINARY!
Cured by t'elrg

perlect one. What about a 
td John the Baptist? He 

had courage.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

had eome and
component part ot consecration an< 
enthusiasm. We referred to dancing a 
moment ago ; it killed John the Bap
tist o.her people’s dancing, but not 
more surely than tbe cxxmple of old 
Christiana who dance today, kills th 
soul life of the younger once who 
know of it, and the iiilaenre of the 
performer aa well. I can speak strong
ly on dancing aa the devil stole three 
or four years of my life after I had 
started to strve my precious Jeans, and 
while in this backslidden state I made 
no eflort 11 win s)ula or help weak 
ones onward. I knew my wonis would 
only be as sounding brass and tinkling 
symbol. Hut Herod was sorry for 
having given the premise, very вол у, 
but he did not recxnt, neither do some 

The history of Jvhc'e life, 
rebuke of Herod's 
be had c desecrated

he mt’of Words of Comfort to All who Suffer frum 
— -'Dyspepsia.The ofiicere Will! open with a full itaff of Inatructu»

September lNIh.
Coure#« of Inslriirtloe .[id irrm. will be 

»ln Inr lo iho#» of і nvlou.yram, with *ueb addition* a*rx|*rl«n«# will

A Living Pabable of Sis.
III. A Man with the Palsy Seeks 

fob Healing —V. 3 (During divine 
service.) 3. “And they come unto 
him”: while he was speaking. A num
ber of ptrsons, relatives ot family 
friends, seem to have accompanied the 
sick man, though he was “borne of 
four ” persons, each one holding a 
cerner of the llght wooden frame, with 
a network of cords, on which the thin 
mattress or bed was plao-d. “Bring
ing one alck of the palay." " Palay ” Is 
a contraction of the wo«l " paralysis.”

Тнж Palsy as a Tyv* or Snr. Sin in 
the eoul takes all the forme which 
parslyeie does in the body. (1) Some
times it takes away or dulls the sense 
of feeling. Ile victime are insensible 
to the guodneee of God. the appeals of 
reaaun, the truths of religion. They 
are, aa the Apuetie aaya, "peat feeling/’
(8) It s >metlmfe weakens the will, so H 
that even when men would do good, 
evil la present with them. They pot oil 
duty ; they know, hot wUl not come to 
a .I#vision. They become like a patient 

-in one of our city hoapltala, deecribol 
in one of the llinetratlone below, where 
the will iuell had toet lie power of 
activai. (8) h .metiume sin, like whs 
in three days came under the name of 
peby, induré* s u of evil,
with intones tort urea of <x insolence, 

seeiuwe Ішима
W» TKKOtX-M TH* Hour
aa» * ш Jwws —V. 4. 

"And Wkeu they V» -u Id not copie nigh 
mit/) him for tee press" or crowd which fill'd not .wily the room, btil the unuit,
an-1 the nerr iw street on which the gate 
was. If it hed been merely a crowd in 
В IQO* tad ar.'tmd lUd .» : ti«*у VMM 
have made way ftW the etch man but 
under the. elroumetawe this was lm 
possible. "They uaoovmed tbe aoof 
where be wee.” The dlrt-ouveeed rouf 
«•I the room. They couldaeeeh the ruef 
by means -I th» uutelde, «'«Iriooiu 
In laetern hi Hisse. " And when they 
hed bruksm It ua". Iteeelly "dim 
through. ' "They lei down the bed/’ 
The ,ТШ " wee d-.uVi *ee a thie mat 

•Ut, Urn і

n mnrh r to "" For venn». T was 
mUigPRtHIh.Trn.l llllll ціннії given Oj 
up nil hope of ever Oudiug rvlii r. 
hs the couipluint uiUy sci'ir-ni n> 
imtw worse instead of Ix-ttcr.

At oj

thé

TÏÏXTî!l.ttï
*hnu?l be «#Г1п-,,ГП{'*** aDl1 г.«тм..,»,»пеnmlwr oruluziry ircnliuvut. At oj 

bist, 1 whs imliinul to try .Xyvr'fi о» 
s:irsni»:iriOe. and I hereby tiKt-lfy "• 

•r vuiitig only three but- c 
vlwascumL lcan,tlwreforv. oj 

coniidently nx'unmivtni this mitd* 9’ 
ii'ine to all Phnllarfy ііИНгііч!."— 
Franklin Beck. Àvoea. In. c.{

"1 am .pcrsnn.Ulv arqfminteil «і 
with Mr. Іич'к it'ini l* lu vc im> oi 
stnrcmiT.t h#1 rmty make to be o; 
truc."—W .1. Maywku.. Drug- o: 
gist iuid l’liarmuiist, Aviku. In. r;

"I have used A-.-r’s Sarxapu- 
TiBii fur pci - ml (bbility a ml, a* 
it Mood-puritier. fiml it <low ox- c! 
in tiv as m clii inioil for iL”—S» J. c« 
Adams, Ez.. ;i, Texas. ^

**£&**”*"• h"" h#rn•k,,ln vormod 
By arikr of ilia Vomniiu#*.

HORTON ACADEMY
WOLFYILLE, M. H. 

The Autumn Term
of Ihls lostliuUcn (i|* n*

September. <11Ш, I4ttl. . 
Winter Term

Jentmry tub, istt.t.

of these.
bia preaching, bis 
sin m»k#e me aay
" thuaiavm. What about Peter at 
Pentecost when the crowd thought he 
and his companions were drunk, and 
afterwards what about the Spirit that

him. yea. made him go to the 
down for hi* Lord ? Ha. 

any consecrated enthueiaem ?
What about a man named Paul? you 

have read his history. Once he was en
thusiastic, but not for God ; then he was 
enthusiastic and consecrated to God and 
during this latter state, ameng other 
things he did, he besought men by the 
mercies of God to present their bodies 
a living sacrifice to God, living, not 
dead and useless. And said it was 
a reasonable thing to do. Why did 
Festus tell him he was mad and beside 
himself? Because he had consecrated 
enthusiasm ; I sincerely wish you and 
I had some of the same. Now friends 

are we going to do rabout it ? Are 
we going to drift with the world down 
the sir. am like dead fish, and do as the 
world does, and go to the world 'a reward, 
outcasts of Heaven and paupers in 
Hell, as we are told this place was pre
pared for the Devil and his angels, and 
disappointed men are not welcome, 
then stop and think, and let us make it 
right, let us go before God and tell Him 
all the past, talk kith Him about the 
present, ask His guidance for the 
future, and if the Spirit Divine puts no 
desire into oar'souls to do better work 
in the future, providing our dealings 
with Him have been honest then it 
would be supreme imprudence in the 
writer of this paper to urge forward, 
but If the pure Spirit of the Father 
God, the Holy Ghoet does prompt to 
better, holier service, more errands of 
mercy, more study of His Word for 
the purpose of knowing His mind and 
will better, more sick and effiicted 
visited, mote economy in the matter of 
personal comforts and adornments so 
that more money can go to spread 
the goepel so dear to the heart of its 
founder and forerunner and early 
followers, who were all Consecrated 
Enthusiasts ; I say If the Spirit prompts 
to anything of this kind let us obey, 
and we will be getting ready to learn 
the first rudiment* of Consecrated En- 

have it to the full we 
most be like Christ wae every day . like

Ayer’s^,Sarsaparilla î
cross head . he This AcademyAil mill'u £or Exhibition

AT. THE WORLDS F A I R 0 
JOOCQOOO <* C£ o ooooooooooooWe Invite* tbe ullrnllrn ,»f »tt *nf* *cro»mHjr. 

Игнн-lal altrnlt. n I* given lo tli. рггпнгаїЬмв 
ci It* сіп**-» for tnnlrlrulMloti. it »’■> pro- 
Vide* а генні grtivral ІчмІіи-«» .-..nr**. Iwefcle
llttlnf Htitih'iit t.wh.'r» li.rthr Хилені fichent.

we are not 
one—we ai

Every man and woman trying 
honest, pure, and helpful in thla 
finds thi t tbe vf ry highest work set be
fore them is self sacrifice. Very few of 
us have the chance of heroic self-devo
tion, bnt every day brings the petty, 
wearing sacrifice which weighs full 
weight in God’s scales.—8amuel Os

to be NttuHtlnn brmiilful. tioTiUhfUt. contrai.
Well tmto.'.l «ml pi|- rl.'nced„Trwh*'re «чи», 

jxwe the hlafT
Th#1 Мети! Training I'npertewnl I* we»

іж.ій їг,їїяіі*яяїу "-ttoiacLles, Cllgt ne-rlllg. ГІА

Howe- Bed AhroH.I.IV. Let
Fee It Is the dut,y of everyone, whether at 

fling foe pleasure or busi
ness, to equip hlmeelf with the 
which will keep op strength 
і ant lUoew, and cure such l

to come upon all in every day 
Ufa. Hood’s Sarsaparilla keeps the 
blood риже and toes liable to absorb the 
germs ul disease.

home or trsve
i remedy The Academy Home,

Rqulnped with ntodern rmirrMrsm, well 
P'ovfdcd for, and uprrvitoxt hy thr.v rrel.h-nt 
t«*<-hi r*. tnrurr* і he ixHtiihtt imdgieel ortli-r ..ftil* ЧІи.Іі'ПГе

If you wish to secure > certain and 
speedy result, when using Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla, be careful in observing the 
rules of health, or the benefit may be 
retarded. A fair and persistent trial of 
this medicine never fails, when the di
rections are lollowed.

Finish every day and have done with 
it. For manners and for wise living it 
is a sin to remember. You have done 
what you could ; some blunder! and ab- 
aurdities no doubt have crept in 
get them aa soon as vou can. Tt 
row ia a new day ;

what

Elgin, N. В—Our union has h£un 
the atndy of Sacred Literature Course 
for tbia season. Five papers are taken, 
and we purpose to purcnsei the pr> 
ceedings at Toronto aud "Short History 
of the Baptiet" as a email beginning 
for a library. Lut year we aubaoribed 
for the Boplitl Mittionary Maguiin>, 
which helped in preparation lot the 
"Conquest Meeting." Our president of 
last year, Mr. H. B. Steevea, has left ua 
to attend colleee. Hie ptoce is well 
filled by Bio. W. W. titarslt. During 
the summer months we made a course 
of study for ourselves, namely, seven 
lessons on “Christian Baptiem,” one 
leeeon each on “What Baptists believe 
on Fore-ordination,” “The Lord’s Sup
per," and “Christian Giving.” We look 
forward with pleasure to 
etudy. H. A.

Halifax and Dartmouth Local 
Union.—From a report sent by Mias 
Minnie M. Hubley.—A mass meeting 
of the Young People’s Local Union of 
Halifax and Dartmouth was held in the

T.-rni* rra*«ii*hl*. linenl ami lwupdry glA» 
'V.- "Г" mu hi Tirol I» etaf* thet Ih* X<»va

Hood’* Рила are hand made, and 
iwfrot in proportion and appearance. I. n. одні», it

Acadia Seminary!Only a Steptrees, ue e well wedded ua 
materiel being weed. Tea roof wee eo 
low thet I bey could let it down eo that 
Ibiee below could oretie Ц, without 
the aid ol к pee. but simply by bolding

you can. lomor- 
you shall begin it 

well and serenely, with too high aepirit 
to be cambered with your old nonsense. 
This day 
It ia too dear, wit 
cupationa, to waste a 
rotten yesterday.—Em

beautifully:» ITUATID

ELEGANTLY EQUIPPED
The LITKKARY DKr.VRTMKNT pr-.rldo. 

A Cell

from Weak Lunge to Con
sumption. from Depleted 
Blood lo Anaemia, from Dis
eased Blood to Scrofula,from 
Low of Fleeh to Illness.

with your old nonsense, 
that la good and fair. 
Ith all its hopea aud nc-

for all
ipea ana oc- 
ent on the egr Cesrw, 

A Tcsrhei
A Uvea r*s**uior Напиши

rr»' ( nurse, and 
A Com sir rr Is I (iV. Jesus Foeuivee Hialbw.—Ve. 5-7.

5. " When Irene saw their faith that 
Ie, tbe faith of the bearers and the 
l*ralyiir. Mr. Glover lays mewl strew» 
<»u the men’s faith, and Ibiehs he was 
tb# meene of inspiring hie beams with 
fettb: fet “thrre are no itifferers whose 
■miction hee bran bellowed who are 
not eemlsee ol epUllual leflueeee lo 
some friend# <* neighbor# гошкі them." 
Their faith bed a firm foundation in 
the wonderful curse Jeans hed already 
wrought end the gracious tinthe he

out future 
Saunders.Scotty The KINK ART* DKPASTWnrT provide# 

Ineimcllnu luwas cured of a eevtre cold by 
MINARD-8 LINIMENT

I
Voire, Plano and Tlolle.

Palming and Orswleg. 
Klorullon and Cell

R. F. HiweoN.xford, N. S.
I was cured of a terrible sprain by 

MINARD’B LINIMENT.
Fred Coumon, Y.A.A.C.

Emulsion •HireIn. J
The Autumn Term 

Winter >rm, JAM ARY 9lh.
Cn'endar* *тИ *11 «tretraNe inS>rm«tlnn'm»y be bwl on sppIlruUon til

s. W, SAWTW»,WoUTlIM, А. ж.

North Baptiet church vestry Monday 
evening, OcL 1st. President G. A. Mo- 
Donsld in the chair. After prayer and 
singing, twenty-five minutes were spent 
In teeUmonlee. The following were 
appointed officers for the year : Presid
ent, H. Freeman; 1st Vice P., W. ▲.

Yarmouth, N. 8.
I was cured of Black erysipelas by 

MINABD-S LINIMENT.
Ingles ville. J. W. Rcoules.

the Cream of Cod-llrer Oil, 
provenu this step from being 
taken end restore* Health. 
JPkyiicùuu, the world over, en
dorse it.

Wtk
А«ШЄГ

taught. HI* faith muet here led lo 
penHeace to it kirn for wsdqn. ’ Son.” 
Expr# seing sympathy, uadMaese, end 
pirbape thet в new end close relation 
wae- henceforth to exist between them. USE SKODA'8 D1B00VERY,

The Greet Blood end Nerve Remedy.
I. ». C. the Hoaseheld Remedy for K.D.C. Fills Ceres Chroik Coasllpa 

Stomach freebies.
IHÎÉlttrtllI
■wwiimms warn."Thy sine be forgiven thee": rether lion.

|! 05111 S55ÎF, 6
$ K

sy sags і
:



privilege, snd should be oorjoy.tobelp 
tvAogeliie sll the world. The Lord 
will* it and superintends this work. Pro
vide осе in recent years has opened up 
many doors abroad, but we have been 
e ) slow to occupy, that now he brings 
the work to our own doors. The 
heathen are coming among us, and we 
can now give personal week to lead 
them to Christ. Bat alas! too often 
distance lends enchantment to the 
view, and they are passed by on the 
other side. In this city, and what is 
true here is trie in hundreds of cities, 
all over this continent, where (iod has 
sent the heathen of various national!-, 
ties, chiefly Chinese, they are, to a 
large extent, or entirely un cared foe. 
We meet and pray, and exhort and 
give for those thousands of miles awsy, 
and shut oar eyes to those at home. 
Is it consistent and is it following the 
lines o " God’s providence. We are glad 
to learn that some are realizing 
the impropriety of such a course, and 
while not relaxing aûy eflort abroad, 
are beginning to gird themselves for 
that at home. Dr. Gordon’s church in 
Boston has a.large class of Chinese. 
This writer, though never in China, has 
had the privilege of tneptizing several 
Chinese, won for Christ by home effort. 
The Brussels 6t. church has a class of 
eight or ten Chinamen under instruc
tion in English and gospel truth. Our 
churches in Canada, wherever there are 
heathen, should ask themselves what 
meaning to them this coming of the 
Chinese has. If we le%d to Christ these 
men and educate them, they, as mis
sionaries sent back to their r-mntry- 
men, are wofty a half dozen Canadians, 
besides they can be supported at an in
significant cost. The Master has pro-

ided a grand foreign mission work for 
many of ue here at hojge" if we only 
have courage and gracs'enough to un
dertake it.

THE UHBECoÔïizED FACTOR

‘<0 Lord, I thank Tnee that my feeble

Has been so bl
and-rold -,

re melted at my,pleading—knew at 
length

Htiw sweet Thy service and how -safe 
Thy fold.
ile •- ulsthat loved Thee saw before 

Still-holier heights of loving sacrifice. 
So і rayed the monk . when suddenly he 

An angel speaking thus

Thy words bad all been vatn ; hoi hearts 
•were itlrred

And saints were edified and slonei* woo 
Hr lits, thepoor lay brother'» humble uùt 
Who eat upon the pulpit stair and

Messenger and Visitor.
WhM paid wllfaln thirty deya, ll.M

K Mfi6.lBl.ACK,
J. H. Kaqkdkh*. t BP»1

Lduto, raisesOFTICK Ho. S Pros: 
.William st..

A U. < "on k ЮЧ-" n і . e sc k I n tended tor tbe paper 
tu tv addmanl to the Editor. All cotnmunl- 
#ai iorw in refrretire to wlvnrtUUng, bu*l 
eubwrtpihfn* to be Hihlri—Kt to the Burlnme

I'AIEBnv tor the МВШКЯОКЖ AMD VllUTOK 
.by cl,nr a, draft or P. O. Order. <a*h

t*«irnt In rniieuired letter ; otberwue at
Ark uowiedgmim Inf the 

**ml* rr-rolt-mey Will be erot ui і

UiMorniMt'AMcr — Tb« MseeKMom a*d 
V intima will he wit to all адгисгіbur* untU «■» 
order to illeemi Ilnur le rerelvedL Hrtonilngthe 
paper It net xufltrlebl notice. All anv*r-A*ra

w И hi її t

Л1с
U># ОІ.ІІ and *EW ailit

made provldwl

ehKi.g» nut be made unlaw the

M.rEHYiaiao Hon hiruiabad <m applies-

Messenger *nd Visitor.
WEDNESDAY, ОЛЧ 17. 1КЧ.

AS ACTION AND ITS OfLIGAIION

More than fifty years ago the Baptis t- 
of the llaritime l’rovfpces engaged in 
the work of higher education, l be gov
ernments of each pr. ліпге rer igniaing 
the good u titty <4 the Work gave grant». 
These grants at that unie were consider
ed a great help and eagerly Bought and 
received. This order of things obtained 
t(rt a number of yeazs till provincial 
and denominational policies bad to be 
declar-d and defended. The govern- 
mente of N. h end N. Ц in inaugurat
ing each their free school policy, de
termined to withdrew the provincial 
grants. This meant the lues of m rj 
than a tr jsand dollars annually tu 
each' of ourgchoÀla in Fredericton and 
Wolf ville. It was to them a e.ti us 
l*ss, and some were inclined to demur 
from the fact that our ademies were

ed that sinful heartsdoing secular teaching in the interests 
of the people generally, and wire 
worthy of the' t< < jgnltion and help 
received. The great mesa of Baptists, 
h -we • <r, were not.slow to see the in- 
vonsialency of religions contre! in в'.ate 
aided achot Is, and desiring to have a 
free hand in shaping the policy of ibi • 
schools in tbe future as in the past, 
they took a Arm eland in their den. mi

Wf

'A ■

Know, O my
mal [ rrae aye In it the bestowuienl 

of provincial grants to denominations 1
#. bools, «'en th< igh they taught no 
eectarlan doctrine* The ran [«sign 
against three graiite was successful, and 
no dencmlnat toe hsd a . much Jo do in 
helping I- wipe them 6ut as the Bap 
lists BapUat Independency arid state 
at і 11 denominational work an- tor. m

Піе salvation -d the soul is the prob
lem. H< w ran it be secured ' Let it 
be granted that Christ has come" and 

patihle No unfc-a between church and I atonement, ami that the Holy 
state, he* always been Ihrti contention, | M«<t І1«ИВІ in the world carrying 

n Hie Wtisi. Un tbe human aide thereWfiao they saw lhalt anotu-d-x,» end 
..scriptural position on ,|l.ie question 

the)- epecdil), «
•ft themselves

Is ladNRud man with the gospel wire 
•age,.wlnee soul is ell aflame with de
sire to get hie bruibrt man tv see hie 
(•writ, and accept the wooderuue deliver
ance and grace which lue bring#.

« feral tiutpa here re< ognired and on-1" 
■ и-t i • • • ;

the problem.

rest saciiftee4-

ГК . w« re fv..i>ded
l>7 BspU- 'S with a elea* voevtcib* of 
their W* «mit 1 promote

the latter is thekm-mg
mi, In the providence 

lu» Ujd, by arttletioe, or otherwise, are 
w, I prevented fr. m joining in. tbe wussbip 

a mieietî) by* whOM heart s dialre 
an I prayer !.. < .«id is that the pastor's 

’ •
, <( a mi powrr tmme lotbeooosciousmssof 

. I the unsaved. The win out servant feels

day -msbaks* by all dih | NM» of «'*• •* 
In their о eletei

riders has 11 ess e.l away

we db . U» it

ail t u. keenly hie crippled elate, and as 
і1, sphere n#"tigfluenm becomes ctr-

-
file .питі InijiersUv- In 11,1 i u>e ff WlliHt in which he cap act One 

log ewe, the grant* v, .mphesli. . 1 these t. Like charily, it
* H ЯМф be iwismbeied

*» tie ШШщшЛштшшяшштяшЛ

g i*em meet grania and tbe j

M falleth. ‘'As thewhart panteth 
tne water.hrook, eu panteth myobligations'

w w,^i,ing j wfil after Thee, f) <lod'"' Tbe caged 
arul . .it і moans out its plait‘live plea, or 

• e*ti^‘tba« we have let the added ' am .Is its song of liiankagivingandre- 
♦d|p№ri of our c usi.iem a :tl n r«i d 'ing to Him whose ear ls nevgr 

endanger the \ beany - <o ti|m who interpreU the 
den. у of out Institutions, j l»n*uage <4 sighs and tears and gnians 

as wrll àe that of articulate speech. 
This unseen clement is a force which

Fa .ratluenhy
- -H hfht Segtiet 1

■g llgl'Vly upon ns ai t<

V-onsiderlng th. 
enry we arc equal to all

of our ' dOetitu

, winner should recognize, be- 
mded in each province there were ' llM,‘ *'‘Urs into the plan of liod, 

-cly about l/4*i church members, hut an,! ie o«dtd to eflect His purposes, 
they bad /aiOi and oorls. We have The monk was taking all the credit
gn»wn till now we have more thousands ^^le B01.1* work to himself when the

angel informed him that g larger ele
ment in the matter was traceable to 
the poor brother who, pewleis, sal upon 
the pulpit stair and prayed. He had 
been passed by Ц may be because no 
“gold ring and goodly apparel" adorned 
him. Many of the poor in “vile 
raiment’’ hath God chosen rich in faith 
and heirs of the kingdom, who have a 
strong grip on the promises, and sre 
well known to ffim to whom worldly 
distinctions are mere bubbles that van
ish in the light of eternal things. No 
Christian worker craving the highest 
succ m can afford to neglect the 

THE НВАТНВЖ HERE neglected. The service bse a double
----- influence stirring up the love and

At great expense we send mission- prayer of these humble ones, and re- 
ariet to the heathen, and accompany acting in warming the heart and giving 
them with prayers. Meetings sure hel<l, it a div ine sympathy so that an unction 
the wretchedness of Pagan life is set is imparted to the ministry. The 
forth, and warm appeals are made for words of the messenger can never be 
help. Sympathy, prayer and money trite or doll when the heart is stirred 
condone to follow, and the work and when back of it unseen but potent 
abroad otmti— n to go on, if not very 

Itli^vduty, more, ills ooz

than f «ir founders had hundreds. Цахе 
tbe faith and works, and the pressing 
sense of i hligalion grown likewise 
Th<* present generation of Baptiste need 
to * all t« • mind that it was our own ac- 

thtt- increased our educational 
burdens; let that have weight. Are 
we worthy of cut fathers, and do we 
honor our own actions, unless out sense 
of obligation deepens to the extent <-f 
impelling us to carry on efficiently the 
schools which wear cur name, and have 
carried light and life to almost evèry 
land.

forces are raised by the prayea of those 
who have the ear of the Master. Boms4
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ways has an influence In moulding char
acter that can hardly be over-estimated, 
dome schools base a special claim to 
popular favor on the fact 
do classes, and so no 
will be held back to accommodate 
dull ones, and no dull one will have to 
work beyond bis strength in order to 
keep op. In tbs case of bread and but
ter studies that may be a valid conaid 
«ration, bat lor the purposes of cultu ~ 
studr nts need the attrition of mind w: 
mind that comes from work in classes.
Tbe Influence of students upon one 

er. though often overlook'd or for
gotten, is rea.ly one of the most potent 
ol the forces that operate daring col
lege days. College society ie a little 
diflerent from any society that can be 
found anywhere else. There is an open
ness, a freedom, a frankness about the 
intercourse of cull#ge students with one 
another that you look for in vain else
where. The young men estima‘.eonea- 
nother's abilities and criticise and praise 
one another with a freedom peculiar to
college society, if a student brings to enough. Ooxey and I)»be ought to be 
college any odditite or conceits, or af sufficient to point tbe moral. Fortun- 
féclations, if he puts on airg, he will aieiy Debs has repented, and of late 

have to watt long to find out what Powderley has advised his men not to 
the other students tuink of bis peeu- engage in strikes but to study the qu 
liaritiis, and he will not find hi* poel- lion. Yer, that is tbe proper thing, 
lion wholly comfortable till he has doubtless. But how much ea*ier it 
made M honest eff. rt to bring bis own would have been for the poor fellows to 

ol himself into harmony with study it when they were young, 
of his fellows. This trlining Agiiculinre in this and other coun- 
students get from students ie of tries shows the need of general culture, 

course like every other good thing, And the farm»r is not the only one who 
liable to abuse, and may occasionally thinks a dollar's worth of education is 
be productive of harm. But, as a rule, wasted if it cannot be turned into a 
it la healthy and good, and ie one of cash dollar in twenty-four hours. A 
the forces that contribute to develop a man who will freely spend his money 
healthy manhood. In have his daughter taught music and

(1) Among the benefits of college painting, will often refuse to give her 
education is that which comes from the any optorlunity 11 study mathemati 
acquaintance the student makea with or Latin, because in the former caa 
the great thoughts of tbegrestthinkere, results are manifest, while In the latter 
past and present. The student in Eng- the advantages seem to him doubtfnl 
liab literature and In the ancient and or wholly imaginary. If she is not to 
modern languages la brought ink» practise a proieaelon in which a know- 
touch with the beat thought of some lidgeof three subjects will herequired 
of the greatest men who have written he finds It diflculttosee the advantages 
in the several tongnee. But this.ii also of studying them, and so it comes 
true in every department ol study, to pass that the women who are to hold 
- e text hooka on mathematics, for ex the most important and responsible 
ample, whatevi r name may be fcuod position that a woman can fill, that of 
on the title page, must contain the pro- a wife and mother, muat be content 
found thoughts tod resaoninge of a with such accomplishments as will fit 
long line of able mathemathiciace her to shine in "society. The studies 
from Thales and Pythagoras, centuries whith she now really needs to 
before the Christian eta, down to New- strengthen her mird, increase her re
ton, and Leibnitz, and Fkiler, and sources and give her the necessary wis- 
acorea of others of modern times. This dom for training children, are, for the 
contact of the student with tbe most part withheld from her. It is en- 
thoughts of the world's great thinkers ccuraging to see that some, at least, of 
is the essential thing in education. our people are beginning to wake up to 

the importance ol a solid education for 
i, aa is evinced by the Increasing

The Ope me g at Acadia.

Tbe work of the College was resumed 
on the 4th Inst. The Freshmen class 
numbers between thirty and forty ; the 
other classes are well attended. Con
tinuing the custom introduced last 
year a lecture was delivered near tbe 
opening of the term. On the evening 
of the M.h inet. Professor D. F. Higgins, 
M. A., Ph. D., addressed a representa
tive assembly in College Hall, upon tbe 
College aa a means of equipment for 
the duties of life. N umbers from the 
Academy and the Seminary were pres
ent as well as from the town. The lec
ture was considered sn able and a time
ly one and was well received by the 
audience. The students marked with 
applause many of the truths stated and 
the aplntm of the points made by the 
I'rofissor.

Dr. HiggiDB a aid in pert : That there 
ie a great deal of misapprehension 
abroad in rigard to the r<* ilts that 
should follow from a course of study 
goes without saying. There is also 
much confusion in the public mind as 
to the distinction between\a liberal 
education as given by a coftoge and 
the education given by a technical 
school. Accordingly we sore, times 
hear sev*rj criticisms on the .work of 
the collfge because it fails ta qualify 
its graduates f..r any nartictyar busi
ness in life. They have t 
taught to work# farm, or ru 

iU, or teach a school, or keen a men 
chant’s accounts, or do any of tne other 
things by which they may be ab 
earn money and make their way 
world. They are, it is said, mo 
less and helpless when they come ont 
of college than when they entered it. 
They have forgotten the few useful 
things they knew and have lesroed 
nothing useful to take their place. 
Their bande have become ten soft to 
hold a plough or drive aplsne, and their 
heads are too full of the delights of 

to take much 
regard as the sor-

it must be granted that this

are in darkness and we 
yet we have t 

in giving the ! 
io oar needy brothers in Ii 
takm.’ But how? Does 
in the work deepen? Are 
more the 
and effort

of the pastor's work hss to be done out
side the knowledge of any aave the 
chief .Shepherd who will reward openly. 
In these days when people like to get 
upon tbe house top and proclaim their 
deeds, the man of God most be on bis 
guard lest be catch the contagion, and 
fail in that lowly ministry which after 
all is the highway to true exaltation.

wye#, ministers and teach 
'he true purpose of a liberal edu- 
is not to teach trades or profee- 

to develop character. Why 
id women in all walks 

i me need inis increase of power as 
well as those of the learned professions y 
It is an open question whether the 
minufacturer or the merchant or the 
farm* r has not in the oobrse of bis busi
ness to face problems quite as difficult 
as any that confront the lawyer or the 
doctor. In every calling there is a de
mand for brain power. The more 
ability a man baa to think the greater 
will be hi* chances of being a success
ful workman in any calling high or 
low. Each occupation has relations to 
other occupations, and a man should 
no* only understand his duties to 
of other callings, but he should be 
enough to discover some efficient means 
of asserting his rights- That there is a 
sad lack of this wisdom amongst the 
multitudes who hare learned their 
business, and nothing else is manifest

do our part
L that they have 
bright student

і siona but 
ent should not men an 
tbe of life need this 1

ought aril energy, 
and money in 

prise, which is the pan» 
(he churrh today t Or as 
■aid, are we only 'plaving 
Doe* the Foreign Mlssir 
too much when it asks f 
for this work from each 
from each church rnemt 
Will not the pastors of all 
preach at least one foreigi 
mon to their people and g 
pporiunlty to give to thi 

spirit o< the Lord may і 
< >h that a wave of misai 
ai asm might roll in ovi 
inces until the peop] 

everywhere aroused by 
the needs of thetr felloi 
consuming deaire to di 
however small, to meet tl 
end may we all give 
when we come up to coi 
year it will be with joy 
. suae of what we have tri 
і ,f the blessings of the Lo 
vest upon the workers 
and abroad-

Yours in the work, 
J.W. Mans 

tr<

ш
WELSH ВАРТІ IT COLLEGES.

These colleges are what we would term 
Theological,Seminaries, although some 
attention in the pest has been given to 
college work. The oldest of theih, 
Pontypool, is also the largtst, and has 
recently affiliated with the Welsh Uni
versity at CerJifl and moved thither. 
It has 72 students, all ministerial. The 
next in point of age, Hsveford West, 
has moved to Ahf r/stwith and affiliated 
with the university there. Tbe third 
and youngest, N„rth Walts, founded 
1862, has also removed and united with 
the university at Bangor. Thus it will 
be seen that our three colleges have all 
migrated and united with the State 
I nlvereilies. The union or affiliation 
we ate satisfied is merely nominal and 
uncompromising, for Welsh Baptists 
are too well grounded in our funda
mental principles to allow even the 
thin edge of tbe^ wedge of 
to enter tlieir'^Church concerna. Tbe 
Baptist college* gain an advantage in 
being alongside the universities, for 
they use them to do a great deal of 
secular teaching which otherwise they 
would have to providè. On the whole, 
considering the etraigthened circum- 
stancts of the Welsh colleges, webelieve 
the arrangement to be an advance, by 
which more and better work will be

wise

the

ideas
those
which

8t. John, Oct. 8,

DENOMINATION!
state control

Foreign Mission», Acedia 0■-rial Education,Ministerial;
Ligne Mission. Nortbwçst 
( unrobes or Individuals, etc wick and Prince Edward Isla 
to tbe Rev. J. W, Manning, 
h ud all monies tor the sam<

le to 
in the

id all monies I 
•otla shonld_bc

mrnuwo*

sent to Rev. 
Envelop* tor oa

Scotia ehoul 
ville, N. 8. 
il.-nomli 
tenwlbs

na.lnnal

N. 8.—BeetKingston,
members from the moth 
the fellowship of Kingsl 
terday. We are hopln 
lot a revival of the Leri 
an interesting die course 
Rev. Mr. Paemadbjian, 1 
with biz little 
hymns in 
of the East.

Great Village.— Lm 
had the happy privilege 
i eliever in baptism ' 
brought up In the boson 
terian church—Mrs M 
At Debert, in Aug., wi 
Totton in believers’ bi 
are studying the New T 

f baptism and will, i 
follow Christ. Brethrei 
in your prsytts.

Oot. 18. T. A
Port Moiuen, N.S. -C 

23, it was our privilef 
beautiful baptistery—] 
when Rev. F. N. Atkl 
Г.ay, led “down into t 
very promising young i 
l-eters and GTOswald 8 
grateful to God fur this

іdone for our Welsh ministry.
The testimony of the figures submit

ted recently to the Baptist Union of 
Wales goes to show that Baptist* are 
advancing 
rapidly than the other great denomi
nation*. The statistics sre given si 
follows: Churches, 7SO; psstors, 183 ; 
preachers, 130; assistant preachers, 
:S6L; baptized during the year, G 5G4 ; 
members, 100/.«00 ; Sunday-school schol
ars, 112,025. Compared with other de
nominations the increase was comput
ed as follows Increase from 180J to 
lhél : Coogregatinnslista, 23 55 per 
cent ; Csdvinistic Methodists, 81.70 per 
cent Wesleyans, 31 77 per cent ; Bip- 
tistls, 48 21 per cent. If ,the progress 
made this year was equal to that of last 
yyar.it would raise the percentage of 
iperenee from the yesur 1801 to GO per

learning to allow l 
interest in what they 
did activities of buii 

Now
crHcism, severe as it is, would not be 
wholly without justification if we 
should regard the matter simply from 
the standpoint of material success, and 
take as our one measure of the thing 
we call success the immediate esan 
value of the student's earnings. Isay 
immediate cash value, because It seems 
tô me that after any unsiderable term 
of years the college gradùatemay come 
out ahead even on the hard cash basis.

But the arts college is in no sense a 
rival of the special schools, like busi
ness colleges. It bse its own trs 
and its own sphere of work, and 
claim ita right to continue to exist onlv 
as it conlinui* to adhere to ita tradi
tions and to work within ita own sphere. 

What is tbe purpose then for which 
college exists? The; 

who seek schools f« r special equipment 
in business life get tbe worth of their 

in the increase of power to com- 
a salary. The educati m they 

receive has, as a rule, no commercial 
value. But the young people who come 
to college are not of those who can 
allord to waste time and

l-att, very II 
of them na

In that country mote
bis own and t

iought quickens and b* gets thought 
it is by grappling witn and master- 
the thoughts of otheri that the 
ent BCqoirea at length the power of 

standing on his own feet tod evolving 
thoughts that are his own.

(-J Another benefit to students lathe 
knowledge gained which, though not 
very large, as has been sail I will never
theless give the elements of a consider 
able number of the most important 
branches of study. Tbe student will 
have laid a broad and solid founda
tion upon which he may afterward 
build any superstructure of scholar
ship he may choose.

13) In acquiring this knowledge he 
will have learned how to study ; how to 
uae the knowledge b< ha* in order tu 
acquire mote. He will have gained 
the power and habit of concentration 
and continuity of thought ; of holdlng 
hla mind intently on a truth till the 
mists fall away from it and be la able 

it clearlv. He will be able 
as th(*e who have folic 

tower lines ol study OtoDOt, bow wide 
and manifold are the' relatione that 
truths hold to one another, and bow a 
truth taken out at Its relatione may be. 
come an untruth. He will have gained 
a breadth of view, a ewnae of ptopor- 
lions, an appreciation of the nmlti|ill 
city <>f the relatione which bind thing» 
together that will help him to ar^ild 
many of the perils into which men f 

ultiire are liable to fall If 
he should become a specialist after he 
leaves « -.liege he Ie not likely to <x«n- 
mil the futiy of euppiaing Diet all tbe 
truths in the unlvess* nan b 
the methods ol hie i. lance

Th

Snumber of young women who are seek
ing admittance Into the college*. May 
their number be multiplied Indefinite- 

of society needs the
a

uplifting which a liberal "education ia 
fitted to give. Much of the desire for 
amusement ie due to the intellectual

.1 liions

poverty of the people. They have no 
mental resources and so need
passing shows. The deafre for wealth 
becomes so Intense ae to be luln- 
oue because thrre is ao little 
appreciation of the elements of higher 
life. The whole human family should 
not be converted into tools for manu
facturing tbe conveniences of life. Yet 
tbl* muet be tbe Inevitable mult If tbe 
technical education which each worker 
muat hare ie not preceded and baaed 
upon a breed g 
looks lo the develop 
rather than the equfi ment 
mao. Every Individual ol 
la tbe better for all the 
can get and is competent to receive.

To every bright boy end girl who hea 
the neeveearv equipment let us throw 
wide the college 4c*»i. The larger the 
number of euch that . an be Induced to 
come the richer will be the harvest of 
blessing to those who come and 
world at large.

ng men

DR HlOeiSl PLEADS FOR U1I- 
VKR8ITY TRAINING

number, and will oontii 
good seed of the kinrd- 

raying that1 God, who 
reaae," will bring oth 

knowledge of tbe truth 
theetrugling churn 
en group E A.

Кант Foirr, P. K.-III 
m -ntha since 1 cam 
; hiring that time the 
Inin working and the | 
pel ol Ubrist be* be- 
11---ugh no epedal mee 
held, yet we are seeing 
•bora. Leet Habbalh,

urv. ' They have, for the 
y limited resource», and some 

ve tndepri'e themselves of 
would regard as some of the 
of life, in t rder that they 

y gain this college education. Now 
are tbi*e young people who come to 
college under some strong delusion? 
Are they pursuing so Imaginary and 
not a real good? What la the benefit? 
In answer H muat be asid that all that 
the оси me can do for one cannot be 
known until it bee been ei|»erleoc4d, 
and in many <weea it lenot fully under
stood and appreciated by the graduate 
himeclf until some yean after he has 
left the college.

One of the mistaken views held by 
many people outelde ihp c-diege and 
by Mint, at West nf ihnee wb-> come 

lo etudj, Is that tbe purpose of 
the collage course is lo fill the atud»nt 
lull of knowlerfoe. A g id many 

ago when f was a student and 
l>r. Uremp was président I was ehuW 
Ing a lady through the library, 
looking at the titles of a number of the 
books and looking into a few of them 
she asked ire H T had read them all. 
On-ynv modestly cun femlng that 1 had 
not ahe said ebe had no doubt Dr. 
Cramp had read them all and c- mid tell 
you all that waa in them. Now it 
muat be said at once that tbe pur 
poee of tbe college ie not to fill the 
student with knowledge. It ia not the 
Idea that the mind of the atnlent la 
like a greet reservoir that can he near
ly filled in four yean of college life, 
after which it is only neReeaary to turn 
a tap in order that the pent up erudi
tion should flow oil in copious atreema. 
The student will probably receive lees 
knowledge than he hoped for.

We would draw tbe attention of our 
rradets to tbe extended report, publish 
ed in this ieeue, of the opening lecture 
at Acadia University given by Dr. D. 
Г. Higgit*, professor of math- inetice. 
It will be seen tl.at a atrung plea la 
made for university training un broad 
grounds. The technical training for 
wideh there Ie ao much demand ie not 
Ignored ii under rated. Aa a mesne of 
-bUtining bread the prof' 
due value to the schools that educate 
directly fur the trades and professions. 
Ifiu be arguee with force that mao ia 
m we than he does, that tbe utilitarian 
spirit that would make men only efll 
cient tools foe producing the conveni
ence# of life, leave* the development of 
the bigheet |-arts of man's nature un
provided for. He pertinently sake 
whether tbe tlmuetoda of students who 
crowd theb*Us,in increasing numbers, 
<if the uoiveiiitiee all over the con
tinent arr deluded viaionarlee. They 
have too much intelligence and con
tinue at tbe work too long to be called 
foola. And we muet conclude that 
their experience confirms tbe value of 
tbe work they do at college. Tbe 
I readtb of vision obtained, the know
ledge acquired, the attrition of mind 
with mind, the discipline in continuous 
thinking secured, all this Is enough to 
exalt tod strengthen the man and to 
prepare him for a fuller life here and 
hereafter. It will be noted that Dr. 
Higgins makea a clear statement of the 
importance of the spiritual develop
ment of the man, and this development 
i* aaked for, not on religious grounds, 
but as a part cf education. This plea 
is sound, and a university that is so con
ditioned by its control and genius as to 
permit and require this element in edu
cation is in the beet position to educate 
and in the fullest sense.

It will be observed that the speaker 
gave1 an intimation that brains and 
previous culture are necessary to get 
the best results from a college course. 
This is a point which she uld be remem
bered when, here and there, a college 
man does not make a brilliant succees. 
No college can find brains for the stud-

enerous culture that 
ment ol tbe man 

tof tbe work 
1 every class 
education he

1-і ti
Moriwhat many

£
ІамННрНВВ
usd the privilege of V 
і la mal waters at We 
«even happy believe 
with their I-id in bap 
Mali!eh administering 
are inquiring the way 
haptiee again souoT ( 
we esk an interest in y

ioreige Missions

But why should peel-wv and ohurelise 
wait to be urged ? The evangelisation 
of the world le ae much your duty, my 
brother, as It Is that of the Foreign Mia 

(4) the college Is a kind of mantel •!"»' Board, ur of any one of tte officer», 
asium in which all the faculties Oh, yes, the old «souse, 'So much to do

bttis Г u*
cijww ™,l mmt «ГОЖІ, Ья.го lh. ' *” D<< “k 1"«» «lft* -1'"
culture given by the college and the И*». bet He does ask that each give lu 
training of a technical school. The accordance with hie ability. Are n.-t 
latter ' uitivntte only one or two lac..I meey week ob.,reh* nod many poor
ii£ Ь-МїйЗГГ Г.11: И-'И iUSh,,*. -UUA......... .....
mure m-.raenl than anything he can do. ol іЬ,< *»vaut to the parable, who had 
Imperfect ae be hi be vs’beers some only one talent entrusted io him ? The 
І.ІШ impress ol hi. makes m,d la I,» poo, mac «as ih.onl, oo. oood«n™»l 

*"j:. »[■ b, lh. Masts.—not brous, h. .« 
Dobillt, In tbe posslbllll, of his attain- !<**, bul bscaro ha [ellsd lo do 
log the full stature of an ideal man- cording to his ability.’ 
hood. To nid in this truth ie the pur But there are those, not a few, who.

-k® cause o, Christ at heart, ore 
I, i'onlerrtoh. a benefit on theoe “o1 P°"’ln “7 l™ °< the wool, 

men and women taemeelvee but is also My brethren, what are yon doing for 
giving to the world what it greatly this great foreign mieeion work Is it

°toi thro reeulu within the reach ol °°'™r h'“t*
all0 To obtain them (1.) tbe student ol >oQr Ufe-wark? or, are you, like so 

ust have brains enough and previous many others, content with an annual 
ture enough to enable him to mas- donation to a ‘fund,’ without any regard 

ter the subjects of the course. If these u to where and how it is to be expended?
be wanting the attempt to take a Col- m. ____ _ ,, ,, /lege course may injure rsther than why not give some thought and prayer 
benefit him. to the work of giving the gospel to

(2) He must add to brains and cul- those who ate utterly ignorant of the 
tltf.neDRclenl.bar^ «orL.- L. . , faot that there ia any gospel to get ?

Oh, o™ „ ln p.ro., „ bsd., 
training a difficult subject gives. enough ofl no donbt, but there are

(4) A student who would make the enough to look after them, if tre are Chris- 
meet of bis opportunities must culti- Ham. Put over against these ‘waste 

lh.1 "'"“ЧУ -оГ, 'ВІ;Л“иГЄ; P-1-®*’ м they are sometime. caU„l, 
lb* -ЧМП our reacb,

recognize the Godward side of hie own У®*» An<* dependent-upon ue for any 
nature, and seek to satisfy those tore- knowledge whatever of ’the way of Ii fe.’

rodriRSaeiaa їлгл inii very iwti and He is willing to lbe oUiet 11 8 nbroken ^““ees. 
give us not only such nourishment ae how great is that darkness in ex- 
U needed for the spiritual life but also tent and density. Vast indeed ’ 'The 
help for ou. dally doti*. Amu i« field U the wotlj,’Jeso. retd, butVome

^“•и,оио,"±Г"Г°-. IhdIbeing with a mind, a will, a porpoee of filld u —tT compact and easily codi- 
M. own ; be ie alao .ubjeet to the 8u- peered. Brethren, beloved. Is it not 
prone will “d .controlled bj lh, un. lim, дц Jaa ul fown ud seriously 

considered whs* yon owe to then peo- 
in h arm onywiih them he will fail of P^. how the debt is daily increaa- 
aehieving the beat results of culture. h>K> end when yon proposed todosome- 

Iz this edeerifoo for ell or only for thing townrdz paying it ? The heathen

5
Low* S oHOSCY ADD

The Stiver, of this ohu 
til fitoter Meeks liar, th' 
W. Ц, A. Ipristy, for Ї 

the Wh leet. Ow 
only a lew were p 

- -nags in th# a/Urnooi 
Ml.n held at Five lela 
I Ugly well attended 
• late of the weather 
і-melded, and Htitera C 
and Davie contributed 
•i.mary Information ti 
It »v. Mr. Maok, on* M 
read a abort paper. 1 
and the pastor of the c 
the exercises. We ho 
from the County Sea 
sleigh bells jingle.

Third Yarmouth 
Nearly a month of oui 
these churches has pa 
year that has closed 

insidereble toil si 
rich in hirelings to pi 
We have had many 
approval, and enjoyet 
sweet communion tog 
year we have had the 
coming 41 into the cl 
lerest Is still fairly g 
field. Special mentio 
of the little 
prayer meetings, then 
of power. The memb 
posts. Some of ош 
would do well to sit і 
and learn. Notwithi 
tempt in which the 
here, ourcongregatio 
frequently there are I 
posed to our principl 
church declaring the 
again, bat we just pi 
truth and go on, and : 
they are back. We 
hindered In our worl 
met rod present auti 
Mrs. Crabbe’s illneea 
ful for that which ' 
mittedtodo. We a 
hopefully to the lot 
we may see others i 
Lord. We succeeded 
asked for last year I 
work, quite a tittle 1 
we bave been 
we СвпЧтеМе 
in usine that little і 
by the failure of ho

Ï.7
tfler

Another mistake that students 
liable to fall into Is much more h 
ful. Occassionally we meet students 
who seem to be under the delusion 
that there is some magic virtue in the 
four years' residence or in the diploma 

cornea at the end of it that 
will, in some mysterious way. work a 
transformation in their lives. They 
are verr anxious to get the degree, but 
seem almost equally anxious to avoid 
the hard work which the degree is sup
posed to represent. But whatever 
label a student may bear as he goes 
out from his college the great world 
has its own way of measuring, and if he 
proves to be not up to the grade of the 
label he wears he will not only be 
ously discounted as to his ability 
scholarship but will in addition

of the contempt that always 
to fraud. The advantage of a 
education does not consist, 

of a degree, 
the bene-

ur years1 res, 
that cornea at

nxi”1 church a

won eome 
attachée 
liberal
then, in the possession 
Let me name brifly some of 
fits the college oooree -foesconfer. And 
let me name one or two that are not 
peculiar to college Ufe though as it 
seem* to me they operate more freely 
there than in many of the other places 
where young people come together tor 
thepurpoee of study.

The routine of collage life, the im
position of eel tasks, the requirements 
that these tasks shall be mastered 
within a specified time, that every day 
the student shall tell his teachers and 
Ms classmates what he has learned, al-

In a word the outline of the address 
gives evidence that the student* at 
Acadia listened to a sound, vigorous, 
practical and timely statement of the 
advantages within their reach. We are 
sure the young people who make such 
efforts to get to college will profit by 
what they heard, es well as by their 
privileges of study during the golden 
months of their course. The faculty 
will do good service by continuing the 
custom of en annual ad dr—.
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leads Christiane Into ж wider knowle Ire 
and deeper experience of grace, tile 
faith In God and truth to secure eplrtt- 
oal and moral uplifting io church and 
congregation Is unbounded, 
no hobbi

Port Elm».-—'The new church here is 
rapidly nearing completion. We expect 
to have it teadv for occupancy in a few 
weeks. Will those who nave subscrib
ed to the building fund kindly remit to 
the peetor or clerk at once, so that 
full report of their offering may 
given during the dedicatory services. A 
social for church purposes was held at 
the residence of Pea. Clifford Copp,
Baie Verte Road, on Tuesday evening,
Oct. 2. A general re-union was enjoyed, 
and the proceeds highly satisfactory.
Chae. A. Read, Esq., Port ЕЦіп, is the 
very efficient clerk of thu church, 
and all correspondence relating to 
church matters should pass through his

Point іжВгтж.—'The Sabbath-school 
here, under present leadership, (Rev.
Mr. Tingley, eupt.) is doing good work.
The recent B. 8. convention neld with 
the church shewed that the classes were Watb 
receiving the very best of instruction charge 
from their teachers. Btepe have been is a large and important 
taken to organize a Y. P. U. Congrega- vacant, and it is my earnest prayer that 
lions continue good and by consent of Gcd may send some strong man this 
the church a monthly Sabbath service way—one whose heart is filled with 
is held at Westmorland Point, good love to the Master and the souls of 
congregations attending. There is also a men. It is a hard field in some ways.
Ssbcath-school here earnestly at work but beautiful for situation. 1 resigned 
in the Msster's vineyard. Point deBute, my charge of the 2nd Harvey church 
we are sorry to say, is about to lose its nearly two years ago but have supplied 
excellent choir-teacher, Bro. Amasa the Alma tield until about a month 
Tingley, who, with his family, is re- ago. expecting some one would come
moving to Moncton for a season. We this, way and take the whole field. nova scon*,
shall miss them all, but Moncton will Daring my pastorate I have spent From sept, ard to oet. io,h
be the gainer for the time being. We many happy seasons ; let the sad ones DIgby chUtoh S17 ; “ A poîtt sinner,” 
are glad to aey, however, that the choir real. I have baptized Into the fellow- Kingston. «1 ; Da.ld P Saondere, He- 
i'able slill to render excellent service— ship of the 2nd Harvey 76, of these 80 bron, $10; African Association $80; 
in fact it is a model one in many ways, were heads of families ; many of them interest on 120 per McK. 80cts1 Fini 

GABXBOce,C.B.-Westill have reason «e the working members of thechuzch. Horton church $10.55; White’Head 
to thank God and take courage. At a thirty-four were added to the Alma church $1 ; Jordan Bay and Sand Point 

in Fourchie on the even- church by baptism and several by let- $5 25 ; Shelburne $2 25 ; Jordan Falls 
into the fel- ter. A number have gone on ahead to K 27 ; First Horton church $8 ; Apple 

meet our Father in the home above. River church $4 ; First Horton chntch 
I purpose, D. V., to make a visit to the *>2; Miss Emma M. Mariette, South 

Jerusalem Held in a few weeks. Rawdon,” a thank offering." $5 , Ureen- 
І met with us there last winter, and vUle church, Cumlx Hand Co. $12; First 
I do not intend to settle with any Raptiet church, Halifax. $2150; col- 

arch for the present, I intend visit- leotion Esetetn Association for Seal 
ing that field, and shall spend my Harbor meeting house, $15 56; Fal- 
ume as far re my health will permit in mouth church K from trcs> are, Еад1. 
visiting destitute churches and doing em Ablation $88,GO; West Onalow 
what I can to help in the masters charch 15. Upper Bawdon, per WB 

8. C. Moors. Btzmsoc.$2; Annie W. Murrant, Fort 
OOK —As I am about to re- Morten, C B, $1 . Mrs W Murrant, do, 

turn to college, I desire to make men- $1; Lower Aylesford church $19; Mrs 
tion of the church that I have been Angelina Palmer, Lower Aylesford $1 , 
serving. This field includes West "Two Friends" "pert ot the Lord’s 
Brook,South Hampton and South Brook, tenth.” $1 ; North West and Mahone 
The latter is a section where there has church $10.78; Miss Hirsh Coldwell, 

S uth Alton $5 ; Port Medway church 
$7.81; do 8 8 $6 49; Yarmoulb Conntv 
quarterly meeting $1 ; Chegoggto B Y 
1 » U $7.30 ; Overton do, $2 70: Cbegog- 
gin 8 8 $0; Mill Village S H G2cU. 
—$296 48. Before reported, $106.11. 
Total $001.69.
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incation is 
led into a

his money 
music and

are in darkness and. we are atleep or
icoree. And yet we have undertaken to 
Jo oar part in giving the helping hand 
to oar needy brothers in India. Under
taken- But how? Does our interest 

ork deepen ?

House Full ol 
Steam!

The October meeting of the Home 
Mission Board of the MaritimeConvt n- 

He has llun wu held on the SJl inat. 
ee about holiness, but is а нжгопті

very prayerful and 'plritually-mioded ofwork were received from 
man. By his devotion to the cause Marple, Whitman and Wheti 
you love he gains your sympathy and 
confidence at once. He believes the 
truth he preaches and makes you be
lieve it too. He is a very safe helper, 
and no paetor or church needing the 
help of an evangelistic can make a 
mistake in engaging Mr. Brown. Be
ing scholarly he has great influence 
over the moat intelligent classes, bat 
brings the moat profound truths down 
to the conception of children. He is а 
strong man and his work is much need
ed In the arousing and uplifting of 
"many of our churches. E. A. Allaby.

r A big fire, heavy 
lifting, hard work Ar / 

ii the usual \s.ry of doing *C/V 
the wash.................................

Are we patting 
more thought ard energy, and prayer 
and effort and money into the enter 
jiriee, which is the paramount work of 
the churrh today Г Or as some one has 
said, sire we only ‘playingat mlasinca'T 
Doee the Foreign Mission Board ask 
too much when it asks for an offering 
for this work from each church and 
from each church member this year. 
Will not the pastors of all our churches 
preach at least one foreign mission ser
mon to their peoole and give them the 
pportunity to give to this work as the 

spirit of the Lord may prompt them. 
« >h ! that a wave of missionary enthu
siasm might roll in over these pro
vinces until the people should be 

* verywhere aroused by a sense of 
the needs of their fellowi and with a 
consuming deaire to do something, 
however small, to meet them. To this 
end may we all give ourselves so that 
when we come up to convention next 
year it will be with joyful hearls be
cause of what we have tried to do, and 
of the blessings of the Lord of the har
vest upon the workers both at home 
and abroad.

£ ^brethren

1. To Fairview and 8t. Peter’s Road, 
P. E. I, $140 for year ending July 31st, 
*94. Bev. J. C. 8purr. paetor.

To Arcadia and < ’hebogue churches 
Aug. 1st, "94, to May 1st. 95, 
l of which time the field ex

iting. Rev.Jewish

There is an easier .»п«ГоІе.іпсг way.

Пі A TEA KETTLE2.1
Ю f,$50 from 

at the end
pects to be eelf-snpporti 
Webb, paetor.

3. To Rawdon church $100, condition-

vill give ail the hot water 
required whenaally.

TqJ Surpme SoapREMARKS.
arple has just closed a very 
il series of meetings at Avon- 

>ort, Kings Co., and Is now at work at 
Newport. It is hoped that that old 
church may once more put on the 
the strength of former years.

WANTS1>.
Five men for mission fields in Nova 

Scotia and P. If. Island.
A. Co 

WolfvlUe Oct. 10,

it-Bro. M

H3successfuF.BsiDg.— As I have resigned my 
of this field, I wish to say there 

field left
i.4 used according to the <_ 

directions on the wrapper. It d<ws away with boiling or Maiding
the dothes and all that miss and coniVsion. The tl.ches are sweeter, 
whiter and cleaner, washed in this way.

Thousands use Surprise Soup tin wash day, why don't you ?

I

noos, Cor. 8tc*y.

Iteœlpt» for Denominational Work.
Yours in the work,

J. W. Mansis-
*».treu

!>. M. B.
8t. John, Oct. 8,

rem К'ШDENOMINATIONAL NEWS.

[All monies (exoapl^eyd—)^eontrtbuted for
-ureS^Mledon^Aeiidla^mrerattv, Mlnls- 

■ rial Education, Ministerial Aid Fund, Grands 
Ligne Mission. Northwest Mission, from 
-'Unrobes or individuals, etc., In New Bruns
wick and Prince Edward Island, should be sent to the Bev. J. W, Manning, Bt. John, N. B., 
» ml all monies tor the same work from Nova 
rtroUa should be sent to Bev. A. Coboon, Wolf- 
vllle, N. a Envelopes tor collecting tonds tor 
dunomlnational work can be had on appllee- 
lon ui the above, or to the Baptist Book Boom,
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ing of Oct. 
lowship of 1894. 1894.2nd I received

up 01 the Fourchie Baptist church 
Mrs. James Alford on experience. At 
this station some have lately found 
Christ and manifest a williness to fol
low their Lord still farther. A number 
are awaiting Baptism at Gabarous, 
while others ate seeking the light. We 
are about to organize a B. Y. P. U. at 
Grand Mira, honing that It may prove 
to be a great help in lifting up Christ in 
all His beauty and power to our young 
people, who will soon be called upon 

rom to fill the vacant seats of their fathers.
Rev. Mr. Pasmadbjian, who also sang We again ask an interest in your prsy- 
with his little son some beautiful era. C. W. Allsn, Lie.
hymns in his own and other languages T- 8 —The names of the two sisters 
of the East. referred to in Bro. McQuarie’s letter ol

ViLLÀGS__ Liât Sabbath we Aug. 8Д, who were bepllsed b7 him been no Baptiet preaching until thle
h«l the hennv nri.ilewe of burrtn? в were not 8uten McKlnon end McLeod, щвшцr Although ж elrong Mrtbo-!:ж.1^Ь?пГО,Ь.РрИ.п7.Ь0 Ь^ Ь.8еп S?‘ ЖГмсЙЇІЇ Mcliîbî7A“d
brought up In the boeom of the Preeby- Mre. J«iob McDoneld. C. W. A. were well ««ended and received, end 
terlen church—Мів Mery Chtoholm. Çtet 4th. the people ot South Brock ehowed their
At Deherl, In Aug., we hurled Annie Lii- HMI-U, vro Глвкю’к Covs,N.8. «ppreoUtlon in « tangible way. They 
Totton in believers’ bsptiam. Others — During the summer vacation I en- deserve credit, not only for thefinan- 
are studying the New Testament mode joyed the privilege of preaching the dal aid, but the religious interest was 

Г baptism and will, no doubt, soon unsearchable riches m Christ at these good. The whole field was in a scatter- 
follow Christ. Brethren, remember us pieces. The entire period was one of ed aid dead
in your prayers. pleasure to me, and I trust seed was there. They

Oot. 18. T. A. Black idar. eown that shall bear fruit unto life ever- preaching or pastoral care,
Port MoviKN N4 —On Bandar Sent lsetin8- The interest in our Master’s gregattona were good all su

Sgiîüë^i riSE-mSî;
thl wsiL" twn Qod that bad not been heard publicly They are trying to secure a pastor ; but 

M for many years. I received much sym’ in order to do so they wllf need some 
Î JLÎ eS f «і enooutegement from cur eeitetence from H. M. Boird. l.tber

(liidf.* this Edition to our •eed l,rJtber' Bev. H AchlUes, who denominations have been working 
iSnu. Z nbw lives at Parker's Cove; indeed the there for years and the Baptiste have

ësassïass sssE'sM . . . . . . . . . . . .kiuîwîmtew !ir tjae^rati! Ursthren nrav man, and it is hoped that the Iordof cmraglng. and faithful work wonld M$l.t6: Long Creek, F M $.3, balance 
flhlltnb* ofth* 53 the harvest may soon send forth hie arc от pi Uh much. The people are of tulti<m fee for puplMu Ml* Mo- 

м Г A МоРии Lie laboiers to this place. To my euocea kind and willing to support a naetor to Nell s eohool. India $2 ; OavendUh I
M,Wien group. F. A. Mol ньж, lie. eot herfl , brspeakthe co-operation of the beet of their ability. My salary M $5, НМІ1; Gabarue, ЇМ .60,

КаєтРоіігт, І.К/ Itienowaboutfl'te » praying people. Vnd may God rich- wee all paid by the -hureh. Bro- Utile < dace Bay, F M 97 ; Hpringl 
m.etbs since 1 came %o this field. ,.'bless him and the people with whom Hmltb, ol Hpflnghlll, U much interest- Hunday school, F M $6 ; Vortapi'iue
I -uring that time the Holy Hplrit has he ebsU |sbl1, £ j Ci Цо*же. «і in thls field and rendered valuable Upper Economy, F M $8 75, Hill
•*•” »<*hln,g lbL* PWu etaeple goa- WolfvUle, Oct 8, '91. aselatance. May the Lord blew all the Tryon, F M $0.t7 : Charlottetown,
pel ol Christ has been blessed. A1 Cablktus -I»ur last paetor, the Rev. ft lend* and strengthen their t hureh. ceeds of Thsnkwivlog meeting,
tlii^eh do special meetings have been v Jude30 gemptoe, has gone to • J. L. Miwsn. «0.18, N W M $19. safe of UUrature
btid.yst^aweeMy toaw fisM of labor where we hope be Lowe Aylmtorp.-Fout months ^ vZ ?m 1

s» Iabrasetts дал'аїк
V "• KM”. wb« g.h«, ke.nln«uno,„nenl«rwLkl, time eje В. Єк*1, ChezkWeWwl. Г M16.

7«?Ііь^ЇІиІиїїІ1^!и„ГкІ.ЬН S* "“""g. s.bltoto 1 wvli'te. Well rived fee me to return to my study el Совеїопон,—Unde, dite ot Sept. 
u-nâtS^lA-lS.lLtîîuütio. VAl— »• know thet the Meets» hie pteiwral AcLlU, t miel red en unemlnou. to- 2l4h to »чі, Vuivm,, .rnounl
MnlUek adsalniAterlng the rile. Gun"" some meweoger to break unto us tbs vltation to continue my engagement for credited to Ohio Temple church, should 
ye Inquiring lb# way and we expw* to bread of life sod to administer to us In » year longer, with the understanding read Ohio chorob. The • mount, $12,
• eptiw again soon. Children of God he avenir things. We are praying that ibsl for eight months of that time I am wee designated fur work on Mr. Chur- 
w. aak an InUreat io yow prayere кіюті^ m7, be given w to twelve n the fleW only to conduct chtil . Arid in В 4»boll.

» _ - ■ the riibt mao and thaï we та» soern the Lord’, day eerviers. Mmt wlUlogly Mary Hu ini,
I « aa » итжг aWO Уигв Шаш*.- be able to bare an under ahepbwd to hare I execpte.l this Invitation, com log. Tree. W. B. M. U.
«• stature of ibis ohttroli feel grateful go out end In before ns. Brethren, a* It .lid. from the meet appreciative,HUter BUcàa«lar. the drewtary of the pray with ua that the bleealng of U«i sympathetic and helpful peoplel have 

' « h* ***^1°® Jue* may be srlth us in this Important mat- ever labored among. For seven years
lay, ibe $th Inat. Owing to the heavy ter. While we are not what would be llev. 1. H. Howe enjoyed ж rich ex 
*fn only a few were present at the per nailed a wealthy ohuroh, still we are peeieo-e In this part of the vineyard 

- tisgefn the afternoon. The opens»* able to thaokfoUy say we have no so- Uls vamret efforts were wondrouely 
si.-nheklat I-ive Islande wee exeeeil oumberances on our church property, bleeeedof tiod Inther^eneratlonof sln- 
tugly well attended ootwlderin* the and our lloetiog debU are v«y amall. nernaod strengthening the wallsof Zion.
-late of the weather Hlater lllackadar Any communications in reference to fteede of gospel troth were sown whose 
oroeWed. end Bisters Corbeu, Psttwwm the supply of the tmlpU with a view to harvest we have recently been gath«r- 
Aitd Davis contributed papers and mb- the pastorate will be carefully attend- і„- mid which will continue to bear 
4-ioary Informait» to the programme, ed to by addm tiny the under" Igned. f„,lt till the end of time. Abouta
II »v. Mr. Msok, our Matbodletobrother, K, E. L. Bl важок, year ago Bro. Howe severed hie connec-
r«ad a short paf*t. Pset-.r Blackadar Piinoe street, 8t. John (west) N. B. tion from a people who loved him dear- 
and the peetor of the ohorob assisted In рцщп- Mmui- .—The lad lee connected ly, and settled In another Geld of labor, 
the eaerolste. We hope to have a visit with the «-ЬогсЬ and congregation here During the winter months the church
.2S.k!n . T 8<orelâ,F when the held s sucoeeeful rnterUinment not hen no pastoral oveisight. Dark clouds 

sleigh bells jingle. |0ng e-o ; the prereeds footing up a re- hovered over her, and for some time
Third Yarmouth and Oabmctow —- enectable amount for current expenses, threatened distraction. But behind all 

Nearly a month of our second year with They are still going forward, and It Is the darkness was the face of God, 
these churches has passed awsy. The hoped that through the united efforts of whose smile hae been comfort- 
year that hae closed has been one of all, a new church edifice is among the ingly revealed of late to Hia ohll- 

.nelderable toil and anxiety, bnt probabilities of the near future. Large dren. The summer has been one 
rich in blessings to pastor -and people, and attentive congregations listen from of prosperity. 9und«y-schools are Isrge ,__ -
We have had many tokens of divine Sabbath to Sabbath to the preaching of and are blessed with the sympathy and і-Гу^Л-Л к.Тпп.Л' m
approval, and enjoyed many seasons of the gospel, and we have faith tobelieve co-operation of parents who say to „„ v,, w ; „ t h.
«weet communion together. During the that God will honor the proclamation children, “oome" instead of ‘go.*’ 1й!а
year we have had the privilege of wel- of HU own truth. The pastor was Prayer meetings even through the Ч1Г.Є®
coming 41 into the churches. The in- made the recipient of a beautiful and busiest reaeon were well sustained. .*°*Pf**lr;_ . ht r. vi
tereet U atill fairly good all over the durably bound copy of the Bible-The On Bnndaye we have, almoet invatiaS- Г
iield. Special mention should be made Oxford Teachers—last Sunday. This ly, a full house. The congregation in i■?о. «ь.r^flilJrUftWhâ flîS
of the little church at Oatltton. ÎV very appropriate gift comes from Sisters itself ie an inepirUion to the pastor,
prayer meetings, though small, era full '8iùs and Albion Hicks, and others The W. M. A. S., which have increased *Шу pt U. . ny s cri ce
of power. The members are all at their thefcnre in this church who are not in membersbsp from nineteen to forty- 10 DePteeeni- -addi»o. 1 • *,
poste. Home of our larger churches forgetful of the peetor and his family, three, is proving to be a great bloselng TT _ , У'
would do well to eit at their feet awhile It le with regret that we have to record to us. In addition to their regular The Hants County W. M. A. a. Coa-
and learn. Notwithstanding the con- the very serious accident which befell work, these sisters have asked for one vent ion will be hold in Hants putt, on
tempt in which the Baptists are held oar brother, Deacon John M. Hicks, of Sunday evening of each mouth for pub- Thursday, Oct. 18.h ; first session to
liera, our congregations are good. Quite Midgic, daring the storm of Thursday lie meeting, through which to create commence ai L 30 p. m., for devotional 
frequently there are these who are op- night, Sept. 20th. Bro. Hicks attempted and develops more general interest exercises, r sports from societies, and 
posed to out principles who leave the to get the “storm ping "of his telephone and intelligence in missions. Recently business. A public missionary meet- 
church declaring they will never come in place, and in so doing received such our boys and girls were organized into ing will be held in the evening at . .30 
again, but we just praise the Lord for a shock as rendered him unconscious a Band of mission workers with a o clock, when a moat intoresting pro- 
truth and go on, and it is not long before for several hours. He hae been confined memberehip of thirty-five. During my gramme wtil be given. Each society 
they are back. We have been much in a darkened room ever since, much of last three months on the field we were is requested to send es many delegates 
hindered in our work during the snm- the time in a very weak condition. We engaged in special work at Harmony. JJ P0®8^!». names to be lorwarded to 
met and present autumn on account of are glad to say that he is now recover- From the first meeting till the laet Mrs. P.S. McGregor, bhould the weaUi- 
Mrs. Crabbe'e illness ; but we are grate- tog, but"slowly. much of the Lord's presence waa mani- er be etormy the Convention will be
ful for that which we hate been pet- tt G г.жмюгютаііЖ, Na 8.—We have just fee ted, and on Sunday morning, 8ep. held on Friday 19:h. J. E. Naldku 
milled to do. We are looking forward closed a week of special services under 30th, sixteen members were received County пес y for bants,
hopefully to the future, trusting that the direction of Rev. D. P. Brown, into the fellowship of the church,
we mar see othen seeking Christ the evangelist, with gratifying résulta, twelve by baptism and four by letter, We regret to learn that Mrs. Crabbe'e 
Lord. We succeeded in raising the $100 Spiritual life haa been quickened; a namely: Mrs. Frank Saundets, Mrs. health to poor and that a visit to her 
asked for last year for denominational deep interest started among the uneav-1 Mincie Morse. Misses Irene Saunders, old home in Newcastle, N. dll not 
work, quite a little too rood. This year ed, end several have been hopefully fBerth a Saunders, Almira Morse, EtU improve her much. 8be baa returned 
we have been aak ed for $140. Swneeuy converted. Bro. Brown is вл MeeUpetes, Agustus Aldrid, Jssyie Gates; home to Deerfield, N. 8* but bet health 
we^SHfr raise ft, bnt wd do not believe evangelist. He greatly helps toe I aho Arthur Jefferson, Arthur Saunders, causes her friends anxiety. " e tr 
in using that little word until foroed to working nucleus of the church. Noble Saunders, John Cole, Marcellas she may soon rally and for years 
by the failure of honest efforts. By dear, earnest presentation of I Barney, and Mr. and Mrs. Temorah saved for earthly service.

the truth ae it ie in Jeeus he Barney. R. B. Güllwon. Xd.M.AV.
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The Wheeler & Wilson.

N. B.—Received two other 
the mother chnroh into

Kingston,
members from 
the fellowship 
terday. We 
: or a revival of the 
tu» interesting die course yesterday fi 
Rev. Mr. Pasmadbjian, who also • 
with hia little son some .

church
churchp of Kingston church yes- 

are hoping and praying 
of the Ltrd's Work. Had Bk<

■7,

The lftuling шдсЬіпеї uf the day. The pi 
’ Medals of Uold " io thousands of homes the 

petitors. Awarded the ' Highest H .
For sale at the 'swing Machine Department of

We of their pair -r* 
world over. Areettl! leading eU c 

шюее " covering pints of eu peri only.Aug. 8ffi, who were baptized by 
were not Sisters McKinon and McLeod 
but Sisters Elixabeth McGllverr

MILLER BROS.,
Manufucturers' Agents,

116 AND 118 GRANVILLE STREET,
ТЕЖ ГІНКІ tjUАНТЕН 

of the Convention year closes 
month. All the Boards will 
needing funde to make their

with tb 
then

needing funde to make their quarterly q, b, their nu

£ gstisySs-H
A. Com ox, Tree*. forN.,8.

Wolfvll'.e, N.S., Oct. 11.
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St Mary's Bay. F M $9: Pug wash.

Tidings 12; Alexandra F M $18(4, H 
М $1 to ; Long Creek. F M $3, balance 
of tuition fee for pup 
Nell's school. India $2 ; Cav 
M $5, H
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have had no regular 
but the ooo- 
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Iment plan. All kinds of Needles sod Ertra Fittings always ne
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THE KARN PIANOЖмім Непе I red і a# Traunier of і He
ПАЖ АГТАЛПШ ASBNmcHisio r*i-ieiinws,

1 TOWS. TOtll'l
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THE KARN ORGANail'^ owrJ I W

Z KA*N PIA

ІСЗОП
f ежпруатоск,:

•• SMt ie tore WsriA”!

125,r I w

FS D. W. KARN A CO.,
Organ and Plano lanutaeUrers, 

WOODSTOCK, ONTARIO.

1 tsmal wateia

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
lohurchea
welliailon 
rduty, my
reign Ml*

aueb to do

rob give to

)vei again 
I, who had 
him ' The 
ondemned

to do ‘ao-

■APTItT HYMNALS, 
CABBATH-sobool Ulbrerlee, P 
^ Cercle, Qoapsl Hymnals.

Nasdnuartan for School irobt, th—< Sotie and leto $»*>»Salient, P. О. B. 518.
sort Restores 

Nervous 
Energy, 
Mental 

Activity, 
and Muscular 

Vigor. 
Re- Vitalizes 

the Blood, 
Invigorates 

the Stomach, 
and Aids 

Digestion.

The next meeting of the ( ' imbrrlaud 
і 0 'unty quarterly meeting will be held 

at BprioghiH, on the 24th tost., at 3 p. 
m. A large attendance Is requested. 
All the ohurobea are expseted to send 
a full report ol Sabbath school work.

H. B. Smith, Sec y.
І DON’T

Find fault with the cook if 
the peatry does not esectly 
suit you. Nor with your wife 
either—perhaps she is not to

HptlnghlU, Oct. 2, '94.
YxabBook, 1894 -Will all Clerks of 

Associations, Chairmen of Committees 
and other p«reona having matter which 
should go into the vear book, pleaae 
forward the same without delay to 

Yours truly.
В. H. Вато»,

Sec'y of the Year Book Committee, 
Halifax, N.S.

The next і
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with the church at Osborne. Th
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FRIMES' BAT.

ЖАЖ1Г At ВЛИ ТЕ*.

"OppnrtimiUre ! ” •cotnfully.
*• 1 ife U full of U» m, Franose.” 
“Your life, perhaps. Rot mine ’ 
“Dut we live the same lives.. We 

lodge lo the •sine house, est el the 
same table. wt«k In the same store. 
In wbat way do I hfcve more opportun 
lUw to be kind sod thoughtful and 
helpful than you Î"

•4M», bet you do!" persisted Irene*. 
" \ ■ to lo the department ! r
.me thing ebere you eee lots of nice 
gmopie while 1*» .'«oped up In the 
bah* uy ell day snaking change. *lu; 
we a • •ni to r|-*ak in but Alice bobln- 
aur. a«d VOW know Wbat 1 think ofВ

And an oj p etuelty 

of Alt. ? li'ibineee 

slim “Baslrlse,

s:

Hi 1

lb me? did »

asteg»l •»!

tens' eal-i Well. Why 
» уmuet кіи.е that U U 
y.*, -. ..et km-w thaï •• he eald, 
ree'e rtl» le full of o|«p* rtiinlll.e 
re Uid ht eh. wi't* ail e« its ai 
mni alf* h» J people MendefctmmSi

an* » - -
"I .1. о*- kW»W 11- I du ru* agree 

with Mn ' aaâWrf».1 Fiance*
"A’-d ) 4. eal і Ruth. * 1 knew il 

Iront - - âpminu-* lie knows
St le U.» naine Way, and he aald U to
night In hle eeimon. not h.r lack of 
e- im thing better, but because he feels 
that be oaiisu* too oft«« Impress It 

*'lt also,
e U r .. would try It 

1 ran.-ee made noyeply f« a l> 
mepte Then, etretchln* her 
above her head, ehe eald lo a careless 
tune “Ob, well, i re always been food 
of ««périment*. Slid l ’ll give it n trial 
I’ll try ivv morrow. Mpn.ley’s a g.. <! 
day to begin. Hut it іе hot my idea 
the way to sene Uod."

"What is yrmr Idea V]
Fran< re did і 

knowing that upon 
gem-rally maintained an 
cenoe, began to tslk of other, mailer* 
Hut when tbwy parted for the night, 
she raid “Remember your prbniise,

m-t answer, and Ruth, 
this snbyee t she

“ГДжіоетЬег, but I know what lo- 
mofrEW*will bring me- u surely a* I 
know what yesterday held. And, and 
—well, you are diilrrent ; but somehow 
it eeeme ne»—eo trival."

Hath understood her. .
• ‘It is surely what Christ meant 

f rancfe, when He said ‘Follow Me.' 
He didn't mean the doing of wonder
ful things, but just Ihe doing the every
day things, seizing the every-day op
portunities, in His way, His spirit.”

"Well-r-perhaps. Any way, Ґ11 keep 
both eyes and ears open tomorrow."

France» awoke the next morning in 
a cynical, naif-defiant mood. “Mow, 
we’ll see ‘ " she thought, and next week 
I'll stay after service and tell Dr. Gray 

r little he knows of other people's
lives

She dressed quickly. As she w 
down stairs she beard some one cougn- 
ing. A frown of impatience crossed 
her face. “It's Jane Forbes. She might 

nip, but she wen't. So lettake onion sy 
her dough."

Half-way down the stairs she paused. 
“If 1 mean to grasp every opportunity, 
I ought to take Number One. Isnppcse 
Ґ < an carry her breakfast to her. She 
needn't rise for half sn hour, if I do." 

She ran back, opened Jsne's door, 
<>ut the amazing words, “iKm'tget 

up yet, Jan.. I'll bring upyr.ur break- 
fa* t," and disappeared* before Jkne

Hall an boor later she was 
way l<> the corner where she usually 
awaited a est, she noticed several 
piece of ursuge-peel 'upon the pave
ment, but no thought of removing them

■ивВВммі
sight. Tlien camé the prompting: 
"That .-range-peel was Number Two.

may slip upon those piece*,
• m*y be crippled for life."

H i* to... late 
ranees, half aloud.
advnot but even

as she eald this, the words came into 
her mind “Inasmuch as ye do it unto 

nf the least of these, ye do it unto

inher
he

n< w,’b answered 
“I can't go back.f

m Upped the pa
fully. ''Hutu Would g-і back, <>f course. 
She'* a church member, *< of eo 
she t* alway* trying to help people. 
Dr . Gray wbûld do it, too, I supp we. 
Well. I'll go back, but I will have to
mb* that . ar. Still, I don't wan4 any 
ooe-v fall and be hurt."

Hl>v Lurried hack and hastily caught 
up «ach piece and deposited the col
lection in the gutter. ‘ Mot even a 
horse shall slip on them," she thought, 
“but if Г were a man, I'd soon have a 
law that would put a 
of thing."

The next car was lung in coming, 
and, in cnnsc<iuence, Frances was com
pelled to abandon the walk in the Pub
lic Garden she had planner). This was 
a trial to her. It made the long hours 
of the store lees irksome if she could 
first go there and sit beneath the great 
wide-spreading tree*, and open her 

> heart to the voices of sky and water, 
flower and shrub.

It was also a trial to be obliged to go 
down town in the same car with the 
other girls. Jane and Lucy were such 
chatterboxes, she thought, with a frown 
Of displeasure.

They joined her as the car came 
down the street, and immediately, as 
she expected, came a volley cf ques
tions from Lucy Gray and Jane Forbes. 
She did not reply to them at first. 
She swept past them and took a seat at 
the end of the box-oar. Soon, ho 
she left it and sat down beside them. 
"If I tell them about the (.range peel," 

ought, "perhaps they in their, 
turn will save some one a broken 
or a sprain. And—well—yes, I sup
pose it is Humber Three.’'

She gave them her reasons fully. Jans 
listened with evident interest, but Lucy 
yawned and said : "How tiresome to be 
always thinking of other people end 
giving up your own pleasures ' I'm 
sure ft should not be expected of work
ing girls. Little 
they have. Let every one take care of

comfort di

THE (H1LDHKN.

[bound In
bis death.]
When the lessons and tasks are all

And the school for the day is dis-

And the little ones gathered around me 
To bid me “good night" and be 

kissed ;
Oh, the lit tie white arms that encircle 

My neck in a tender embrace !
Oh, the smiles that are halos of heaven, 

Shedding sunshine and love on my

And when they are gone I sit dream-

Of my childhood, too lovely to last ; 
Of my love that my heart may re mem-

When it wakes to a pulse of the past, 
Ere the world and its wicke Jness made

tlieUrak of Charte-, Dleksse BflSI

A partner of sorrow and sin —
When the glory of God was around me, 

And the glory of gladness within.
Oh, my heart grows weak as a woman’s,

And the fountain of feeling will 
flow,

When I think of the paths steep and 
•tony,

Where the feet of the dear one must go;
Of the mountains of sin hanging -er 

them,
Ot the tempests of fate running wild,

Oh, there’s nothing on earth half so 
holy

As the innocent heart of a child.

They are idols of hearts and of house
holds,

They are angels of God in disguise— 
His sunlight still sleeps lot heir treats, 

His sunlight still beams In thelreyes.
0, those truants from earth and

They have made me more manly and 
mild.

And I know now how Jesus could liken 
The kingdom of Uod to a child.

Seek not s life for the dear one,
AH radiant as others have done ,

But that life may have just as much

To temper the glare of the sun ; 
ild pray God to guard them from

But my^prayer would bound back to

Ah ! a seraph may pray for a sinner, 
But a sinner must pray for himself.

The twig is so easily bended,
I have banished the rule and the rod, 

I have taught them the goodness of 
knowledge

They have taught me the goodness of

My heart is a dungeon of darkness, 
When I shut them from breaking a 

rule ;
My frown is sufficient correction,

My love is the love of the school.
I shall leave the old house in the 

autumn,
To traverse its threshold no more ; 

Ah ! how I shall sigh for the dear ones 
That meet me, each one, at the door. 

I shall miss the “good nights" and the

Aud the gush of their innocent glee ; 
The group on the green and the flowers 

That are brougtit every morning to

I shall miss them at morn and at even, 
Their aong In the school and the

I shall miss

And the tramp of their delicate feet. 
When ^the lessons and tasks sre all

And death says school is dismissed, 
May the little ones gather around me, 

And bid me “good night” and be 
kissed.

the low hum of their

Don’t commit suicide on 
your “ Incurable " blood die 
sensible thing for you to do is to take 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. If that falls, why, 
then—keep on trying, and it will not 
fail. The trouble is, people get 
couraged too soon. ‘‘Try, try, try

account^oT

Г

Wlerr and Weaker.
When men compare the people of to

day, physically, with those of the past 
they say the present generation is 
weaker. When they compare achieve- 

conclnslon is that the pres
ent generation is wiser. And so they 
say each generation grows wiser and 
weaker than the last. if you are weak 
and run down try that great nerve and 
brain invigorator Hawker’s nerve and 
stomach tonic. It will build you up 
and make you strong. Sold by all drug
gist*, fifty cents s bottle six bottle s

At Death's Door from ner 
trstion. Cured by Hawker's 
stomach tonic.

mente the

rvous pros- 
і nerve and

Old age

Childhood

Ша Special Care,

jjpjj Depend

Others

'S. Guide and
Support.

HOW PLEASANT
It Is to see an aged person with an 
elastic step, a bright smile and a kind 
word, and hear the child with its mer
ry laughter ringing in onr cars : these 
denote good health, which can be 
found In

Little Josephine Libby.

Skoda’s Discovery.
Mr. Chas. Libby, of Anburn, Mo., 

ears : “My little girl Josephine, had 
c<%restlon of the lungs, which left 
her very nervous aud weak. She also 
had a humor break over her body ; after 
giving her a bottle of Skoda’s Discov
ery and using a tube ot Skoda’s Oint
ment, the humor entirely left her. She 
Is now well and strong."

Modlaal AdTlo# Free.
ITU. WOUmtlLl

ваше

Hood’s Cured October 17
After

gainfully selected from та 
we guarantee that, to any 
or housewife, the contenu 

to week durlnj 
worth several time* the *

Others Failed
Scrofula In the Heck-Bunches Â1I - 

Cone Now.

I

шшш.

AVI.» LAN»

It s'ngeth 1< W in every 
We b«ar it <seh sud 

A в mg of ih ve eho ai 
Whoeser we mar ce 

Tbev thro ’g the slijm 
We see them es of y 

The kind, the brav, U 
Who wa k si.h us n

-Tie hard to lake the b 
When these have la 

They brightened all tl 
They іоЧеюе<1 evert 

• But. oh,'Usg"’l tote 
When we ere V mpt 

Thanks be to God tla 
Although th

A

f
eangemile. Maine. More bom >1 ik« seems t 

Since they 
How ft-

hat.* Hit
"Cl. Hood À Co., Lowell. Мам. :

•'Ovntiemvn -1 feel that I cannot say enough 
In taior of Hood'» Sarsaparilla. For ûve year* 

ve been troubled with scrofula lu my neck 
thn.il. Several kinds of medicines which 

1 tried did not do me aay good, amt when I com 
me need to take Hood's liars* par III* there were 
Urge bunches on my амк so sore that 1 could

ti су may 
They cannot be where 

і in any sea or shore 
Wbate’sr b-tldes, tby

Out U id fore vermin

Hood’s^" Cures THE HI
ТШК WOT AW» I 

Many m«u do not 
i.'lailoe of father aad 
late to save the boy 
have been neglectful 
time, end apply that 
eth a multitude of e
exp*rlenoeto me?aaI 

“ Ones a friend sal 
w lliai

any such thing.' M] 
i *l* you bad bette 
« as inclined lo Uent 
with contempt, for 1 
ixselbls foe my buv 
In. .ka without my kr 
however, I decided tl 
is lislisr than pride, i 
tigats. Bo I went l 
lonkid over his belt* 
under the maures»,4 
I Kit them beck when 
and hunted up the b< 
• My boy, whet kind 
you have been read і I 
taken by surprise, i 
just wbgt to say. He 
would like to 

P my min d to rend 
you uo.' Finally h 
i’ape, I don’t thh 

these books very wel 
like to look et them, 
ion of them.'

“That threw him I 
-tale of mind, but h 
room and he broog 
We eat down eide I 
.irm aio.iml him, er. 
і Ages of the looks I 
what do you thin! 
looked at the рів* 
and there a sent сік 
war, ' Well, pepa, I 
good.' Then 1 rate 
books aside, and t!

not beer the «Usinent touch. When 1 had takas 
one bottle of this medicine, the 
gos*. and before I bad gntibed the eeeood the 
bunches bad entirely disappeared " buscui 
ATWoon, Hanger>llie, Maine

упц decide to take lloo.li Bar up* 
be Induced to buy any other

owl’s FUIS гада eonsUpaU. n by restes.
log Uw pertatettM action of toe aitmantary easel

Not lone

r іЛй.'-х',

Intercolonial Railway.
IS*, німим. ІЯИ

THAI N H WILL LEAVE ITT. JO HIT 
Expram tor Caropbelllou, Pugwaah, lie-

ton and Hal Uhi .............................. т.еа
Accommodation for l*t. du Then.- 19 ю
Bxprew tor Hall fas .......... lg|„
Exprime for Quebec and St.,nim,l ... la* 

A Parlor Car run*«web way <m ex premtraise 
leaving 8t, John el 7.00 o'clock and Hell to* el 
7.00 o'clock. І'ммшасге from HL John for <gam

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT HT. JOHN 
EX prase from Montreal andQncbecMon-

м”
eesgESM

AU trains are tan by Emrtero fttandard Time.
'D- "raw.

д»Г‘N- B '

see Ihe

’æïr-^ciMi
Great Central Bonte Excursion.

‘SSïïf1м52и£°а
«msedayt m МАЙ a. for m

ЬмЕяяпяЬдіЙззіг

np and read 
h leg I want to

“My boy was del 
ing came, and we w< 
placed the lamp bee 
down where he bad li 
I read a story from 
peniou. Before і 1 
crawled op and was 
Then I read him a 
tions from “Sdenoe 
he laid his heed on 
hi* arms around me 
why і ні I bave su 
As so jd as I could 
he had shown me tt 
—I said ; ‘My boy, 
you want ; let us go 
the way right dow; 
laid in, and put 
papers before him. 
a momebt ; then pi 
fairly hugged them 
what t) do with the 
the m out into the bi

and Decorations.
Castle & Son,

?U (/»,*«nvfy f ?.. tScnimal.

1
V.

m■■■m*m

Ÿ^TENT^
C C OP Y RI G H TS?WT ^

ИІІ14@5Ее$!Й®ЬяЄ5El'HH dc CO., who here bed nearly flfty yoar»'івг^даВа^тйьіагее

loal and edentifle books scat free.ДаздУайяй.іМАаг.'га

iargMt ogeuUttoa of апт ecientioc work in tbs 

«opte*.я» с«пц. Every cumber contain* bean-
{wwSwtth ISIwïïbbiÜ to2ïïl5?îh0cLniS;
"18ії1ПЛ*?Уоа!нї bÙoauwat.

“Then ani there і 
out on a new car 
spend the evening і 
and the other liatea 
boy amd I ate going 
friecds, even if it 
from btsineis.”

That father dis: 
i reportant and valut 
that others would 
work ! Usually, l
teacher approicnes 
young man, he fine 
bv his neglect, or 
both—standing be' 
boy. Quite frequ = 
professing Christia 
decides the boy's c 
influence. The qu 
“W*hy does not t 
boys? ” and it usna 
more perplexing < 
we reach the fatnei 
the boys ? ”

The gentleman r 
“ I believe God ha 
neglect of my boy 
vice of God will in 
watchful care ovi 
He h is committed 
Philpott, in Michi
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and strength, 
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work. Take, for 
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short, aye expect* 
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her own self, I say, and let other pe pie sleeping . blld frpm some tirad mother's ing to get s lot of sewing done, and 
do the same.' arma and ce rrylagR foes block or two, hadn't much patience when Andrew

But Jane cried “Why, it la the ‘In juat brushing away every slippery eob- wanted me to atop for this and that, to 
am<-' idea, and I think it is bean- stance her keen eyfa could discover, find him a screw, or to look up a book,

I mean to і An th. King's juat picking up the cane or the bundle and aa to reeding aloud, I’m afraid he
Itee mad do oteay Bf me kind or dropped by feeble, wearied bande, hurt hie ey<e sometimes rad ing to
li thing every 'lay ! I'll make It alight, iudeed, they appeared to Frances, himself because I 'd been so grumpy

_that no day shall pas* without who had dreamed many a dream of and disagreeable about reading to him. 
s-ruethinr done f( r another !" grand, heroic sacrifice*, but never one Well, just to drive out that bothekaome

A fit dI oooghfng followed her earn- of the simple, helpful deeds which proverb, I faced the thing and thought 
eetly spoken words, and egein Fram es make life beautiful. it all out—what could.ldo? I'd groaned
perceived an opportunity. "If abe will The twilight had fallen when at last over it and prayed over it many a lime
not take uoi ,n strop, abe decided, she reached the boarding-houae abe and made rreolutione at least orca a
"ebe shall have a big Wile of aono ailed her home At the gate, waiting week, but I didn't see that things were
thing III get ft at noon." and watching for her, were the three any better. Just then it popped, “Where

Ko at noon the west to a drug a tore girie. Ruth looked her questions, the there's a will’’ again. Somehow it
і-о her way ha. k.ahe mH an old •<> .there asked theba : and over a late aeemed to have got a little breath cf
mat. walking slowly and feebly. Aa * upper abe recounted the event* of her life Into it that time and spoke to me.
eh* glanced at her, something that day I thought a good while after that, and
Ruth bad said returned to her -“You “Why, it hae been splendid, hasn’t then 1 said ‘ Lori,I will. I ve been 
.an give a* hill, when you have nothing it said Jane, enthusiast!, ally ad- blaming Thee down in my soul for not 
else to give.’ Here's a chance to ever, dbg, a mo meet latter, iu a tow and answetlug ray prayers, but now І іее. I 
,,ut tiling» thought F ran eré. “I somewhat «hv voie* "I have tried, didn't really wilt myself. I'm deter-
liaven’t acrowled »t Alice Kohlnson, t - today. I saved one little cash- mined that this God-dishonoring tem-
bot 1 have igm ind her .ry existence girl all the etepe I could.' per shall be overcome, and 141

w I 'll smile. This i Id woman will ‘T raps I'll try it tomorrow,’' said Thee for the strength." 
is-obably think it a great Impertinence, Lucy, meditatively. “I have lots of I didn’t go right to sleep even then. 
I.ul 111d"ll opportunities to be 'cross, I know. I got to thinking about Andrew and all

H i •» answering мрії* met bets, and 1*''rap* I’ll try hn-ing pleasant and help his care and patience for the last twen- 
Ihe woman pul им "her hand with an !ul and all that, just for a change, you ty years. Ferhaps the memories that 
arrestlvg geeture ) ranees »l...p|»eil in know.” crowded so fast after one snother were

Ut П^ге wea something a took Fiancee looked op qnickly. "Ah," one of God's answers to my prayer, 
an lit > log lu thr wrinkled f* she said, but you will end your day, as Any way He did anawt r it, and Andrew 

win. h і., і chad h.r. 1 «ni ending mine, with the firm de- doesn't eeem to care for spending any
. *ij 1 cl. anything r f - ' she u-rmination to try it every day." evenings with the neighbors now. It

. Hhe repeatid this deciaton when later wasn’t tong before the trcublesom
і.a dearie, 1: you'll tell ntr how fair she alone with Rath.; “I mean It,” train e*emed to me more than one 

h ia u I .real Hill* < - metery etie cooduded, ‘ though it etill seems•<. iweet strain of a bird—it is linked in
1 don't think the v*i« on 11 U etr-.-t very, vtty slight a way -thia way of my mind now with eo many blfsiinge.

l ..ut there I'm afr»i '. y< must go Dr. (.ray’s. Nut mv way at all." I can't tell you of them all, but this
і i.rough u> Treni'.i.t strict Ruth * understood , and alter a mo- last one thst came with our missionary

I dont wait a car. dearie I van ment віїв answered her in the words praise meeting seems to me best of all.
walk If * tint one will tell і *• the which had lifted many a burden of per- I’ve always believed in missions, home

plexity from her own heart. and foreign, and that we couldn't do
»... r»-'~ - Lori °!h^

1 ".«і ж; - “ *"k t-sssI .*«e a thrill in the leeble voice * '>ЮріУ Thw>' properly the year 2000 than 1893. And
Which brought team to FroocwT ey«w. re sv moth l »<««■» wwnt-ie» then our praise meeting was to be full
A perception of the truth dawned upon nu ■flUiBWii riVflll. "of praise for our own blessings too,
•••r and glancing at the r- arsebleik . , , , " _ . . . and though I did thank God for the

їяьГ&х bb.ftrbü ““ pi вейяй fci

1Ї±ГЮІМЬІГІ5 SSiSSÈS mmiSTOESrsfl
..2№Si'Sft йГьї ~ даяgrave. lhe ^ К.ГЛ was one of the begt meetings I ever

F ranсe* had learueti to he suspicious. 2Ü .n* „її we°l *>• Juel near the end there was a
She had parlai witii a gre-at manv all rleht, and sometimes I letter read ftpm a lady that used to be
nickel* anf dimes during the six year, Д?ійГ!Я!Й№? » missionary. She must have loved
of her busintse life, and many of them ber work s lul ; lbe eaid ebe never w,e
she knew had been spent in liquor „^*7 homesick in Africa, but here in Amen-
shope. But about this p<xjr woman 7 th! і'! ca abe sometimee was heartsick with
she cou!d not mistake. Bo abe eaid L ?hlu longing for hfr dear work. She’s erip-
quickly ; * litHe nld.andd«P<'n<icntalway1; that pIed nuW from a tenible accident, and

"You must not walk. It is a long, 7“,™” U thouKh didn’t speak of it to her
long distance, but the cats will take ^ esLd f11, 0,111 idn t be i©tter, our leader told us she would
you there in l-ss than an hour, I think ^ne,er be 10 wtdk or even to eit UP
tio we'll walk through to Tremont street isd to understand thst and know what Bgaini and she eu Hers all the time, 
and 1 will put you on the right car. т ... .hn„. ,м Bul ebe k one of ‘ltbe 1вЬ<>гв“” 1

“But. dearie, I must walk, I have *he can write a little and every bit of
w— mo^ier wasn t very well for atime, she Taer àtréngth goes to misaionary work.

must cr^ldn l U> c?e^le, wlV1 иалІ2ш*в' WelL this letter was surely out of the
...e.nuoDi,. re Mît

Fraucea returned to her work after 7“ 'ÜT1 X J??® rembembered beet : "I always lived un-
this epUode in » softened moud. Slie 1 “"Ф*Ь‘ію*1/ » •” *der the cloddê a . girl, »nd wu lor

Ь'ЙГ:!ЖЙ .„СЬ.г troubiri

'чйаїетізг’еа.и*, 5SSS3S3deliberate lie* about me." «Жк,^Є.ЄЄЄ'Ш^1 belt®r- and oi Christian joy wjnld make green afi
Yet now, as she counted out change h,» the field around, but bow could I get

n on.%- -.Fid ttgssrss-^^tsrtis:thing tq forgive Alice, or even to own îmnÆ »і^,в,ї 1 bevent 8°l lbal kind of a heart,
herself somewhat in the wrong. She 1 «Тгеїіл God didn’t make me that way. What,
turned the matter over in her mind for be meant you to be doleful always .1another hour, and then she spoke. mil*!.-#Then back came the words of that let-
“Alice,".ehe said, “I think we can like fЛ!н n iv? ter snd 1 b»d to yield that defence.
£«b=r ^.,n. .»d I tD„., »„ йжїИіГД

“No:.It was 1 : ’ interrupted Alice. L4” lbete’e a wilL” 11 wae eoon aller that
“Well, never mind, only let us be ^that I knelt by my bed. “Father, for-

ts: st5èùsS5?$3 №,^-^..7.^
when there ie time." ill Jhi^t Vtn 6 їй 7**„know even make my heart perpetually re-

S5SI їй tsaeLsraüV'Fss і°е',"”х r'0l-m'expressed her belief in that part of Dr. tor “t®1 m°lb^r dl®d- andI71 The torture of dyspepsia and sick
(Iray'e auimon which bad led to ber ex- »1ип8 «omehu* and hoped I d be BBved headache, the agrmiting ilchbg and 
périment. 1 '“V totthÿh «№*• ‘bin*» al- „lin o( tolt rhenm- at6 removed by

"I neve, thought ot it before," .he ^ÜrvïïJïïh Hood’a Sarsaparilla.
r^rmniUe,1 tome ‘riî'ôitj”c&ldten I" rh»P" niutlier'i |»ayer and faith were Tommy—" Pa, what такеє the atari 
ffitin?.i?rith,m''T-dm. oehind ту ехреііюсе—I don't know, so bright Г Mr. Flgg-“ Oh, th* №nS,“rickbrift!^5m. ahri ™ GÆb:L7,'°7fS- ,, w 1м,°те"‘г”*с°и,!°е ',=«*“

told mp.' "be ‘dded- “ ther conv.rted that apoke' th«J right to A .Urn",riant i. often needed to ще

léa^ïLMùtStSS S5p№&iîb,ysur: ййгїзйїйгвйігйєher oporriunltlt. made nreLny. m£e<H0»vri t"=« to ub might have Renewer U the beat tonic for the hair.
"Bealdea," ah, arid lo heraeli, "I 7hL He-“ I don’t toe what people keep
haven't had enough experience yet, ! diaries for. I can keep all my aflairs
and tod.y may decide all my fain,. ЖаІЦ?ЄД*Ж„™іт Д MU (■«' 

fib. began her walk riowly. Shehri •«<! our people didn't eeem to atlruplo ut not e'7 °°e Mtbe
her Ketonuked°theWwM*to*b»om tbe°8oriiS to. “êtorit fov a'eort’ci a " Ltoe Spot, line, and precept upon
..feet • k®4 lb‘ w,? 10 B,lcon text: “Where there', a trill there'a a precept." We repeat what we have

as^ ^ йі»"Share th-nomhet Ьмв th^e'," ebe " Where there'. » -Ul.” My thoughU and Ueneral DebUtty. 
said, “but ifs meself aa cant find the wandered e-HttK for I was going to Mrs. Jabber (to Mr. Jabber)-1'Are 
strate at all, at all, an’ it's late a'ready lJ'WD De7T v ^ a10.. « yL Ü ,r У°° awarc that you talk in yoursleep?"
I bees, an’ me furruet afternoon out, °[еев a°° * had to think about Andrew s Young Jabber (who has just been Bil
an ' it's Iosin’ me place I'll beee." dinner before hand, and what fixings enced)—" What other caance does he

The distress in U voice and manner Miss Jenks would need for making the get.?"
d^.1up7ùyou,".he .aid. "it ІЕМгЗйГ тІ Л

sSton you dtonîSîoung в№,- t™ *U db««« ?t to«ae «««»■ 

she said “and mv dav’s word i* over’’’ talk ; that was juat a splendid bundle Assistant fEditor—n Have you seen
She glanced at a cînreffi clock «The you eent to the Co™ere, and you’re, al- Jones' poem ?” Managing Editor (cold-

i)”.^onM^.Editor,n,orecoid-

A strange walk it was that followed. ^ did/®elj)rett.y comfortable *b to ту К.ш- cleanses the stomach and 
A wonderful one it seemed to Francee, еЧііЛ^айії wdlin eweetene tbe breath. Try Ц! Testi-
and one which compelled her to ao- moniale and guarantee sent to any ad-
knnwledge that Dr. Grey's statement drees. K.D 0. Company, Ltd., New
was a true one. Like magic, as she L!L'! »Jïm " “WhÜ!tiü2!*s al?»” Glasgow, N. 8., Caaa5a/or 127 State

aaeLrftgAqwgk* lî,«ÎSÏft± -ïsïïSBrttit №5Ж wy «S • wJLRrdKTto einoe 1 Wae knee-high, and I dont her how far a procession of the Presf- 
aoms ragged fortoro suSt-walf a know “ Гте “7 use for it dents of the United States would teach
smile Ьол wearied fellow- work«J inat now " I tried my best to drive it out if they were placed in a row. On her 

* by thinking of other thing, m,d .ome evprwwlug her ignonmoe, he calmly Pllodag Zom! tiSniytoS^,” u,«.y th«~hl. thrtroc*ime.turned “=оипсД -'From Waahtogton to
UZZ. tve-to,, jSfia,Büto S8№R5Üt«éS

more quick tempered and irritable aa I 
grow older and this winter I was try-

alt* r a mo last one 
ered her in the words

gh to lremontstre 
on the tight car." 
must walk,

,” opening her purse ; ‘ you mu. 
—no, don't thank me, it is only

no*
Oh," o

far Immediate teller alter Balleg Bee
I. B. C.

Indigestion [Is 61 abhor d bit I. ft, C.
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The Poultry World e ay a : “Gate and 
barley, which are rich in protein com
pounds, are beet to develop muscular 
tissue and growth - in young fowls ; 
ocro, which is especiallv lich in oils, is 
best adapted for heatenlng and fatten
ing ; wheat and buckwheat, being rich 
in gluten and albumen, are best adapted 
for egg-prcduction; rye, though being 
wholt ■ ;me grain, is not relished 
very well by either young or old fowls. XZ 
and if used at all, it should be ground Y 
and mixed with corn meal and scalded 
with boiling water or milk, makes an 
excellent morning mets the year 
through."

Hens will not lay a large n 
eggs unless they have nitrogenous 
foods, but will become too fat on grain 
and soon cease to lay, as a rule prefer
ring to hatch out broods of chlcke. 
Ground meat, cut bone firm the butch
er, aheepa livers, trimmings of lean 
meat, milk and cards are nitrogenous 
foods. Reduce the grain in tnroportion 
aa you provide the other foods. When
ever possible Wet the hens be compelled 
to ■ cratch for their grain. There is but

Dont Let Another Wash-dry 
Go by Without Using

OU will find 
that it will do 

wnat no. other . 
soap can do, and 
will please you every

umber of

It vis Easy, Cites,
mid

« Economical te wash with , 
this soap.

BWIFH А ПІ ion as l.o... * П . 4(MMhr ■>••••1.1but
IHUe advantage In mixing gtou 
grains, imless few the purpose of adding 
something else, sneh as linseed meal, 
and too much work is done in that way. 
Sunflower seed will answer in place of 
linseed meal. It Is better to feed whole 
grain and scatter them widely

PROFESSIONAL CARDS D. A. GRANT & CO..
KING А ПАН «•«В t ІВП. <**»••» W ««.Still.

" , ui-itiM »tsawts,
;Hl4Hl ■taalia. 
і it«bst BiM.ua,

• fllMItt, IIsales.
fBitimt »f eiefу lev»rtfiiat.
ГАВИ.І * «aaiiau .fen àtwéei are»

First-class farming Improves tbs 
farm everÿ year.

Give t 
where it

HALIFAX ; >

the < <>1( some ntoe. t«right nais, 
can get st them bandy 

One of the principal advantages that 
the creamery has over the dairy Is that 
as soon as the milk or cream reaches 
the cieamery, it is In the hands of 
skilled workmen.

When the time for fattening hogs 
arrivée the aalintl should be in healthy, 
thrifty oundlli m, SO that there will he 
no waste of feed the foundation well 
laid lor the structure.

Fruit carefully selected, dried a-мі 
parked, always bring good prices. In 
order to meet the competition, o*e 
great care in preparing it and use good 
fruit. The best always brings beet

Pick up pieces of old boards, broken 
fence rails, fragments of p ats and like 
material and Gum lu the c 
These make good fuel and it may 
a bores or some other aoimsl 
crippled.

Any soli must become depleted of 
plant food, do mstUr how rich It may 
be, imleee some care Is taken to reuve 
the fertility that Is taken away by suc
cessive crops. A men who larme on 
any other principle than this is bound 
to enfler in the sod.

тип миіюяАЩ
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iftHl St real
Ht. JOHN, N. N.

0. W. BRADl.KY. NEW GOODS■чи.к *ti>vt«.

being
Gentlemen's Department,

Ш7 Kims Шігтт*.MONCTON, N. 1

lasckater, Rotertm 1 AIM

ARTISTS
USE ONLY 

WIN OR

OSw-dw Mein and ttoiaft *41**

_____ H0TE14-___
Jt!NCT40N 8oi\*K, 

Uri'i ' in Fan km.
Rternal vigilance is the price 

ores es well as of ltb< rty. The 
bo doesn't take an agricultural paper 
as much at the mercy of his enemies 

ss the "tittle ostrich that knows Ц 
and bMea its bead 
pursued.

Mo А сам, N. В.
Ь»г the Hummer. Luwh'e an.i Mi.tniglit 

■uppers will !»• errwrd ni I he Junction lt.wee, 
»l ne.l.i.v.1 I'll,4M.

.me In ^2*4

C.J. ТА Witt, Proprietor.

;
In the sand when

і st the entire sgri- 
•rid furnishes employ

ment to #KI,UUt> ÜOU men and .eptr.-nt« 
so lovieled oepiul of B2-J4 <X*).UW0(Ю. 
The en nus I pr ilu* Is worth over ta»,- 

000. It Is estimated thayb*

Do not forget to give the poultry 
house a thorough whitewashing, and 
also to spade np the yards so as to make 
them clean. Apply the whitewash 
hot, If possible, so as to destroy any 
lies that mey be In the poultry house, 
end repeat the application frequently. 
If the houee Is kept clean of lice, the 
hens can keep themselves clean with 
the dost bath.

yon will s*t year

Stalls lice show th 
culture of the w< CENTRAL H0L8E,

ПАПКАХ, I*. K,
Owner of (ImnvIUe and Prl nee Ht reel*.

I ranee—Ю (iranvtlle Ht net.
This I oration le eon таміеп t and pMmL 

arrangement» see tor the comfort of gneeU.
Mias A. M. Pa твої», Propriertrta.

CELEBRATED
UOCf two
civilised nations pay annually
• U7<Ai,l*W„UUU.

&
COLORS.

NEWTONS
HOTEL OTTAWA,

NORTH МПЕ XlSd’RQt’ARK,

HT. JOHN..N. В.
K. ttWM.VN. Proprietor.

HOWi ALL OVKB TBI NO В LB.
All Art deOar* have I ben*

A.4BANIAT * NON.Iastrsal
W holeuil- Awnita for Canada.

Take nr>-dger.

Term»—SUM per day, rule hotel t«i 
on strictly Temi»-ranre рИти-ІрІм.
IsntloM paid logueaU" comfort.

Permanent and Transient 
Boarders

M CURES
S Scrofula._

•rse, awollliwe. nlssssbkesMnk «eUsC 
ma uun dleeaeee. Vsiasssvi .. the blood там ba tnarenretotefibТМ-ЛЙЯЗ

PUREST AND BCBT
purifler and coma all enroMwe SW order» rapidly and eeraly.

It l.a a grant oouveulsncs w 
ours Is to be put lu heaps for oompjgt- 
ing to drtw it lo casts, which iu%y Ira 
easily dumped, rather than in wagons.
A cart with wide tires Is also excellent 
for drawing away stones from 
plowed ground. The cart 
saving device which well deserves, to 
come into fashion sgtln. It saves a 
great deal of heavy work In handling 
manure etonts and other articles that 
It Is dealiabl

There ii a greet deal of work that
lumt° «“** r1™- г«Сі2яКІУЇКі

& B»rcl»y Leemlng'»
yr ar to put the fences in good shape 
than when the ground is frosen. I . is 
easy to get about the fiel's with ma
terial. and the work has just enough 
extrotie about it to make it pleasant.
A fence that is gone over every year 
seldom needs a great deal of repairing.
Yearly attention keepe it in good con
dition, but neglect it for a few years, 
and it will requ'ra as much labor to 
put it in good trim as it takes to build 
a new fence.

ІЗ
Tiytl.t. Піні іиччнпт<*иікш el reasonable 
W rata»et III CAULKTUHKI’. HT JuHN

■
The room» ere targe end comfortable.

HEY) J. L. SHAW,»8l prf.prtctor.

BSZla .

To Farmers A Horsemen.e to move.

net deepelr until

ESSENCE! YOU HAVE THEM! *Put up In »|iiere bottles. Price .AO rente, 
tfyou cnenot obtain this of your local dealer

S. McDIARMID, OLD
NOVA SCOTIA
NEW BRUNSWICK,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND and 
CANADIAN

«7* and <8 King Street.

ST.JOHN, - IN. В

STAMPS.Will be paid to the three 

persons sending most wrap-
Brother Veter.

They will be found on letters bet warn I AVI end
House of the Angil Guardian, Boston, 

Mass., writes: " My only desire in add
ing this testimonial to the great num
ber you have already received in favor 
of K D 0., is to induce <nfl rire from 
indigestion to try this remarkable 
remedy which, I believe will be lasting. 
Makers of such valuable medicine are 
doing much good to humanity.

Free sample of K D C. mailed to any 
address. K D.O. C\, Ltd., New Glas
gow, N. 8, and 127 S'.ate Street, Boston,

I pay from 1 rent to $30 for them—l'ialbrmd 
on the wlmlvenvelope, 

stumps muet lie lu good-condition.$3 WOODILL'S
GERMAN
BAKING

r. B. Hit я or. ми.
Box 21*. **1. John .-R. Ж

$2 ? Why ?
Look Like ThisPOWDF R.

above offor t* to HI. .Tihti Ctiy and Coun- 
ty.aud le o|u n until Oct. 31- DtlTl TOOTHIOH Cee

ГНІМІМІНІИПІ
1 nlM.nl»)PHOTOGRAPHSMany can testify to the great healing 

properties of LARDKITfi LIMITENT.
A SwfU Alum cMMtioo ит.

Ministers «.h. Convention
NOW READY I

Sing'e Photos, 50cts.
4 or more, 40cts. esch.

WALTER BAKER & GO, J. & J. D. HOWE,The Largest Manufacturer* of
' PURE, HIGH GRADE

Manufactura»» of ИОГВВНОІЛcorns AND CHOCOLATES
FURN1TUREISPECIAL AM HIGHEST

AWARDS 13 Charlotte 
street,ISAAC ERB, CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,

BEDSTEADS, TABLES,
WASHSTAHM, He

aw mil their Hmatin ml tha
IT.IOH», 4. в.CALIFORNIA 

■lOVMTIfi ІХРОВІТ ION 11||
nSSEAKFAST COOSA, H i EY’8 Л Y

5;fülcti
uuw rr, ежатгю

ПМПМНІ
ВАШ r, a. a«АШІІАШАМИКИШиНАВВ

V The matter which this page 
erefuUy «elected from vartoae «crama; and 
ww guarantee that, to any Intelligent farmer 
or housewife, the contenu of Utifl single page 
from week to week during the year, will be 
worth several times the subscription price of MfcAVI.U LA >iti SY4K.

It s'ngeth 1- w in every h» art,
We b»ar it each and all,—

A seng of іh ve «ho at suer col, 
Whoever we mar call;

The? thro -g the sllrnce of the breast, 
We see them ee of y< ie —

The kind, the hrav, the true, the sweet, 
Who wa k ai.a us no mere.

Tie hard to lake the burden up,
When these have !al 1 It down ;

They brightened all the j >y t fli'e. 
They fo'teneil every liown ;
... oh, ’tie g» •> I to think of the і.,, I 
When we ere ti mpt«d sore !

Thanks be to God that such have been, 
Although they sre no more '

^ It we^ecrigtnetcd lo^rtto by thebaic Dr. A Johnson, iin old ГееЬіопгЛ. noble hr sorted Pemtly
aettnie, ebeceeeee, bites, bums, bruises, bmcchltle, cold», coughs, croup, ceterrh, chape, 
chilblain», colic, cramp*, cholera.morbus, diphtheria and alt forma of aore throat, earache, 
fractures, goat, headache, influent», la grippe, lame back, lame aide, lame neck, mump», 
muscular soreness, nervous headache, neuralgia, pimples, pains in cheat, stomach or kidneys, 
ringworm, rhtuinatUra. «raids, stings, «train», »|,raln«, «tiff joint», tore lip», «ore longs 
toothache. jonelltUs, wind colic and whooping cough. Tne great vital and muscle nervine.

For INTERNAL as much as EXTERNAL use
nature and treatment Of inflammation. Bend ua et oner vour name and address Slid we will 
send rou free, our new illu.trated book. Tutiuur voa Diskaus." This book ia e very 
complete treatise In plain language, which every person should have for ready reference.

The Doctor’s Signature end directions ere on every bottle.
If you can't get It seed to ue. Price 15 centet els gs.oo. Bold by Druggists. Pamphlet free. 
I. S. Johnson Д Co., aa Custom House St.. Boston, Maas., Sole Proprietors.

More botmlikr seems taevait unknown, 
Since they have entered there ;

To follow t'v m eero not so bnid, 
Wherevt r tt су mey fare ;

They cannot be whet* God is not,
1 in any sea or ehore :

Whate’er b-tidee, tby love в* і Ica,
Our I» td fort.vermore.

army of women workers, and weara 
them out before th- ir time. I wonder 
U alnuat every familv isn't familier I 
with the complaint ** I I del as though 1 
waa breaking In two,” which the tired 

і ber la f r adtoultor Wb*n her day’s 
work Is fair

\flERJDAN5
ly over. It if an easy 
a en this fatigue; a at I of

under tee toga оI a kitchen «able,
It essctly the height nqitrwt 

simple rcnretly, and me that can be 
tibed by the quick handed father or 

son in any house, who *111 gladly take 
tits iltito traibto to help "aaotior ’ 
The table fixed, I would have butit- it 
a stool of a convenient ht ight, so that 
when the wotk will permit it. the work
er mey ait, and thus give additional reel 
11 back and limbe. I know th» r - ere 
women whose m to enjot mortifying 
the flaah and who won’t alt down even 
to pare a |> Halt»; they have away of re- 
gardiag every attempt to huel.ind 
•tit ngth and hmlth as a sure and 
failing sign of "ahiftieeaoeee." 
they in t[

THE HOME.

yMany mtn do not Ç 
і elation of father and i 
late to save the boy. 
have been neglectful 
time, and apply that ‘ 
nth a multitude of ail 
Not long ago a gentil 
experience tii me, ee fo 

friend aaid

loo
rbo Condition

^OWDhi

know that your boy 
IxMikgT' 1 aaid, * No,
any each thing, “~ 
liape you had 
waa Inclined lo 
with contempt, 
ixeelble for my boy to 
Іиюке without my kno 
however, 1 decided thaï 
ia hstiar than pride, an 
tigate. Bo I went to 
look'd over bis belong! 
under the mattree», Joti 
I Hit them back where I 
and hunted up the boy 
* My boy, what kind of 
you have been reading 
taken by surprise, am 
just whgt to say. Bo I 
would like to tee the b 
up my mitd to read tb 
you do.' Finallv be 

Гаре. I don't think 
those books very well.' 
like to look at them. I 
ion of them.'

"That threw himint
- tale of mind, bat ho
W>msat°doiS Іне*-» *Іу U "“'If""- FretMugirritatesая 1 an

arm around him, ai d і I the wye lbt rs, without brlugiog eim-
tiages of the Looke I sal Veil, fort or eheer to the IrMter. DonX fr«l
Wbst do .ou think < I ». toi l l«l. k~i. I. »<A
lookMt »l tb. vlctiire. h«4 *Pt tu bjM «..J (r.lb, Ih.Muduol too
»od іЬм. .ИПІ.ОО.. ndt I*e ЬН»« onb..llhr, >»») •«»

' W.ll, p.|>«, I gl t.n. l)oort mini
good.' Th™ 1 ..id to him, Ur U." Don't pumbn. r-odo
book. Mid., »nd tbl. .vMilog lid u. don’t gnimhl., onl.i. r<>" b.v. u. 

no «nd r*1 ni l W.th.1 . I hnrr -bin» f*l[r «urth «rui.i. lln, Лоі.1 
hlo» J w.ot to bond to roo.' «nd even ib.n don’t lido JTOU, ЩІШ

"Mrhorwi. delighted. Th. even I’llop oti hl,m,li,.hl, li,olgn.m 
ing came, and we went to bis room, 
placed the lamp beside the bed and lay 
down where he bad lain to read hie bock.
1 read а в lory ft от the ‘Youth’s Com 
pauioo. Before I had finished h* hid 
. rawled up and was leaning on my side.
Then I read him a sti>re with ilhulra- 

" When I stopped 
my shoulder, put 

his arms around me, and Said : * Papa, 
why < a n't I have such reading as that "
As s" in as I could control myself-for 
he had shown me that I waa the einm r
- I aaid : ' My boy, you ahall have all 
you want ; let us go down eta'rs.' I led 
the way right down to tne stock I had 
laid in, and put out my hooka and 
papers before him. He looked at them 
a momefat ; then picked them up and 
fairly hugged them. We soon decided 
what t j do with the bad books ; we took 
thftn out into the back yard and burned

"Then and there my boy and Is'.arted 
on a new career. When I cap I 

spend the evening with him ; one reads 
and the other listons. Henceforth my 
boy and I are going to he confidential 
friends, even if it takes a little ti 
frem bteineis.”

That father dîsrorered tome very 
important and valuable secrets. Wojld 
that others would set about the seme 
work : Penally, when the Christian 
teacher approiches tie wayward boy or 
young man, be finds the boy’s father— 
by his neglect, or wrjng exampl», or 
bltb—standing between him and the 
boy. Quite irequ*ntiy the father is a 
professing Christian, and his influence 
decides the boy’s case against relig oaa 
influence. The question is often asked,
“ Why does not the church reach the 
boja? " and it uaually suggests the still 
more perplexing question, " How can 
we reach the fathers, and through them 
the boys ?”

The gentleman referred to above said:
“ I believe (iod has forgiven my sinful 
n^ltot of my boy ; henceforth my ser
vice of God will include a loving and 
watchful oare over the pretioue acul 
He b*s committed tome.”—Bkv. W.ti.
Philpott, in Michigan Christian Advo-

K Keeps Chickens Strons
n.i hveltay; hgsu fam pullets in tine* ewtyi

èt le srorth Uswcluht In gtibl wlwn hr ii. »ic moult- 
Ingi it prrrrnu ell disraer, Chnlvf», k<«|i l)w- 
ІІИИЦ Img-Weahesm. Live» 4 .иц.ьииі and
II Is n p»wi-rfkl rood IIIgt'Mltt'.

I e»ge Gene ere Meet Kconomlcet to Buy

Hulm
batter ot t^e bast eoont.mtils by 

any m«snt. lhay get wornout ami de 
vaLpe into a M bundle of nirree'” sure 
and lrrilatod also. They have woo the 
reputation of bilog "smart," but at 
what coat! They are perhaps Immacu 
late housekeepers but, alas fur their 
future ee househeoprn- I believe in 
doing aa much aa paisible while sitting 
down. Tnere are eo many tblnge that 
meat ba done while on tee's feet, so 
mtny stene to be taken during the day, 
that it ti beat to eave one's self all U>»i 
iipoaelble, and helphiallh andatrangth, 
and with them the cheer fa lows of h**i 
and temper that makes home pleasin' 
for thoae who are In It aed of iti~ V
Urlnt.
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THE FARM.out.
Uk-і 
mid WHAT NOT TO IMS AT MOMK. 

Those who in their home life are w. ll 
supplied with the following negative 
virtues mentioned by Good Rouukttp- 
Ing, are fir on the road toward

MIllO WOKD« ГО* BOCKWПІ!AT,

It ickwh*at ti tha amel 
crop in the c< uotrjr. with au annual 
product of about 12UPOOOO busheti, 
more 'ban half of which le grown in 
New Y«»k aiid Peocaylvsnla. There 
ti a limit to the <l« iu*»i for buckwheat, 
and It le h-4 likely ever tii become a 
leader sin »ng the I raina. But it ti an 
h< ucst plant. It has a useful place 
upon the larn, and fills It wall. No 
«*Ь*г grain ti so really rüied. It ti 
not ti acting in lia requirements. It 
will grow tit aim et any gnu tv I and 
under o mdltione where m<«t other 
os pe would fall but when given a 
go->d soil, made fine and bmIIoW and 
liberally fertilised, it ti not ungrateful 
for the rire. Yet Its root growth is

the

hie
Don't talk an July Then* ti a time

tir ® S#«i sïüra'n-'T salГоїке. lX>otpout eblt. It sfl.rda tha b mey-gathrrera
rich p-situai# late In lie season, and 
when other bloom ti lacking. Buck
wheat Is not grown in tea В >uth. 
Throughout the Irait of country to 
which It thrives beet it may be aown 
from th* first to the middle of July. 
It gro«s very rapidly and mat urea 
quickly, hut ti alwaye liable to b* de
stroyed by premature frost. By mid
summer nearly all the aeeda of weeds 
in the ground likely to grow thie seaeon 
will hav* germinated, ard ploughing 
Onsurrs their destruction. When buck
wheat is sown It speedllv takre aim tat 
complete possesaion ol the ground, and 
proves an e tit dual hindrance to all 
sober, pleat weed growth. The clear
ing of land ft u| from weeds is an im
portant consideration, and to see 
uliah this probably no crop ex 
buckwheat. Buckwheat cakes осене 
sionally on the winter breakfast table 
are not to be despised.—В. B. Keach.

LACKIN'». OF APPLIS. 

portant that the farmer, 
would receive good prices for his apples, 
should see that they are well packed 
and put up in an attrictive form. There 
should be no attempt to deceive the 
purchaser, bnt the barrel sheu'd be 
faced with fair, average specimens. 
Don’t give the dealer any chance to re
turn yonr fruit because it will not stand 
a thorough і asp cti >c. Fill the bare 1

1

lions from "Science, 
he laid his heed on

Я1ТТІЧО or STBAIORT.

Children should be taught to tit 
erect, especially If they are growing 
rapidly, says a writer. When tired or 
in a position for reel, let they lie down, 
and entirely remove the at rain iront the 
muscles ol the back.

If young persons who euflet from 
dimness or headache are carefully ob
served, it will frequently be 
that their position is faulty. Tne curved 
form of the spine résulta In the pulling 
of the muscles at the back of the neck, 

the difficulty ti quite certain to be 
removed by correcting the habit of sit-

Growing people and children alike are 
inclined to fall into the very habit ol 
eliding down into a chair, and sitting 
for hours with the spine bent almost in 
a half-circle. That this is injurious 
thousands of people who indulge in it 

er so much as dream, but that it is 
cause of many serious ills thoae 
have investigated the subject are 
aware. The continual strain upon 

one side of the spinal column, with the 
c «responding compression on the 
other, givre rise to nervous difficulties 
and aflections of the brain. Dizziness, 
nausea, and blind spells are not infre
quently the result af this practice. 
While the strictly upright position ti 
undoubtedly the moat healthful, it 
eeems rather bard work to pursuade the 
young and indolent to maintain it.

Remember, that portion of the

the

well
11 heIt is im

withgo»xlapples free Irom culls. When 
filling the barrel, shake it frequently 
to make the apphs settle. The object 
of this, says the Partner's JUview, ti to 
prêts tnem so firmly that no rough 
shaking in handling will cause them to 
move about. The name of the apple 
and its grower should be marked on the 
barrel, as a guarantee of ils contents. 
Thtn when a reputation of a grower is 
established, the barrel Is not emptied 
to see if they are all alike. Inferior 
fruit should b

anatomy generally
the back-bone was intended to be worn 
in an upright position, and the con
stant pressure of th* sections of the 
vertebra npon each other ti productive 
of various ills.

MODKRV VTBNSIL8 IN ТПК KITCHEN.

There ti no reason, for instance, why 
Much of the economy, both of time any woman should be lifting about toe 

and strength, in housekeeping, depends old, unmerciful iron kettles weighing 
upon the conveniences for doing the some part of a ton, when she can have 
work. Take, for instance, the kitchen those of agate iron ware, to be moved 
table. Ry some inscrutable law, evi- easily by the feeblest arm. As an im- 
dentiy as immovable ns those of the mediate practical resource, U ti not 
Medea and Persians, every tablais made much for a man to bring in an armful 
of exactly the eaire height, and all (,f wood or a pall of water. Have a 
women in the world, whether toll or good Wood-box or coal-box, and a kind- 
.short, am expected to work at the table Mug box by y oar stove, and tot your 
as it Is made To avoid the inevitable husband or the hired man make It hti 
backache that contra with a constant bus loses ti> keep them fall. It ti only 
■looping posture, the height of the good exercise fur strung muscles, bat 
working table should te adoagaWd, eo desolation and sometimes death las 
that It will be possible to do aU work, weak owe. Wherever haavr muerula*

«îlh tb. ôon.Uu.1 ittslll M> Ih. «ПМ6ІШ -
sxoDAi Lima t

known ashuman

HOVSF.HOI.O DCTIEN
e marked "seconds.”

LAW STUDENTS often work 
Mvw>al years five learning thei- 
buaincss ; when if they were shortr 
Band writers a first-clais law Office 
would demand their services at a 
wood salary. But few knew It 
Tbit h one of the reasons You 
can learn Simple Shorthand by 
mall $i<x
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Dr. .Saunders, many years ago, and from 
that time till she peacefully passed away, 
lived a devoted and Christian life. The 
funeral was largely attended, and the ser
vices conducted by Rev. E. C). Reed, her 
pastor. The Loid gave her “ grace and
K Gann*—At Charlottetown, 1*. E. Г, 
Sept. 94, Mrs. William Carter. In the Hist 
year of her age. Many years ago oar 
■Цк-г made a public profession of her 
faith in Christ. (If later years she suf
fered much through illness. During her 
long sickness it was an abiding blessing 
to trust in Jesus. She was beard to say 
during the last week of her sickness, 
“Come lord Jesus, oomequickly." The 
funeral services were conducted by the 
Pastor at the home Of her daughter. Mrs.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

АВ80ШГЕ1У PURE
----- Pastor attire home of her daughter. Mrs.

Robcitson Warren North Hiver. She 
“ Blessed

. 8th. 
of his

— British an
— Fiv> French warships.have.been or has gone to her eternal rest. “ 

dered to Chinese water*. are the dead that die In the lord.
Minard's Liniment the beet. Hair

djr
rshi

8U1MABY NEWS.

і coal Hillsboro. on Oct. 8th. 
Lander. In the 48th year of his 

-Th. Car or liueeia ha. sulfrrAr. W»,, “r; Ь”Г' M,?*'!?"'11*1
relap-t- which шакс. hi. reco.ery doubt- B., VcL 13lh, 1846. In 187 1 be *»• 
ful. Prof. Leydm, . Crorman «tlcinliet. ic.rned u Martha Sleeve;, b, .born be 
he. been .ainmooed, ami with him will b»<* !°"' fblldron. n l*to becked wee 

to Corfu, to try whet climate ami hi, beP1^ i=to 'be feltow.hip of the P.ret 
will do. The Cur і. «id to HlllebOTO Baptist t hard,. lor . bum- 

ту .bout the euveesaion. ail Ьа» be '""'V»", Mr. Uiiÿr wa.underUk.r 
come irritable. ol Udl.boro. where be lived He ato

є, D „ , л , • built carriages, sleighs, Ac. On Oct. 4th
Peters ,цгф.Рс*~ : .Î1 he received an injury in his factory, from

officiel у announced here that Groat Brit h„ died J „ fc„ H, „„ „
»m doing her beat to mdi.ee the power. hithfo, c„„s|,lent „d r.o.fly living 
tv. join m «n attempt to .«core a cm».- He Hilleboro'a most useful
ion ol-a,. . It i. cone,dered.certain that „d noblc me„. He died truating in ttfe 

Husyia will not permit .Japan to penna- gRVjOUI

powen, are not aufliciently Inter- „ p,.died Weterrilk, on Oct. 3rb, 
to do Otherwise. sged ,47 yCnr* She war converted in

i-arly life, and 4vae baptized by the late 
Rev. William (Jhinman about seventy

---------- -• -----~ years ago. and at the time of her death
Fo«Tit»-W r«AX.—At Lynn. Мам., on *ae one of the oldest membere of the 

1>«t. 1" by Rev. I)r. Green, John Foster Berwick Baptist Church. Sister Cook 
to-Addie < barters, youngest daughter of WBS very diligent and faithful in her time. 

.Jru ii-w Wyman, E*q. as well as a true Christian in фе rhiirch.
A4i-k|ti»*-8>lirti —At (isspereaux.on Due daughu-r, several sons, with n large 

Oct. 2, by Rev Л. Williams, Mr. William circle of relatives and friends, fondly 
K. Anderson to Mi' Blanch Smith -of cherish her memory. By request a fu- 
Knlmouth, N. S. neral sermon was preached- by Rev. E.

........... 1-І in _ At freeimrl. N. 8.. "• S"l horn 116" ’■ 11 «»« «ho»»
net. Ilflb by Hev. C. І . Burg,-... Prof by the decesrod.
I bornas E. Goudy, of Salem, Mas* , to 
Ml** Mary" Ce Lent, of Freejiort, N. S.

U*TT->УлnoYPR -r-At the f'nnuimige.
• bestw. oet by Rev H. N. Parry, The third annual meeting of the 8. S. 
Stillman Пай. ol Middle Hprer. to Anna coEvention of the N. В. E. Association, 
-.-aboyer, of seflernsville. Loti ' «... .VS. met with tbe churdh at Point de Bute, 

Wkathkrkkk-РнаТГ.— At Highland on Hept. 19th, at 2 30 p. m„ President 
.Village Sept. 28, by Rev. s. A. Blacka- Keirstead took the.,chair. A goodly 
dar. Howard WealhVrl.ee to Miss Hattie number of delegatee from schools near 
Pratt, onh .laughter of Alexander l iait »t harfd were present; particularly from 
B»,, Dorchester and Sackville parishf-. A

ВІ;.и ii-Wuod.- At the resilience of Mr. sborttime wasspent in prayer; thentbe 
Arthur Wood, Wootlville,Oct. -, bv Lev. programme was taken up. hirst, re- 
E . Raker. Mr. lame- Bench u» Miss P«rie from .Parish superintendents. 
Man Wood. all ol Wood ville. King* !><>» Palmer reported from Dorchester 
County N S parish. He humbly acknowledged that

jsis&xï&isiiz
1 SRBSMftj?. suvkSSS

hmp, ,11 of CamWrbnd to.,*. В ,pe»UDg of the uced of work
і J а гм kr.—At the residence in his im ish and chances for trganiz- 

H. A. M oodwortb, Rilltown. Sept. ,п„ echools. He made special mention 
Rev. Ь. C. Baker, Mr. George L of Feir view, also ought to have a 

, ‘.to Miss Lilia Nf. Palmer, all Bchool at WoodviUe. We trust our 
of Rockland, Kings County, N S. good deacon will be on the lookout for

HIMS—Bkiswxnf• e*.—At the residence thtae places soon. Rev. A. H. Lavers 
of Deacon Frank Hines, Fisherman's Ifar- spoke of the need of mere earnestirork 
lor, on Oct. 7. by Rev. A. Whitman. Mr. being • і one by the lay brethren. Bro. 
Robert Hine*. of Country Harbor, to W. Tingley spoke of how tbe clergymen 
Mary !.. Beiswanger, of Fisherman'* should interest themselves and hold up 
Harbor. the.Sunday school work before the pa

rents. Rey. A. H. Lavera respt nde 
telling how often he bad been t з Sun
day school the last summer. Bro. C. 
F. Knapp took all the blame oil the cler
gy, saying it was their duty to preach 
the gospel and the lay brethren to 
look after the Sunday school work. 
Parish Superintendent of Sackville next 
reported. He had visited the Sunday 
schools in tbe parish, reviewed the 
•cbnolf at Centre Village, also at 
Cherry vale spoke of need of work at 
Midgic, was delightfl with the work 
done in Itockport school, said they were 
zealcus Bible students reported nine 
Baptist schools in the Parisn. Rev. A. 
H. Lavers spoke, saving that the day 
Bro. Sears visited Midgic school the 
school bad not msde a fair show.

A report was read by the secrets 1 у 
from Pariah superintendent of Hope- 
well. sister Mary Bacon. This was an 
excellent report end very encouraging, 
as it spoke of two new schools being or
gan!, "d and of excellent work being 
done in the others. Much credit was 
given to help rcceive-i from inter de
nominational convention in the pariah. 
A short report was received from Mrs. 
W.C. Atkinson, Parish Superintende 
for the parishes of Weldfcrd and H 

an 1 month court. Bhe had but one school to
M< Gkatii At Little Hirer Sun. Co , port, the Grangeville school. Hoped 

Oti 1st. І11 the 24 th year of-bis age, of be able to report another next ye 
hemorrhage of the lunge, John-MeGratb. also stated that on other sections 
He wa* ;» member of the Baptist Church, this field there are a few children 

chil«l of God Baptist parents atiendi
lia. Nebraska. V. S. We were sorry not 
of Jamee E. Bi.Ainp. present with us in 

stricken with apoplexy. Mins Fillemore reported from A 
died Dot. 1st, withdin te Parish, only two schools in that p« 
Ir.neneas. She was in her lab, namely. Waterside and Alma. 81 

venir, and a life long Christian She was «cable to get a statistical rape 
- her ’husband, a non, and throe from Alma. We know that we shi 

have a better report from that field ne
Him —At Bbc™rook, Tobiqup.Ti» Tbii .Uto did not Віте kn

Co., ol gastric fever. < ecil, a»ed .4 yifctre, *”8e of ber *?P°1D,1 
youngest son of Benjamin and Ella Reed. elegates
This child was a member of the Sunday next reported,
school, ami was very much Interested in î”™ ®ec‘‘n,,e 80 
learning the lesson on the S. S. cards. Г?™ коск 
Of such Jean- epeakwof In Matt-19: 14. interest 

Run.—Suddenly, at Centreville. Com- 
Co., N. 8., on Oct. 3rd, Ezra Reid, 

aged 75 years. Ue was for many y 
an active member of the 2nd Horton 
Baptist Church. AltorWards he was re 
spec lively a member of the Canard and 
Lower Aylesford churches. He 1< 
four sons and one daughter

district goo< 
sold for 50

— In tin- Edmonton 
L« ao plentiful that it is 
a wagon load.

It is re

S348.00Ü 
— Another Whitewayi

seated m Newfoundland.

La -At Hillsboro , < 
ider. in the 48th

t the awaril of the 
one ton water works

ported the
«00 the Me

t- memliei- un
makes sixteen

igO
tre

- Fifty-two American vesaeh have 
taken Canadian mo<lu* ?iv«-ndi lio-ncea 
tor 1894, for which they paid $4ф6СЗ.

Mr» I
their golden wedding at Amherst Dct. 
10th. The clergyman who married them

— Senator *nd

waa preaent.
— From a late Scotsman we 

Dr. .Stewart Skinner, ol St 
l*en apfiointed house ph) 
Royal Infirmary. Edinburgh.

tor Yeomans, of the 
killed last week hi

learn that 
Jotin, has

УMARRIAGES.— ('ondtic 
Eastern, was 
from a < ar when the train wa* runn 
near Doaktown.

у lalli

— The workmen of the 1 C. Railway 
aboi>s, Moncton, have held a meeting and 
organized with tbe purpose of petitioning 
the government lor sn eight hour day.

— Dr. Butler, eye specialist from Mon 
treal. performed an operatiimon Senator 
Lewin for cataract, Thursday. The op
eration was successful

— The Moncton Timet has been I «ought 
J.v 11. A. Powell, M. P. P. for $25 over 
the lien upon it. A new company will 
probably t>e formel to conduct it in

Sunday School Convention.

— William Tear. "I Giwq 
and killed by a fr«

fullv

iglii train olrun over 
the C. P. R. near Pres 
quest held last week fu 
the company of all blame.

—3, CL Buc 
Hamilton Tin 
known and 111 
in Ontario, w

exonéra tod

hunru, city editor of tlm 
ne», ami one of the l-cst 

lost popular iu.uvsp.aper men 
as drowned in Dumlâ» canal

— The farmers of Ontario are 
itig th*- acreage of wheat and giving 
more to hay, oat*, corn, bean*, buck
wheat, turnips, orchard and gard

-The 
town on

route from

steamer Abei 
Thursday last fo: Shefbeld. 

to Fredericton. Bcginn 
the Aberdeen will go on 
Fredericton to Woodstock

mg,
W».US ORTH

ek 1
of Mr.
12, by
Wopdi

— Grand blaster Novas laid tbe corner 
Mone of tb«' hew Masonic temple at
Montreal on Saturday with great eclat. 
Thousands of Masons and ‘their friends 

nt. The new temple will costwere prene

— The Amherst Board of Trade on 
Wednesday night passed a resolution re
cording Ц* intflgnation at the unjustifia
ble delay of the «l.iminion government 
in granting the extension of time ask«-d 
by the promoters uf the Chigbecto ship

— A H. L*lnyV store at Cumberland 
Bay, tjuven* c,*unty, wa* destroyed .by 

0 file on Tues,l,iy M,i ( fay lost all. In
attemiUing to get lii* l«ook* he was blown 
out nf the window through which he bail 
entered by an explosion of powder.

—Bir Ambrose Shea. Governor of th- 
ltaliamae, was m tin* city 1 tel week. He 
has 4«een m EnglatuL and Is on his way 
horns. He nqiorts tin Bahamas as hav 
ing a |«pol«rti<»n nf 5G,(8*1, and that Brit 
ish capital 1* Rowing into the c-Mmtry.

■ —Dtinng tiie oast three months McsAr* ol heart faih 
Rhodes,' un y A Vo. have rechlv «I "or W.-*t:n rland Point, aged 
,l.r. Iromth. ІІОШІП'О., < 0.1 B, AM At Brteau. H

?" 1-ї ootug... .. «Mr-j- Ui,„ ,. E, I. „„Xtur.l;,,.
1 jm- "“J * її1*" r„„r6, b.,,1,, іь» її.1 oil koue, tb. ro.erol „file., .IkmW-..

I-" *h"«'' ro"n,, |K>“1' •” Г.
... kWeeUr*. Ek., M.rf

Wkbstkr-Neilbv.—At Kingston Bap
tist Church, on the 25thSept., by Hev. S. 
March, Wa. II. Webster, to Edith L. 
Neiley, «laughter of Carlelon Ned 
of the “ Valley House"' hotel,
Slat ion, N. S.

McLFUTtN-lkOTKIIAKT. —At 
ileiice of the bride!» uncle. (
Marsh. Esq , NutbjM*m Dct.
Edwsid Owors, George Tl 
Іл-ІІпп, of Ixiwes Economy, to K 
Augusta Lockhart, "f Not by. N. 8

ilev. Esq. 
Kingston

the resi- 
Jharlew 8.

peon Mc- 
Kseoline

10, ь:

DEATHS.

1 .a weov.—At Amber 
Keoste B.. infant son 
late >(, B. Iaw*oii,

I-Awedg,—At'St John, N В . Qet.7th, 
D. і Liwkiii, of 

72,

let, Mar. 
L and theif

oad.. North

capillary 
IV . vonngest chilli of Rev. 
XV <lorU-r, of Tiverton. R. I.

o. Yartno 
brunch

uth N.8.. 
hiti.-. Israel 
and Mrs. I. 
aged 1 .year

W .The local government of Nova 8co
ns finally fixed the sucesaaioa tax in 

of tbe late Ihtnirl ("ronin. The
rf-utors of tla- i-atate wer notified that

the gi-veniment would lew the 1
ні, bo p * >
tiler u 1,U'llvStiou

will, it і* unde''"""'
the executor* with-

anil we trust a
Иі-ног — At Dma! 

< aniline lwb, wife 1 
Mrs. Bishop wa*
S-ut. 26. and 
gaining ronsc 
7uth ;

daughters

mg
to

,— It U said Beiijatriin Harrison wi)t 
not object to n nomination for tbe I'.csl-

—Job 
( iovenio

ted

n L Russel the j«o( 
r of Massachu*eUs, wil

goreniui again.
— American resident» have 

vised by their Consul to leave 
he believes tbe Japanese intend to

been ad-

minated for

ment until 1 
from

ate
B*vance against it. 

— Senator Hill has been no 
York, but will lie op- 

of the democratic party, 
s have selected ex Vke- 

beir standanl-bear-

school. Bro- Maxw 
port schor 1 spoke of lack 
tbe part of one of their d 

Tingley report 
зт Taint DeBute school : spoke 
e time when we should hold 001

fro
int

governor

The repoblii:
President Morton as t 
er for the post.

—Sacramento, Oct. 12. —The eustbound 
Southern "Pacific overland train due here 
at o'clock, was held up by two men 
at«out six miles below this city last night. 
Tbe track walker was first robbed and 
then forced to start to tpwn. The rob- 
Lers then covered the èhgincer and fire 

itii guns and compelled 
accompany them to the expi

t on the part ( 
Bro. William

from Pointwalli the time when we should hold our 
schools, an«l thought it beet not to hi 
it in connection with other eenloee 
Rev. A. H. Uhcere spoke very highly o 
the work donèxby the primary clasi 
teachers in the Pbint DeBute school 
Thus ended this iriterestlnc and profit 
able session.

urne Co
48 years, Mary, wil 

Forbes. Our sister had 
bet of yea 

rcb in
___1 earth a devoted v

leaves liebind «nan 
nds to mourn her 

" xfort the mourning ones 
Bow'lby.—Adelina, the beloved wife of 

Jordan Bowlby, of Canada Creek, N. 8.,

Fot
іеІЬ

uddenly. at Forbes' Point, 
., N. S.. Sept. 26, at the ago 
Mary, wile of Alexander

She 
of ■

them to EVEXHG SHUCKS.

at 7.express car. 
» at the ban- 

called to 
as the robbers 

them if he did not.

Tbe meeting opened 
lowing officers were appointed Rev 
8. W. Keirstead. President; Bro. Obex 
Tingley, Vice-President ; Rev. 8. 
Cornwall, Sec’y-Treasurer ; Rev 
Vincent, Rev, B. N. Hughes, ana D 
B. A. Jonah, Executive Committee.

The programme of the evening 1 
sion was now called for.

1st. Model Leaeon, taught by Rev 
W. Keirstead, from John 4: 9-26.

been for a num- 
of the Baptist

isengor Page shot twice 
dits. 1 ne engineer and firer 
Page to open the 
were going to shoot 
He complied with their request in order 
to save their lives, and the robliers loot
ed the car of four bags of gold ; the value 
is not known. Then they cut the engine 

toward the 
the

member 
that place. Her death removes 

devoted wife and mother, 
іу relatives and 
loss. May God

Chur

friei

re left the engine 
ild run toward the train, 
it reached It the steam 

that the collision caused 
little damage. The robbers escaped.

loose, and boarding і 
. When the robbe

îowlby. of Canada Creek, N. 8., 
entered into rest on Sept. 25th aged 63 
years, leaving a husband, two sons and a 
daughter to mourn the loss of a wise and 
affectionate wife and mother. She unit
ed with the church under the ministry of

city, . _____ ____
they set it 00 a wi 
but by the time il fully 

In tnrun so low ing : 
that the children in

"1

;

I

I •

1
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Hundreds of men who are “ impossible to fit"— 

few at a time—have lately become acquainted with our 

new sort of ready-made clothing,better every year.

Wc confess wc‘re rather impatient; we should

Uke more, hundreds of them to realize til of a sudden 

that here are the sort of clothes they try to get of their 

tailors every season—with varying success. But bear 

tills in mind, how slow all growth has been since the 

world began, and so we wait and keep on advertising.

Only this let us say : This thing that we de.’ire 

so much is as much for your good as for ours.

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO

DAI HALL, 
жпю er., I THK---------1 ІВІО

is, 1 STORE.
ST. JOHN.

BICYCLE REPAIRING!

f

We make к specialty of repairing Bicycles and Pneumatic tires for Bi- 
rclee and Snlkiee. Being the only house m the Maritime Provinces devoted 
tel uaivelv to the Bicycle b usinées and having competent workmen constantly 
, the work of Bicycle repairing, we are familiar with every detail of the boef- 
» and with special tools fot the purpose we can guarantee satisfaction.

Parts of Bicycles such as Cranks, Cranlt-keya, Spokes, Chains, NuU, Bolls, 
Saddles, Pedals, Inner Tubes, Outer Covers, Valves, etc., etc., kept constantly 
in stock.

Solid and Cushion tired wheels changed to Pneumatic tires.
In sending Repairs tag the article with the owners name on it, also write 

what is to be done to it.
All Repairs are nett cash and will be sent C. 0. D." in all

ST. JOHN CYCLE COMPANY,

IMPORTERS OF BICYCLES, Etc.f
Bicyole Acaieiy aid Salesroom, 239 and 241 Charlotte St S. John, IB

Comfort
r IN CORBET*

^0 Gan only be obtained by wearing 
No 861 “ Improved All-Veather- 

Hk bonu,Ooreote " No side uteel* to 
||1 break, hurt or met 

IjjJjF TRY A FAIR,
r *S Fini сіма Dr, Se—4, Ими, *•« f їм.чі

Л .аг, inumlia* .Uaruast.» lei •" АсхИееІ Folk, 
lowed lb, meet In eblefc e ,i*rf ви. t. $IOÙO. el Iht 
b~ •“* F« •”« -“F Г--1 • ikr ,
gesUuns were made м to Mere work . __

X Ü - W «etteé * * •eWe *
foe. He^responded BSMÉ Spoke I* s very 
Interretln* way '»n the KfI.h i 
Deomnlnalbeial and Івіевхіїтшеїна 
lineal Wei*. He eald, lei Wiwkree , 
should be Uue to peteeiale, ad 
Hapllets should nalle whb ,4h*e la 
general evangelleil. and lempeeaAcr 
work—we have a work l«i du la sympa 
thy and unlmi with Inlerdeo-wtlnallim 
ai Huoday echt*il wurkees ; led, we 
cannot amwd to neglect our owe work 
to unite In working with other deeom

Speech re followed 
Ketratead andH.H. (

Krtokfl, That paper 
sentiments endorsed.

A paper was read by Bro. C. K 
Knapp. Subject: " Why we should be 
teachers and workers in the Sabbath 
School." ThU paper was e.cellent and 
full of tender, onrfstiau encouragement 
to workers.

s dr: аниоттй
Diarrhœa Cordial,

which should be at 
hand for immédiat» 
use In every house, 
in cases <*f a sudden 
attack of Summer 
Complaint, Cholera 
Morbus, Etc, Ac.

To!be bed ol all dealers In medicine 
et iilfeeoU per bottle. 88 41

from Key. J. W-. 
‘zornwsll. 

be reeelved and

A FINE STAIRWAY
Anna МШ5Н ТО THE APPEARANCS 

OF.'AHOVHE.
hed. That it be gratefully re- 
and published as widely as pos-

HfSO

sible. FClever dt-wlgnere, Fxperl carvers anil la 
place ua in и poaltion to furnish superior |

Designs and estimates furnished.

t. CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO.,
City Road, ST. JOHN, H. B.

Rmohed, That a vote of thanks be 
given the secretary for hie work daring

17 of thanks was also given to the 
president, and to the people of Point 
De Bate who so kindly cared fot ue.

Resolved, That we adjourn, to meet 
one day previous to meeting of Aiaool- 
ation, at the same place, if arrange
ments can be made, if not, somewhere

We rejoice to note that throughout 
this association there is a growing in
terest in Sunday school work, and we 
pray that It may be still more manifest 
next year. В. H. Cornwall,

Bee> of Convention.

WE WANT 8000 MORE BOOK AflENTS
UD Fill (or Uu world temoui/ortari/uwMW book
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—Last week we copia 
an account of

the house of C. A. Pearo 
U was stated that $50 c 
money was burnt in i 
are now informed that 1

—The 28rd Annual n 
fax School for the Bli:
institution as most pn 
teen of the pupils a 
twenty'four from N. 8., 
and eight from New 
sup< rlntendent, Mr. F 
every way adapted for

—The F. C. Baptist 
at Tracey’s Mills, Ci 
week. Rev. G- F. Cui 
moderator. Delegati 
Scotia and Maine were 
a Free Baptist Union. 
Intyrf, B. A., of 8t. h 
the werk and prospects 
What conclusion the 
to in reference to oo 
maintenance of the ec

—The Annual mee 
S. 6. Convention was t 
Fredericton Baptist < 
0. Gates, president, oi 
with a stirring addresa 
hurt, prominent in th 
day Bchool worker, hi 
here by the Conventic 
by giving a lecture 
Secretary Parsons’ r 
schools in'.the province 
Lucas was*comm< ndei 
re-appointed. Upwar 
were present.

— Rbv.B’.L.Whiti 
son is President of Col' 
be fills the place, am 
ably that larger Uni’ 
south covet him ; but 
England he decides l< 
He asks for a half ml 
for equipment and i 
ment. In six yean ( 
her number of studenl 
,1ms fpr this year ooi 
20 girls. President V 
feel Haltered at such 
perity.

—A strong and 
being made in New 1 
neck of the Tamms 
committee ol sever 
i,ointnd and they ai 
bine all worthy citii 
l*rties to secure an 1 
lion of civic aflairs. 
meals of society s' 
oppceid to the n 
і minera from Hem 
Mayor and officials < 
lllll Is said to be an 
ban! to beat and I 
-«id fight to the deal 
side rum and Bornai

l%* (>*•s Browc. 
i.eet little church 
tbe Interests of 11 
< much. Bee. C. H. 1 
I row the number 

e «Ü Hi list L M 1 
pulpit of the chon 
'ling the peetii 

Two
u .wehlp the Aral Hui 
tot s return. The 
» hi- h has become i 
eeoulkm, Is re pres

1

In the list of dsaooi 
imiles the name of 
the founder of the C
score or more yean
tor. How pleaainj
touch the links of t 
if it don't flow fr 
by natural proem.

—In more than ti 
sense C. H. Spurge 
works live after hi 
lege and church wl 
all their various в
but his sermons si
creasing numbers, 
fortieth year of tl 
is said he has 
sermons which it і 
get out To many 
that these sermom 
ly sensational thei 
uplift CBuiet, shoo 
lion. They arrest 
announcement of 
peal to the sain! 
forming power by 
from glory to g lot 
life before the thr 
covet such an al 
cm his life work, e- 
degree, as that wl 
heavenward from1 
Greatness in goo
for.

I

TV

V now showing all the 
kes and weaves of

We

Drees Goode
,----- FOR THE-----

Fall Season
Serges, estamcnes and cheviots, 

a vast aisortment, from 20 cents 
to $1.40 a yard.

At 2$cts. wc arc showing » shot 
Serge, something very new, 40 
inches wide, heavy weight—a ma
terial that would pass for ж $0c’. 
goods.

In Fancy Mixtures ue have ж 
Urge range at 35cts., 38ctsn 54сЬ- 
70Cts., gocts. and $1.

Wc gladly send sample to any 
address when requested. We pay 
expressage on parcels amounting 
to over $3.

FRED A. DYKEMAN
x 79,

97 King St, ST. JOHH, HJB.

Hardy Bulba & Roses
FOB FALL PLANTING

QKWD a* your eddn-se on a poet card and w>- 
O will mall you our price-list vt above.

MHAND ВКОТИBRN.
Windsor, N. S.Cet. 91. 4L'81

to grasp the truth ; and several of them 
expressed a desire to be Christians. 
Words of commendation were spoken 
by Rev. Mr. Lavers, C. E. Knapp, and 
othera. The thanks of the convention 
was tendered to our brother for his esti- 
mible w«k in teaching the lesson.

2nd. Paper read by Deacon Palmer, 
on Teuiperance—including Tobacco— 
was very ably and forcibly presented— 
.showed emucn -ability and carefnl pre
paration, especially as to statistics, 
which seemed to bonify us as we beard 
the amount of money expended on these 
two vices. The paper was discuss Ad 
Bro. C. E. Koapp and ReV. 

others.
6. W. Keir- 

I-aid on the table

ra. A. C. Sears. 8nb- 
of Sabbath

stead, and 
until morning.

3rd. Paper b
ject, ‘'Difficulties in the way 
School Work." Our brother 
broad view of his subject, and struck 
heavy blows at the great evils of our day 
—such as Sabbath-breaking, parenls’ 
carelessness in bringing up their chil
dren, sin of lying in bedon Sabbath 
morning, frivolous and wicked amuse
ments indulged in by Christians, etc. 
As tbe hour was late this paper had to 
be tabled until morning session. The 
excellent music furnished by the choir 
helped to make the evening a very en
joyable one.

LBi

MORNING session.

Opened at 8.80.
Knapp. Then proceeded to appoint 
Parish officers for the ensuing year ; 
Deacon Palmer,
C. E. Nall,
Daniel Balsar,

Prayer by Bro. 0. E.

Dorchester Parish. 
Moncton “ 
Coverdale * "

James Evans, Sbediac “
William Tingley. Westmorland “
Mrs.W.C Atkinson., Weldon <V Howard, 
Rev. C. W. Babies. Campbell ton Par.
B. R. Blakney, Elgiir
W. Dawson, Hillsboro "
Miss Mrry Bacon. Hopewell “
Elisha Robinson, Harvey
Miss M.F. Fillemore, Alma
Rev. N.A.J.Blakney, Newcastle “ 

and surrounding country.
Resolved. That the secretary have pow

er, through correspondence, to appoint 
officers in Parishes where there is none, 
and to make any changes found necew- 
sary.

Thed 
all the 
as they can

luty of these oflioers is to visit 
schools in their parishes as often 

during the year, and to or- 
gsnizo schools wherever there is a sha
dow oi an opportunity, by til means In 
their power ; to promote'" interest in 
Sabbatn school work In their parish 
also to report to oar annual 0 
eithi r in person or through the secre- 

, the work done by them durine the 
year, and the state of the schools in 
their parish. We do hope that good 
work will be done by these brothers and 
sisters durinr the coming year, and 
that they will come to us next vear re
joicing, telling ol the work done lor 
Christ.

Deacon Palmer’s paper was next 
taken from the table ana discussed.

Ived, That papa be received with 
ide to Bro. Palmer for his careful

I invention

tary

Resolved That we thank Bro. A.C. 
Sears for his paper, heartily appreciat
ing the many good things in it; but 
that we cannot endorse all that it con
tained.

The secretary now gave a short report 
stating that he had learned of seven 
new scnools organised this year, viz., at 
Niagara, parish of Coverdale; Pollett 

■ River, parish of Salisbury ; Mountville 
and Wood wot h Settlements, parish of 
Hopewell ; Cherryvale and Centre Vil
lage, parish of Sackville. In some of 
these places there had been schools 

; some years ago. In all had received 
1 reports from bom thirty schools. 8ta- 
" tistical reporté from twenty-six showed
• scholars in attendance 1,660; of these
• thethe average was 1,230 ; teachers em

ployed 150 ; adulte in schools 380 ; bap
tised from schools 52 ; school expenses, 

Attention was called to lack•865.90.
of attendance of adults. There most 
be a lack of interest tn the study of the 
Bible among our church members gen
erally, and a bad example set by many 
of the parents. The largest number

ГІ
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